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0'ri":~,,:J":'·, \ ".'" ~ ',c ',~ '~~':Rn~inglY:~nd\~n~ ~~~ged far behlnd other'we",ern
,t.. narions ,1ft to'li ".implementa{ion of pr.Qgressive social
.0 r !egi~at.:iori-:~:-so~e~~h·lr;lCi1 ~hlCh w~s to Pla~~e the 'ISland'~~
• ,workin; Ola:-S··rOr g.ner".tlo~s,. " •f ' .", ~
,to \",A!)O:h81': ~~il.,nt'\f~ature of' N wfoundland's !foeial '~'-"




:.'. Ttlere '~as, ~ca~celY' ~~ a,re'a of" s~6hl
~~~e:a~i_f~ri:r~;c.~,t~~9~~{zt~. ~~~m~;~';
..intrud.e' ...·.sus\ail'led··and _re.in(oJ::ced by, ~
"/':'syster~\:of educat'lotl.'that .was to~allY
. ~.:.., ,'r'
""..", ,',.',·"J,\:~~.:1~:,;k.'.' ,:tN~"t.J~Jf~i
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.. ". ,i.~~'~t~7iY-~ ::~,~w~~'~·t<~h~: ~u;.oee~ lii'r 'br~ugh~ a, mood~ Of' " • , '
. ... . uncertal,nty '·~~d(~p·~.~~~~~~I~~'~VO~~.~t.l ,JQtin-'·s·~b~~i~e!3smen. "'1";
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• !d~equat? pmtpctlon, fo:~ ~'~l~!e~,~e!:!.$el~('S,:.OU9lit. bo ~X~l~de, "\" ,
.. ,~'.' ::". " .. ", N.e~~~ound, lan~ ShiPS 'f~orn €,~~~.e~'tinl; At-la-ntic War .z~n~ Ulltii '>'!,;:.; ./.,
.'... ~. ~ i:1 Anfer--1'~'~:~ ,:lU'th~:['ltle~s ' • ,' ..
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..... '-. '.:~!, ~ ... -:.; J\1aIllGS E. Cronin, :·~~;~o~;\.i:~;~:~g'~.l\cy:~an~:.'dI:,~r~~:~
"~ .. " Conflict,· Social Science History, :·t 11.1:.',Wi.!i,t,er ~9,~:O,~ ~~.s~".,,">
..s~ ~..' ':,P8 ~ rtc i ~ .. R-:)O' B.r ie~",:,~ ',~ ~~n'~::, :~~:~~~\l,~~\~.~~ ,':~~,~~;~t'i~':' ,.'
'. ,'~., . ,~89QC,iaJ.ion •.~ Ul'l.publ:ishe~ ,M·.A'~. r.he,s;is', ,Jt~mo:~hl, ·bniver9it:~



















.::::; ::".', -:,1 "Th'~; .w~: ~'eSpec;alf)" true ,';n )~~8' Wh~':z'~fq,undland';fou·n'~.. :: ~ /.
.1',,- ... ~ ~.. • ,l <y" .
.. ,-, ,,', "" 1\ .Ympo.. lbte ~0l"ecure onJ, spece et .. 1 ,'or "k:4 ..,
,-::,;{:';,} ~,:~;".~~,e,w~~~ndl~;~";~:::~ o,,iT,~;1A~ ':~:p~}'-li/~" :~.,' ,~
'. :~'~'",' . "'/''-:'~.~, 6,~c:Grath" Newfoundland· in' 1911, '268-71", ,'DAily N8~S ,.' _,;,
:;:;~~'[' :ri~Y;;:~;~·;:~J~;~~t-'""·i;.~":: .'.
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\':
· tJ:les.e.' "essets found thei~ way i~to'
Russ.t,an .gov~~nment ,for 'use '~n
.loj~y, '~'T&,ade8 ~nd. Manufact.urin~l" ~~ .n"~~~:·:·';>";·,;:,,,
lloaily News, 21 December 1916.
,":tif±t::::·~:r'i·:;~1t":::~:~~::~:o
... ",-nlmo~i~~: was "dire<:t'ed' a!:, Wa:t~i'. str;:eq '"""ha~,..~:;::~::~~~1:;;;·;';~." :;;1'<
:..r.h:O~Qj 'i~'~'b~~:S- ~ou'ld' n:O,t re~d"i i y f""":i'."c.'.;t'fi,,g·';~~:\v'+;;T:?i.{;';;~
.:. ~ncrea:Si!ts.•
":,':' :rhe P~in~:~. re_a.~an :.f.~-~. '..~~:~. <f,r,.". ,P!o'b~,i~~:;"'!~'.;ll,«~ ~j;.""\.:::~;."
·d",;:.too :~f S~.•-. ,~Ohn' S· bus:i rt~~ ~:~"~::~~r~:~~::~~~t~:1;~.~~!t~J~;/
· st~a:m~h1P;.-'f~.~'ets early in ~he
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." •• ' ... ·:·i-!JlP.os!,i.~le~. to av-oid~the'-conclus1(m that· the Ooverr\lll.ent
,if;';~i~;;i[:;i~~~i~tE;~~RI~;~ .•.
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;,: ... -.... ;:UI't:iid. ~ 242,'<:," ..::. . :'.'~: ::
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' .. ·.·~are::r~~~~s,~N:;flu:~:;~"}~~~?~~HILJ#~~in~~"i~.,~:!~~;r,::·.~ ",
~~;:~~~~~;~g. C~~~':~~';' ~~~~e;:r~~~~;~.ti~~~:~y.~~Sa~n'?:~~O:.h.:t'~ '. ':,_
prominent Water 'Street bUsine~,~,~en/lloUt,iCiAn~•. -." ..". ,,'
'" ','. : 29A·"',r.eference. l~ t~e .D4:t'i'/ ~~~~'r,. \ :.";"y, "1oi'~B~: "'~:[~~~Od~ ' •
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, l, _. " irn:hJl3try., wa .enJoylng som~ of J,ts"~st ye~'rs on "record. ' " .
•~. (' .'.-. ~: : YJi>e ,E;ehfn . -;e'~e ~am' "'not~' ~t~~; ~ ~t:~e. ~ls~erle$~to/ 1'9~; :, ~'
.- -, ." .',,'" .
. t .... .:: " were p"erhQP" the" best. "In ~ e hl·story· of' Newfoundland. "38
'.' .' . . -. . ... ' .
. ,-.~: ~ 'ihiS a'ss~s~m n~ I(as seconde by lhe-'Ne¥found~alld Board of
." .' ,',. ::r~'<J.~. ·.s·· rt ~."mmed'"uP. 'he··~6uri~iY;~;9'ener.;.~c~,~i,m~-'
:; - ... ~.S~;~~~in9:.";:i;~"~:;;::O~::;::~~:~d:~~ q~;nt\'~~ .'.
j. . J ' ;.~~ ?~~.~~..;09\8t,~~f:·~s~a;~::~~'/.n:~.~ .
.I.~~ ~to"J>~e'r'" 'he-.hi~t~<;':Qf'7~;
· .. .
·The';!:Joa"rc(of rade went: 0'0' t:o' sugge~t that ,'the l'ast y~a~s
: ", i·, .. · . " .... ", ,," .,' : .. :.,: " ,",'
o.'~ ,'~~~\ .wa.,~ :,::a1 ~ee~, -...p~enoJl\en~ lly ..~ucc.es,S,~U 1," bo;th. i ~ .~
· ,,"!,!rm.~ . a.t·o,the fishery, .and eXPl?rts. ~~. general: 40 This ..
...... :.:eq.~:.~.:~:....'t.;.hyl.~;.:n.:..: r.:.··.:.,~::d',::~·':.:;:~:::o::::~i:~b: .:::;~:o:~ '::.
"."'" ,,~_.: c i~st:e~~ :Qf_ bene:~.i;tt~.ng f r..o~ .·t~is













- expe'rien~ed- severe hat"dSl"dp~"~
,~:. ear)y 1917, t"~an.t ,<~p.ecuLatio~ in f~?dstuff'S and
import'~d 'comniddities waS-:~iS['U~~'ing working-ClasS:' life"in . ;'
:,.~t: ,:,'J~hn",s. :. ~~,~ ~~~ty"s Il~bOU~ g~~O~~S, ,,:ia~,oured-· f~~ ,:~--,.
,-O~flC"i~.1 ~nve,~t;.igatl~n, i,~Jo war" ~~Of Itee~in~",.. N'ewspaP:I!"h
car,r i~~ ,.Le ~ t'~ rs Wh-~'ch' bi.t·~:er,lY\:ien~un=ed::'~o~e.~n'meh,;-'and
: ~,U"s:~ _~~6~::.lead~,i~ ,,'f,?r' ;:'h~,i r: 'l~:cik '~'f..,~.e<~:~;~~~~,~'.~f I~:: a-; ,
" ' letter, for.,..arded to prtme .. Hinister' Mpr't~'s, '"the, N.e,w~
" _f:ou~~~an~- £"n',d~'~?Ii~:l ~q:~_kers" As~ocia'-~~~-~.<'tNI~Xlt cQ'ri-
'>'
-.-', -~,
,: S~~P6r~'i:n~ ,a, ~am,i',lY" 'o,~, e,~:g,h!''-
.,:' _-~~:: ~'~·e.··~ ~~~,~S!i~ry ':~~~~~e,' n~:,.
,," at menus("- housing '~en,~al'?a
.H~~.nin9T;H~~~~"f,~r
42pANL, GN aI.'3-;,~i:WOi~;~o;,,;J.'







~1; '-:: ,'- , .
'··;b~dge~',"eXCIU?ed the costs of "~e~c/n~~·.~..pa·r4~';'doc't·or's'
,.pills; c'!lurch dues" pa~ciotic ·co,~i-eC;~i.oh~·,: and J,.ots of' .
.. ~~:~: C::~:::;it:n::::: ':::y ':~~:~::f·~~::4!~~k::~a::::i:~~
. dt.-d. not prov1i::1~ f~r sunday!?, T~e: NIWA,.~as· no.t.' alon~· 1n ·;1:-.
,~~·a·1'l:rng for a,hait ·to re,t~i·r, pr;~e~·.'i~Crea$·e;·;fn.;St, .~-:
.,... '. ,.~. " ..•.·'·'·/t?h:~:.,S.o Wage lane;! ,pr~ce data for t.he Wocld'!'lar' -I.pe'crod.
. _.~ -' .. ' .. . ..\ -:t~ inc.~m~lete, _.~·U.'\~ha~ surv1ve~.: ~l~~r,~y .de~cr~b·eS'.ff1~:
..".,. lfn-s-table co.nd'itions whi.~h' thet!: e_x.is~ed. Evidejlce·,col-
;;:~E(;::~::~~f~~;:;£E::'~:;':S '
'", 'dO~tl!~d ~r.' treble:d di:lcinfi th"i,s pedo<;i', Bas'ic h6u~eh~ld 0'·"'·'
'!'.. '.. "co~~d~.ti~·~·:~,~~'~ ~.~;.:,. ·.~uila';' ·(.;i'i6 per· c:ent ).;,. mi.l'~. (+~OO. :
~':;~' .····~:]~t0~~~if;j~i~~i~~;:~J.~~~"'~"'~":~~-~~-'-:
~l!.r :,C9.nt>.. te';! '(+'165.0 'per ce~tl\~:~·.:'·~om,e.·heatin~ ~~d
.::~::~~~ O:~~k':'O:~::' :::~;;:~da .':::: ~o~:~::i::;;:.~L:~·i~:
'went up by IB3 pet' 'cent, despJ.~e th.Q .fact, tl!at' the
~-,:-_-.'-:'...'.,-.- to, , .... ,_. • . : ".'.,:
, ",.; ·.'4'3Ibid;~. lette~ from: tiI'WA., .'ExeC~t1ve··_cb~m~tt~.e, to
:,,~,: . Pdm~· ·MTIi'ISter: W'o:E:. Lloyd 'eo,t:itfed',.."Some, ceasorls why we
"-~' ,..wan.r~. ~ai.s8;,~·29 J~qpa~y 1918, , . ·"r:·': ..:
, :. 44PAN·L,>-GN 13/1, ~Box l?~, "De~artment· of Just'iJc;:e:
NEtwfolIndland ,C~;ms ta,?ula ry, °ln~p~~:~.,..or. G':tn'~,~a:';s::Off ~.~e., .
'.





.. 9l?~.e_r_nment. '~~cr tpe: New~oun~~l.and~oa·c:.d·~f Tr:a.~e .t~e N.IWA.
'-::::;::n :::::::::~3;Sj~di~::::;~:::.·r::::~::r::': ."':: "
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.' : \:~. '<.: " l.. ~~·I'bh1•• \eMess~~ie:r:w.;~, ·DE!puty ('M~hister, of c~.sf~l'll~;~
".; ~:t···..~'~~:l·1Z:8· HGoy~~~~~:~~:~gi~~~~~:Y a~Jn~~~~r E~ii;~s~~~~'i:l~i~9
-: .... \, . contractor.: 'BI'Us was a former.'ma¥or eif·St~ JOhn'B'{1910';' .
y- ' ••• 19141'. a:nd had business,. interests l'n.~tl1e c1."ty. His. nam~'
.. 'a'pp,ears on. the. list' o.~ !;!!h.a.reholders of toe Venture ,"
_~~~ll~~t~~Di~:~Yr l:f ~~~~t~' ~~lhS~,~.P;;~~f~ ~ r~~~r,~~~
,..'~,~~~~~~t"vt~ ~:a;;: ·~~~.~80I:et:~~e;~U~~i;d8 .::~"~;:::i si~n:~;·
, . "'lnd)ud1ng.· the,·INewfound1and Patriotic Committee fo med.~to\,::~~ft~~.t~~~~;t:~,~~;;~:E;;:;~;:{~~1~~::c;;:t.
• :- ~ i.{; • • .:'. • ": ~ •.•• ;.
.... ;.:
'.
t·heir.'rat~s batw~en 300 'a'~d 400 per. cent- during th.e
.·ti·~_~, :tor :.Shipment~' from Halifa"l( and~ 'New 'to~k..52 ...;I'tle .•. ,
...... .....: ...-..•..
," . 5_1~bid.,. H'lgh' C~st ~'~:"":in~' '("~iS810n, third" Int!,!l:lm' ",~: .; .
..•. re~~nt;, !June 1917. ~ ~ ., ." ' .
:; .; ". S2t~ia/'·-~_. '.~::." ""., .. ' :,
./;.:..~::~~:./ ..;."'~., ....:; <~;.~.,
oj ::: •
.\,,,-




















>.~ Ign,or~ng_ ",call:", . ~o o.omma.ri~r s.uPP",:li~s! thllj comm~ss'ion'~~:~~~%:1g::~;fl=;j:'it'
,:I.,.:~,. ",~b~ a.plj flow" ;0(.. unres,~t'icted· compEtt'i'''" ,",'
, ...~ ~'..';;'~~ ·;eXai~~.t~~o~~' Jo~~~ .~~~~nbQ;~~"s'~~;:X,,~:,
'-,i:~\ " ~('. ~; ..:,:r~~UrC:ttl~;~:, ~~~~; :~~s ~.~y~ht~~r' ~·~:L :":~.
>.' ':" ~~~~,1;~~~~~~g ~~~n'li;~~:~wi·nt:~~p~~\ei~~··~:./<., ' .. ,-_; ~',:-,
::.:,~ . ',.>:: ". '.<.,?Sti..1ti,.ng i. n ~o h.e.avy.,·a b.urdeh.~,~a. v.·.'".i..>~-:.·_'. '....,.. ". ..'
"-;;'..':';"',~~"":::>.: .. ;;::'f~' '-been.- placed on the. claSses -.in.-.~t·~~.· ." ".~..•<".:.-
class -did not




,~ ",", 'n " ',.
.;/: ;.' ;~';,~'.. ~~;~ ';.
•:'~:.<~ ~ .~:.-.'
."j-".' '~;-".~';
:;~:. :' ,'.":"::' .' '::.:". re''''<!'mo;i'g'; th.e~,~ost -' co~~'~us and~·'·f~Sti~.10U8·
";'L;>;~J;..*~.;".:.,...;./~~~;;~~f'~::::: ,:;~:: "
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'.~.41> '.> 'J,;'?:' .,; .;{':(:,;,
" I I~;.~:V_ : :..::••..•~...••••..,.••:.'...,'> ;'.::..:•..'/:~.•:.'"": ..;.~.'" i/,~~~::::-'> "-::"'_
. 0'. ~:-.: ~". ", '
: "'; .....;~ .../ ..;;,; i".,:\.,./; .. i. .61 •
jo';~ I'~" '~tiu~~h·t,,:··,~o:.;:~~ba~pe~~.>::~:\$/one unIon '~~mbir ~ut· 1 t,'
"the S.Lave~y '~f 9reed~' ,:bUr'd:n~tl :t.~e'l,w~rker)O\~,>,; >' 'J" '."
·..·£,~~~~!~i~!~~ll~~;;~~~:~a:s·
"hei,yh~~n {an.. a-lread¥.:" isi,s'(f.n :tlilf. capita"!
' .. ~i ty '::~;,~ri~:~a.'.sp~·e·b~:~· .,.~., . . .
. .. ' f .•.• .-;~.';~





for .h'u_ma,n.. tiisb(~~'t:iQ~:":";3 . ·:,ii~Il'~~i~':J.
conditiop.s ':in ·St. <John's' ha'd.;,been··... pel:"~h'n'~ai .¢dn,c··e·rn,.'
;::f'!~:::;:::::~~,:h t::::~"::n:io:,,,~~~:~~,:'7, ;ad,;::~::_a, :,::~i,.· ,
yea!i".s of Wol:"ld. Wa~r I, Clty Jorker;,s, fJ;;,.l,!~trated ,by ,.the.' ..:.
::::~;t::::~:e.~:~c~·n~i:::n:~~~~:~::·l~_;<:e~l{C:::::~! ~::~,'
~ hO::lS 1n ~b.'C~ not even c~ttle,;;w9U"1(r be ~/§..::i5 ;he;e
···;;j~'t:J=:i~~:ti~~.:~~~;:i
,Commis·s~on).. ;i,1ap+d~.ted ,and ·e'~p~n·~·iire. ho~sinli! was'
"·n~'~~~.un·lv'~j;S~"i::·Coni:p.-:.~in ..t~~ ·du"~.iflg ,<h~~' r:~·~i~C! ..:'~.fl.~ ~.E~C~ .
, re:nta1'·.·i~CCe~S~ "C?~: ev lc"t tori of a ~r.k:i:ng-c1a:.Sli,f&~iiii,.on1~
. s~;ved !;o "~~'r:eng"th~:~~ '·iab6ur; s "ceS:~l~a '~d ::sec!-i'r:~ ~ci~a'~-e'
~ou'~:ing 'i,n'~;:"'Jc;h~'.s.· Af.t~·r,:.~he·~~·a~~, ,this is~.~e',o,~i,ne~ .,.





. 7~Mei"v'{n Bak~·r".<::The _G,O~e'~·~~·~·n.~: of .',~~ ' JOhn.• ;S~:··
Newfol!nd land,. :~,BBO-.i921," u'ngufili'shed Ph.'O t.he s 1. s ,
·'univer,alt.y' of Western' Ontado!·~J.,9.ap;. ':laker',' o/~hici~~,i.
:pol1tics,.M,d".public, Housing'.in. s»."John)13, '19.~1-1921" in ..~~ ':
Workingmen's' St. John's. (St .. John'sl,:..Cuff.·.pubUcations. .':" ,i
1982), 29-4~.· . . \ .. ~" ....'.~.
J~oai1'; News, (July 191B. .. .' t~:
"6Greg~ry ...~; ~eale~,: ".1-919.i· ...The·G~~~d'i4q La6~6'·~.~·;'1









.ti:f$t m"unL6'ipa ".h~u~:~·n~-. ?e:\l~~Opmeh;t"~'-;O 1919"/:h
;~:r~:;:~~<.~::e:wF:·:~,P:;;~:·~{,~:':';;;::':::i:·~::::::~C
sensed that this was n Ihistorical ep'och~lii1en' conditions'
~ ,W'o~.J.d fa~our thaZr! H~ t f~r:' a~m:F: equit~ble Sh'are of th~




·:st'~~.n~t~(·.:'uri.tJ.l·-~h'l:~.h,;:p~n~d. ~~b~u.~· wo~~d~.~o~t·inu~ to be" '\'~' ,
l~g~~~::~:2ff1?~~\J'I~~~I:~~,
~~orkers. d~ve~oped t'heir:: conS\cious~e~~•i ,:' -~lr:'~rrra~'tLY b:(.·
means of. ec:~~mL: ~~tion ~nd ~~:ani at,i~n~ :ath'!!~ ~h~n.-.
, ,~ .... . . .
I 77Baker. ,·Public KCfusi~g/"'2:9; : .....0 king-Class hpusi?g"'-,
.: is des'cd~oe~. 1tl greate,r deta~},!n~c~~Pt r 6. ~. I '->.J '\.':~'.\<. :: 1aT;~rt:1;4bpP;'1 Th~' Anatomv of poverty: The" Condl.t109
of t:he Working Class- in MOJl't.raal, 1897-1'929" '~b·r:onta:.~







... .' f:b'cm~~ ···~~O~;·.·;'79~ '. J~meS .C,:ofl'in: sUPP(lc.tSi this. in'tec-
~.;:r;~'tati~~h·eii··.?e"'-,~t.tt~~··tftd:~"t~ e't:~~ct cii· eCQnomic
:,..' .'" . , . .. .o~".~y~l .~.PO!l 't~e ,llv~.s ,,~.f " "'!oCk'ing(p_eOPl~ 'resulted ,In'
pro.found 'd"fssens;i'on which wa·s. ·'morc.: tmpoctant 'than srmploil
,..,'··,\~~~~~"~if~~~tff~j~~~i~~~[;;~
:.of~~.l::;i(l9" 'a;n .ave.nue, of e.s!=ape/t·~c?,.ugh· m'i1'.:·t~n~y, a"rid'
: 'colle~'ti';e. a~tio~.· ~"!:_.:" • _. '._ ... '.
,.~ ." The ex.tr.eme hardships suff~t'ed by 'working' l5~op.h.. d"u~
to 'w:,'tt'i~e i~'~la~ion' h~~e' be~n. amply '-docuinen~'.;~ -'i":~'<~he'
'C~'~~d~~n"litE;r_atu~e: M,i.chaef" ~iva'.s st9d~'''Of -;e'a; W~y~S
.~n~-~h~i~ fJ~~tua~'t.&ns .il) ·Tor,o~to.. ·dUrit,g th~;:'1.900:-1921
,fper~§~: .demonstrates\.:.,jUst ~h~~ har,s'h coii~H..~i-ons :,'be,ca~~, .for,
. 'the,··~ork.in9 ·'poor. U,$ing: th:e' feder-al .oepal'Ctin~nt--Of
Labb~r;~m~del 0,£ 'a 'bu~get.· fo,t":,a':·,(~:::.~l~;,.,:~~'f~~,e, piva"
~,c~nc,~.Ud.es. that. ·tllEt'~·' ~~~S~' m~)o~ft~ ',.of to.ro'?~1~.~'~blU.+i-.' .
.' #_:C01:l~·.t:-- .p~puiat.-i.~:n, ~id not .~oilaI',n, .7.n~,9,~ ·to' suppo-.rt. a f~_m~ly:' c.
.-·.t?r.a·rry -'peter~on" "The One ~fHg' Union in ·.Int..ern~rlonal
.. , :perspe..¢tive: Revo'lut,lo~ary 'tnd.':lihr;!'al Uni.on.i'sm, ·f~o.o.-.~
"'192S;~"i"- Work,:Community" .a.nd Power, 'e~,,;':',James g, ,C~6nln.·' (..
and Carmen -6ul.annl,(phUadeLphu:· Te!llple Univns~~x·
....r~;s;E:::~:.~::~~:~i~ ..".~~~r ~nsur?ncY:. 126. ··~:;;~<r~)




at .a~--.ac4ePt·ab~e level. ne2 D~dn~ the. w~['-years .condi-
. tions !1'a'("~e'dlY d~t.e·ri~rate.d and the c~~.t:· o"f..'"thOe ·~i~.~;~y.··
budy~~ be'tw,een i.9L4 'and 1920 ·...rose an ,.tnc-red'i-ble 9lf.4 .:p.er:, . '''._,
'::::' :::~ .. ·:i:::Og,::;~C:St:~~,:.:~'fe\b;~t~~;!;~f::::··· ,' .....'
",based on anI e"xtremely conservative ;·c.al,cl,11atfon'",o£ .'''!'tt.&t it.··
"·~~~i~~~jiJiI1il':j;'.;:
~;:~~.;in1:~~~~~.~;8'1~ ~~~~~~a2~\~'~ ;~:.~bi~'~ ~~~:~rY;r~a$t~:~d:~ H~~~:~t.'~' .. :~:"~:~·:·:·f·
p~r~Y'" ~ReaF;·;;wa.9,1;t:'·T'_r,end8··i'~ ~an6.d.a" ..19.b2'::·2Ei,-".'·:CanadlilTt' ,. - ~ ..
·,i~j~lttlfl1ill't~~<
'\ .. •· ..(.aae·: .ye;,~." a!".9the:r .18. ~ :pex;-' c~n~dn::.l~~q.~",I. WhHe.·'-n,o, t ., .. /:...~~-}~> ".
.". .,';' \.1~;f¥d{1;i~ii:j~~~fi~~i;i:ir:~~f;ifiHHN!t~i;~~f~~m".:t~"\'(;~'~f:),
"<~ \;' ,p~e~J,9:14,1:.&r~, ~<',H1stot:re:. sociale-'S'oolal ,ltlstorn 'J·8,~J1~.···: ..;' ':'.\:'':''1: ."
:'/ ',: ~'N~'~\,•.:.m.~(5~.••.:.·,tbi;.ld:~,)~~:,':3:';6;K:g;'::5h.~or~~'n9:6,a~~<.~ ~:;::" :C.'h',:, ,':
·······',;D) '::2/ . ,',i' v"," ,'c!,::j:)'{{;sr;;::
.. :";':':<:~':_, ,:'. . , .',' ,'1 '_,.":.' '~",/ ' -.' .:J"'';'~
" .,'~,,::,"I.!"::'·· J, ,j '.', · ..'t:· '::.'~,"<' '.",.





war~i-me. inflatio'n upon the .s'~g~'iant, of society. :least· ab:l.e·






'i~';,:.:~:"· ,.'~" .>'.".. '. " ' .:~J~~~ ..;:lmC~~~'~~~~",b!~t~~~O~ur~(lli t~~'rn~~
. . ',a.":d· qf .bu,re.lluc·ratic inep,t,itude.;.' a'S
,
.. ',•.. ,--:.:.....,~ ~;~~,: :',"',. ';""'" ·~r,: ..~'.~elJ:,;as' t of~,~n;lat, i,o.~~;!~ -~c~~~r~~a~~: .
.;",'" :, ~ , :·.~~i·t:~~~l~":w~~~:rg; 'in, 'way's" t.h.~t:· ~he:
"-,' •.":~ ·:-,'mot:'e 1 i.liIite.d. w~rkpla:ce 'b~>~t:,0'5,;
..... ,',~:. "'. ',' ""~:' ,,:' ':sQmed~es faired to" •. 'Mor"eov' '':.he:
'~.',:::-' . '. ..~ ..<~,~;: " ·~~·.'P.pt.it.ic~l dY--namite·r·i.n ,thi-s"-,s . uat:,lon
," ..<"'~' ",' ,:,.',.:w·~~-· the; clear" di"~hot-"Omy' b-et~~en.a
..... " : .:, ':. \" .~~.~. ',' .; ;",.~!,~er,nmen~:w:i{\(efu~ed,,.;~f.~~,r.. ~~~es:.,.
~%j~J~;i~:~~\tf~~~;~j~F:~:;~f'":'.:,
,,::..,~;. ;<'~,/'~:~.. :,'. ,,' ,',. ',.;.i: ';;',,:..;: ..: (.









"1, _ • .,...,.
'.": ..
o ,~,::::::,::;f:~::t~t:~f~!~i,;i ';
cau'tious folk •••• [for' wholll) 'The 'chanco- to"',iarA -\1(4985 .... ~ ..
00'. 0" ~~~f~g~~l~~s~~~~~~~i~£H
·co.i-ler.t i ve . at t ion,. a~d ..pleb.e ijin prates t", .wh ic;:h-,.:"caf\· be- .'\ \ .\' .' '".:st~:::'~~::~i3~;;:;:~::t~~~t~~~2{[ii;{
of ·the Islantl'. working-e;lass. elCpe~lance,.. sti.ll· ·va know, '.:~
'\ .:~::;';~~:e~~;';:~~t:n:he~!i~:':::~:::~pOt:O~:~;{.;~;;;';:~. '~.':.
·"Coak~r·'s Fishermdh!s ~Prote~tiva Unhln .( PP.UJ, ';(hli:Ii'-:ha~
.::;.tV::ti;:~::::::.~onn:~Y:lSh~~:~::~ ~:'~~~::/~::~;' .::: -. \
exi~t. _ Thts hhtorical void hU":pn'IY sar.~~ '~t>. ~q)'itu·ato...
'. .... ~.\ : 'r: .':':' .~l ~. . : ..
the 'o_ff-han~,d' di.'fl~ssals ''whiOh, ·have. so... o.~~~e:n.\ja..bel~~ ;-,,;'.
,loesmond MOt"t~~. and Terr'y c;oPP .. WO~k1n~ \;·~op\-:~· ..·~n' ,,:" .
. \., Illus·t·rated H1storv'~ Canadian Labour {Tol:"onto: 'Deneau; '. :.,.....1~~o),,~20.~, .t >~,,; -t' .. :~...~. :> ":..,"
2e111 Glllespi'le, ·A History ot.: the .Ne'lif.oilndia'nc:h '''' ..
,~':~~~e::i;~nU6;1 .;:~~~~~., 19::;g~'·1.un~~:~~~~efdo~1::'~:I~:~.~·~{ >.






" .~," 'i.~ ", '~ .•
i;











, ~.~~S}~a~i~'i~n··o_( c~i~ect~y:e .. P~o+~t: :CO~t:i'~Uing .~hr~~?:~,,_ ..
out the nineteenth. century' and into the "twentieth.,: -b'ecame
'. " .,':".', -.<". .-'"'.-, ,-' :.::.....
lnfluent'ia-l in the de,!~l.opmen·t of .ar~fet'elJ.t .forms. 0"( c1.ass ~.-:.
.~~:t j;

















"-;-f \ '-... '. :a'nd ..~anUfact~r:i'nlJlr\- St\,- 'John':8".187Q"::;·L91",·;,oo'.un"ilbli'sI:U,-d:- >.1)":
"/ i ~ \.', l,.'.~" <.H::~..:. :;~~~~'~~i~ .~,D·e~,t;<,0r... H.f',~.~~.~:.r Hem.~:~..~.:~t.i.--:.e~Sity .• ~:'~:~~?: J<'.~_'::'"
<"~"": ;. .' I", , •• '. . ,':,'" :':.
I '" .• '~~",< :.':~;~.f:_r ,.' .~ "~I'~' :.,;>~ :;; ',: ':.'>.?",: '?-;i!'~









. . . . .'
'ap ·amhitiou's m~nda'te" t.o ".i.n·d~9.d.UC~' ·pI,"Ol;lr~8'~i--V·.r !fI.e~~~,:,ie~: '.,'
~d.e·sigrieci .to tu'rtl1er th~Untel,"est·s.of .1abO\.lr'l.',· '<1: :.,; ~
. ",' ',Th~ ;··wor~i. ~gmen' s. U'nlon .of· Newfou ~dla~i~ '. t'e-~r:e,9:e:'nte:d .'
. - ' ':," ',~~. ,\. .'
t'he ·f,1I,".st. suc~ ~~tempt .. At ~t-!l-"f~rmative mee~~l1g;'·J.i,!ild.,.at··
, the Fisherm-en's'Hall on'.23·febru·ary UI93i,,~ g·~~~p/~.f~.c.lt-y
'" ··~(3{.~1~~~\~~;~~~~~~~~~:':,:
. , ...' .. ::.,
laboul,",. il:nd' :to work to r~o';e legal·st·atutes which "in,.·any:, .'..~.: ..=
., ~.a.y ·~.b~~ru1t ,or. impede~ the .. goals :of ~a~~~r •• i:7.- ~~1..t~6~~.9h·~ {' ..~:
the Workingmen' s"un1,6n," foreswore the ..use of the .~trik~: .in..
anX...b.ut' the.. lliost· d'~sp~~ate C1r,~.Umstanoe.,~.,~n~, 'f~'i_stencO:: ~'f '... :",
.. ::::.:".:::;:~.z:: :~:o::~:~: ~::t::.~"~~::~ :01y}":~to?,::r <.
" cl.a~s'.·b~: ade:.~':l~,~8"iY sef~ed. 'rh',e, unio~"·elC~ede·?c.ed' ~apl1'td
growth: in :it.~ memb·el,"ship,''du['.ing i'ts' ~ar,ly:st8g~s'(8'igni~g
'up '~oo 'members"by April 18'931. 'but its' elC"l8t~ric:e ,prove~d'
~ho'r~~~1ived. th~' union's"de'~ige ~a' USUally,.·ai:.t.rib~t~d'.·t·~






" iSy'or' ~;'~t>i~":"~PhiC"~i"\sket,~h"'~~.: ~~'1;~E! see: .R?~ert/ ·H·t··· . :..
~~~:~r ·1~~~~~~i-~·~3·. ~·~~~t:~;· r:~:~~;:;:;g a~u~rlt;Arl::es~~~~:;~,}:;





' .. " .",:. '
~ ".-
"Statute.. f .~f~U~dlLF'8..~ .i2~~J .ViC~." Ch •
. )4" ~:r~~._.BO, !itr Insp~ct, dn Act" ":'.
23.I~ter,natl"cnal ,A'ssociati,on' of,':Machinhts, 1'I~'Ch~h­
ist's ·Monthly Journ",i" 'Septembe'r', 190(0'
.~':'
,~
~~ve~~·en~.. t"o ,ena,ci 'some measut:esof progress-iye legi'S.l;:.
,/:!~~~tt~!~f)~~~lf~;~z~~~~'
)i' '_.)abQur groups f~il~d-;..to_rell!ain,a:.cohes~ ....e. force. C~a,dtial-
......:'.~:\::~~::; iO::;::~ t;:::t:~:'1' ,:::t::d·:~ta~~~u,:~~,. -:::.:::::;:,.... .
. '-'~, 1"eref reduc~'d. 'tomqdest a{\nual .out;.,ingso" There 'Were aI'so ,- '< ;-, 't
i',;;:y;~::S::;::~:,~~":~~;~;:},;:,:-)~:7..t::· ',;;






',i' -, !.. ....,... .",;,
, ,:,,\ ~~~"}:ii,;,,::!,; , '».i"/:i:'('
,fo, the ~~"~f>tlot.,tpde 9~1l':.2,4 ,The/forlow,lng' ",eJ<; ,
, ,tl~'[~iffij~~~~~li~








',,;",~.:';~'~'~'\ 9ff~et';a.l major omploiars co-'dlrect'ea. the ener9.fp~ of·\'.~ .... _" .~.',_
. _. .... ,,"~" '.', ~r:/ ,>;> , ,".," ._, j' .~. ::"
.{;j·~2::;:l~;~~~:~~j:~~~;~~i;.'
r.",;"'" ",' '.'b;;',.', ;0,.".,; "
., 27_!..Q.!.g.,.~6·, ..AP~U. 1'9'0.51 C~'6pe'r'~r'"' union pre~~-(~ent,'
'~~f:g:E1r~~~~r,.s~_r,v~d as. ·the 'I'~,1.··8. v'ice-pt'"esid~~t .duC1n9
" " ' ,,' '
',o"
..~.,
, ..•. ';.,' .....





















- '.2 .. \:'.
'(
, . ~ ';
~Ol:-k;-rs:as t~e onus ~a$..Pl.aC~d···upon .t.he .~~ t rg"an~,; ~~o 5Pt~~~ .~~.; :
~ criair:al negligence .. Emplq~ers could i."have cases, di:s~~!!I~a
1f th'ey: co'ulcr~rOctuce :evide'nce dEimons.t;atlno .th~ '~o~-k~'~:ln
).:: .~ ' ..•~U~,~ti9~~w~s ~~. any~ :~a~~;~sp~~~.~~~:.':~~r:J;he:;~~~1~;.{~:<·~i .







. "wot"kinen is' f.ompensatlon Act •.i1 The Ac't' 8 .maxirn:um,t:ccimpen'''~l':. ;:;:.;:
" , :=:~i~edl~:~~~U~:l~~nd~~~\~b'~~~h~:~~'~1:~1'~n Ti:'~~:~;;:~1:~'~ :.~ ".~",
" ~:~~~~ndlSaened (TShtOlmaJ~h~:,s:L~d:b;11';80~n~~:.t~~:~a;yUi~vr§Y401~-: ~.~ "


















....> :<:I( ....(1':. ......,. '~"- : ,',. '8,5.






'\.'. tlon ~n.,Ne'oi'fpl;1nd.la~d.,~, u.np~b~ished 'Honoutsjdls'sertll.tion;:,'"
.. ", ~,~:~:~~~~n:.~~'l1~::~u:dt~~8i~a~~a;:~~~ 'De~~~~~me~~-~~,1 t~~n~:~6~; ,"':
".~ :'~;,~ :.~~::r.~~:~;~,;:;~:t,fu~Y~},~:i::-~~~~:l'.O' "~~~P~b~':',h_.d ~~::;;,
'J'
....-...







.,"C-'" '~ound ·th./'\~~tv:.' i.i.ntino" fn 'a Wi~•• ,,",'~, :';f~o.tk~lac•.
j;.
',".:: ,~~,,~\,,~~;,>~:~
:i<~_ ,";"::~", ~-<:,~.'~>:"-':" ',', ;'.';S:~-'.
:,-;. ,-' ;. -~~~~ : ':;.
"j
._.. :'exte.ti'd~d ..un i6n·":res,ol:!-~ces .., 1::0: _.~he ," \.~ihlt ',,?f . the~i-' endu~~hQt:'I·.
'~i?~i~ti~;~~:~~~~~~}~¥~~~' ·
'SkLl1~ '\o(a~' !n~r:~dib:d' i~' sev6['1l,1 ~:['adesf inCIUdin~\ t'ho'se
, I .. .. I
:~_ . 4~F.~.r:· f~1~:h·e'r:.··~~·ta.llS' ~n-:.the' ~:1J; .s~Ei/ch~Pter 7:", ,=' •
JOhnl:~~i~u~ep8r ~l~ ':~~7:~, ~~~~:t~l:: :,~~~ecdet;;:~ u~~ot~:~:. '\.' .."
.\foun~_l:~~d' !;!t~dlesl ·.Mem~r·i:4~~\u-:~.v~r.•~.~ty: I' ,'.. " ,-











."; . ~:... inVOlve.d· t~e. JO. ~".t.·. ~.?l1le.. 1. T.aU.Ors. ·,".,.010.j," ~.i ~m~·;.i;.~' ..".'~.·~... "~.~..L.;:~.' ", . ~I.'(~ .. £h'e.: same~:~ea~ '~t~'~l ·~~Chi.ni~t9 ?O~n~~· ..:.t.tie.. /nt;~:~~~:i.~~~:i~ ~
"A·ssociat.ion .o'~~ Machinis'tts.q3, St". John·'s- pdlJtel:'s")jl ~a·"r.e ~",'.~ :r.;_ f~~~J'~~~n::!~:~;"""'T;e.r~o'qpe~a9Et' ~ri'a~~ 'i'n ·~;~.~.::~tr·h'A':~:~~,:
~i~~~~~~~1~~?ci:ltl,~~~';fJti~~~~~~ \S~h8e5~. P4a~6~.r. ~ ;~:~,~g~~I~~~·· .
, . ~~a.~s.kiinnl)\g machine wa$ .rntro~uced, .in "S,t;< J.ohn"' 9....v.i)~ .th~ "f ~
I' e~fly '.tw\fit;.ieth.' -cen:~urt:/.. ", "'.' . '. " . ~ . :\":."' "...•. ".....
'._ ..•• 5.·2s,,~.~.r.al~efe["enc~'s ·~.xhlt 9f 'cC!r~e.. spon·c:le,nc.e.~e..:~.~e.-en;·:.:: ..~t'.· John "!l\ .coopers a""'nd "th'e" In€erhat.-ional 'Coop!rs-J Union:; '-::'
. ~~~'~l\a~ec~:ttehr: t~~?,61'~t;~t~i~~~~~~~u:.p~~~e6!~~·~~:.c~.t~~~ii ::"" . '
move.' r;ema1ns unclear. Three ,years later, s~vet'al, addi;,:": "-:
J',;_;~~~~rle~r:lfveerije.n~~,~~~~;?~~.a~~: ~.hi~O,~h~~~,,~:.~o t 81tar\i~n ~~'~~~!'~:::: "
.' ',}~~~~~ri'~~le:!lll /antdiioCna.~~ Itnh~19~~~a~U~~;~orn~, ,'~~~~~:~~in~;~~~ , _,
":j~~gni1~~., tthh:,t i~~~r~:~r~,~alCO~~;;~/we~:~ f:~:U:;l~l~o~l~~"
refe"t'ehc&s, Evening Herald tSt, ~olin'sr,124.,JOecemt:i~r '189.:6, ~.
112 .se,Pte~ber ~'" 9 October. .1899" the. ,~~~ce. _, ~ ..~~9.~9t,' 1.91.~ ~_:' '.,"
", , 'S,JReferencos loc,he'd'I"il1' The T4ilo~" the jO~r~4t".ot·
,tw· Journeyme.,·. Tallon'> Un' ,on 'of Amer~ca...inijic~\t~.• ,t~,at
'~, u\~C!n rl'lpr~~~n"ta~.!ve: H~9.~ .r0b.i:~so.n,~,~g,~n \Zed~ .a ~ S~~, 'JOit/:~:
,.' .~_ l'!o ,~.,. • 'J:.' ", ':








.c.-.....;." .. . "'. . .. :/. . e, .\




J ,.~,; , .)'-';:.b:;
.~,:·E\
" . ..,
::..~ ..~., ./" :". ;:,.::~' . ~_. may', H va h.e~~ ',so'~e' ,c.o.n.'illil::t-i_~:~S:··-~9. 'a Brl:.tish.'·b"!(on, ,as,. ett:fy-..:;::.,··, !r:::)'~-
.:"i::i;".,
'. ~r'1 ~Oi~~:-~ ~~,.~".i ::a,~.~;~::;l:;,e?,; ~~~,~·~.t ~~~t~R~~'~h'e~f:~~~~a7 ~.t-' "' ../>
." ·Loconiotive E:nt;Jlnee~s -ca~· tc?' Newf.ound~·~n(t;>l.n,~·l ?2.0, . ~~",d~'~ '. ~;::'.L:.::-. -~'LLo~ge )6;t ~f:~t~~: c~n'~~~an",~~.o~f~~~.~~·Od:,~,f;;~~an~a~..~::~~~1·~t;~~.;J,~~~7~~~,;:;~;:;.,,~:.·.
:-(:~'~'~~',~~~i~.~::~,.~?;)~...t/ ,.. ~_ ,"















. _, .' "" .' "c:::; ~. (:\~';">;',~, ,Sy "." /,:',•. ;,' .•' .,,'::-
;:~j:~:~j;:,.,(;~,,:·';~~i;:ii~:{~%[f;~:7~::r;~i~~;::~1~t:~::~:!;i:;t::~E::{.,·;'~·'"
" ~ . ~ cent["e\was a~t\J11ngJ-but tlJe_qulescj::nt and ft."agmented ~ .
"",.'.... ':> ....'~ ~ : ~ .1,' :" .:. ...., ,.' • ~ ,..' '~~,"




"a""state of .e~~al:uf0!.'••75. trnployf!ient ·op~or~tunitie$ thro~ugh-.'
.:~.
,.. <"'<·'!~:i~~;r'~[:f~3~;?;?i~~~;;~;:. ':~'\;;."i, ....
01,l.~.t.he1.a;t)antiCJ~?iO~~~e::~~~d~t9 draw_ NeW_f~U~dl:~!,d~r'S.~ c:.H . .- • ,'" ~
., .....·:,::J~:l;~~~{;::r;E[(t~~E;~E~~i~~l-~~{~;:Jf;~<iR:r:-~,_}
., ~J 19,31' ;to- NeW~O~~l~nQ"born~POPU1'ltl?n" a,f' c:ana1a .:rbS~ 'f.~om v' ," -., -
,_.' "e,. '~I,,;~9~h'b'26:4.1 ."'1.7'-_ p::~r. :0 _~Onfeder..atf?~n'_;~-nr,~NeW- ~ . ~
• ~ ''OJ-,. • .~._ ;~O~.ndi~~~rs' jou .9t'ed }:~: ~an~'~a t~, Ob~ai".. t.emp6ra~y ;O~'1t
,$>~.) ~' .J.. ...' I 8.?d, i.~us- "'SOJOut:.n.OQ"";aa..~~~ lmpofta?j;~ phenomenon t"n ~h.e
• • .' -1 ~ .. .- •• < • -~.~'.' ••~,-~~":" :' .,COIOrtYj'S. m\g.~atl?~ hlstory.1~ • on~ .f,eSUl,t. of' ':hl~ "exp~s~, '....,'_
, :' ,0 1\ ", to ma\nJ..an'd ~tit.pIOY~WaS-exp"t'e,ssea'- i~n term-s Qf •
~/_" ;. , " ~. ~~"- ',/ ~~ ~ - ~ . .. - . ,,: .







.. 'to., ~. -~ ", l.~§.In 'a' sp~ech' before ~the, House'.Of -'ASSemblY, ~l~~a~),'~ '::: ",
_. ~ 'P. Gl bs described .hbl"\ many wOJ::klng class NewHJundlanc1~.cs _.,. ~:,:'
... ':;: "", " • were \njOYing .an i:mprOlEt'd ,~tandard-of.-Uvin<jl' in ttle United" ::: ',V'I'
r· ~" e StateS:. See, proceedings -ot. the~Legi!llative Council, "2), -~ <,~.





.' •. ,~i~::h~<j~lra.f.n,(,\b.ittl.S/,,:"'I~st .·ca'OI t,li.t .-'







": ":'. ," • t:ffi:~. fI~~'tUat;d m'iie~~; o'Or this ~errOd follo~ijlg .:.X:<~ ... _ 2onomJ,.c c)'cles Of; ~xP'an~ion and contrac;:tion. The pre-"!.ar· .'./
... ~StatistlC$ would suppot'i: much o"f :~ha:t·.·'H:~~a·y .9'p·nt·~~~:S·~· ~,.,~.
'j;~;(:: .:,:.... ' whIre In t~i lat~e'J; ~~'~r ,Y~·a.~·::·th~·. ~nfi~~~_'c'~":~'6~',_,,~~,~'~\f~'~i: :~';:
'>\;;\/";, -" -', ~, 'wor~~s, notably :::::~-ri:....T~~.~.~metal trades, suggests .,that
~.. ····'::~:?~~~2J;~~~;;t!f;:;~:i;~~~?~.;
::'. " •.•.-:'<-,,?~-.-·...:.-~"'i~~-a.;:·-o~. """~"':~-ka:'-"'l:'-,"","'Class se.rug91e~ and Me'['Chan( "'aPttd:~ .. ;.
-,,:, .'~ "",.':(.' ~-Cl;'afbsl!le'n::' ~abourers on the Ka}ifa~: W6ted·j:oo. •
~i>~~ ..' ' ,*,::'~~'~~~~:~~'?:' , ctJat~a~st:'~~1~~~·~1,~.e\5S0t_~~85::~~· '~"~:~_~'~~"_~~~.--.-,_.~.~:;-< '.~~.' "., .:}~~:~~_~~.,: (T _'. Mcc~e'~la_n~_;,:a{l:~.,st-ewat:,t" ':~.>,.1'9 ~6-.l,. J:T-.)~ i ;';';', :;
',-,' .-: '-:.'~:;:"', _~." ,~;1~~~·f:f~~·~Sn,:/':~.~,~h~:._' 2:i,~~~-f.;:~1&;~;~~~f·~~a~%n::~~~~~10;~~:·:: ..~.~... >~;~.:
~t;~~~j~~j;~~t}:;:~;"~~~l~i.~~'i:£:J~;
.'-:.




















'~. .·It wa·s. s.p:d.rt9 1917. and the pervading mOQd amongst
'-' ,.' "!>.i\ .... .... ' ." .' .. .'
'\(;"~,~J" ~'.\,.:~
:1
.~,:: I~ri~. ;.'.,' .'
;;.,>."'" .:.':;:
:,-:,.;':':.:..•..).....~;:.. ':
" ~" . :', .-'
.?~</ •.~J':
:~~!'l:-:'. ",.'" :\-r,. :2'5'
·;,:·:.·t~: : .::~~; <,"~";';
,-:'(;' '.' .~.:' ~".:::,.:.""
~~~'~'~.;,: ·r,;:·::· '., >
-'~'/'" ':'. ".




~"; .~~.;",:,;' :'._b.e,t"\o{e'en rai'lway.' ~·~.QP<emP:l~y.lfr:s' ,,'.a.nd~· Re,id··"in.i..na~.'~m~n t':'ha~: ,
. ........<~ :.!E;. ::£:~;~:i:;;:t~ig;;;~~~2~~}~;::~:~tm~~:~c~~~i;:·
i ;';".~ :';!.:">:" :\ J~~::~tte,~r.~~~~.a~h:~:Sr.sC .~,~#;,r:~b/',~~~~.:,~~~i;,~~~~·:..;"::·2:6~:,~:; "( ~
:~'.;1}.:~·' ..••.• :.;. :.•. m;~:~'£:~~~,;llf~thrHWlit1f.:.?Wu~~;;r·.7~~;f.~~ ..:~:~ ..:





numbe~ of c'raft$~en who found ....ork in a ';~~iety of 'the
" .. co.~pa~y'·9' .~:r:,i.~~~:?:·: As ~he iSlan"d.~S, largest single.
'. employer, t~e .Rei~ ;'etlterpcises collected an- a&9~mblf·Q.E·
lab,our expe_.rt.is~ .~~"i~h .was u.r\~atched. by any othe'~ busi-
ness .. 2' These ;l?perat:~.on5:.:.tit'o~g~t t:.Q9·e·th~'r:.a. w:ide a~sort-
ment of ,:~knled .!'lOrker~, ".rangi."n.g from boil'e.rmakers j!rrc;l;:' ">~'
ni.OUlde:;s."' tQ •.e:le:c,~·t:iCia'~s\:?,n~ S:hipwri-9h~:S.· fQ:_'\~'~S:' <.
"i"'"
._;-,<~., .~·'~rh·~d·.






baf)ne~ "'Of ',the . ~nte'rr):!::.iOnal A~~OCia.t.iOn of :M~c'lnTr~t:~ as'
I .._~. '.. .. ,'. _' , "
.. Te r~,a N',o~·~~.. Loi:lgei .~'7 :<~ n "l\u94s t, ·\PO.4 ," ,4,· :. Dur! ~'cj : .t'h~, .b r ~~.f
·..-: .. ·.,a"f~(liatiO~·:. la~·t-i-ng ',le-SS, t.han t'w, y~ars, the .
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. >~ :.:.., ',i" ,:'"""c




R ....~ ,~~" $l'ioen\aker'~'"r:OUlder'~dst\l~wnght'S Un~Ons..' F~'f~Ol1l~ : .~:
. _ ::~ '__ --~ . ge.1n,,9 '~~~~\er;s movemenfJ lSO~<\.ted frOm·lnf'l,:~ntl~~:'.~ .~._~~:"


















fr~qU;n·~ly ...did sb; un.j.ik.e' mo~t .tlf the citv,'s
.,t'b,Ii;'.~ UJJ.iOn;: the .N~.WA. e~xecu t ~ ve d id"not .need
'd;~."ls" It:'',oemb'''~ tot. of ~.tten~ance. ~~ther the
Assoc·(~\tic;n'·i; fort-
pool :~!l.s··f.Or.' ~~II~o~t~,at'y
-- "',' ,:,. " '.,,;. ~
for the ,?ro~i~~On o·f.· pHy., do,~la,rs to t'he ~~m~li.es.;
··::'::::;~S:~F;;t:'£t~~::E~~~~.
the col-iec'd:on of ·.rtu:irllb:e·t"'s)itp·fees ·Cl~ountinG-. to ,12112 cent's ".
p., ~ontnfo'bO"~ihe9~" •••\."~m'tuacy, 'U"d;,~n{s~· ."
c.ents· p'er'1:'d9nt~ foT."~~. striJce .,(und._ Additfonal revenues',
w~~:e,.U~.~~l·l'~;.·.~,dde·d't,~ .t.~~-,:~¥~~:~.;i .f~':l? but ·c?u.1.d ~e'
'~·.:i;;:·t::nd~I:;·,:"C·:ti:,'u·Lo:::.,~r:.r:::·":iWAO'd;;C;;i.. '.. '
.. ."::~::~~1Lti:;'1::~':;:{~::::~~c::~~:~~::~19i;'
;....: '.. -' .-,:' .;'::., ~ '.:'< -"", '::'-:::~"> :-':........: '. -. . 'j .
•~~;:.';.:' .. 'i·~ ;· " •. , .. ' '.' ~ .. ;:.'.'.;~•. '
~,'.'..,' ."',~..:'.,.:;~.,,~.'.' .'.""';"'.','.'"""""""'_".:..,:',',~~..•....'"""' ,;~,':,..,;......•...~.:..: I:" ~. "'-, \..-,,;;. ':';g" ".- ..
.,'" '".- , : ';j; ;.:,.1 :'}"",;:/.! ;".;,i.':: •... ""/"'>" "'.' ....

"all- 'per$o'ns ·,~mtllOY:t..n:r;;I··~egUlar~y'le's.8·· than twelve pet'lions~
..... '~-.,~ '. . -," ",. '. . '.
"~~:' ~hi~. ,Q.i.,j~~.:.~.:,!e ..indica~,ion. :~f thrU\ion'$ 'lntere:S'~in'
. a t; t.rac~tTn9· 'Sin_arl~sca Ie, ShOPOW~S.331 Amongst. those
mem.be.r,~h~_P were" mar"!a~~!"It and 'super''f.~~.o·ry·















' .• ·wdt"ke~.;'.~ un'i,o~'" ('a~ AFt. ~~ffi-li.~~eL 'w~<ie.~we.ll'''.~aW'a·.['e· tn·~t "
~~~~~:~~;'~·o5~,_~~~. se~~u~~,~ ..: i.~~~eas,~~ ~·.~e.~we~:~..: ~~".,,~~":'
-.-4-O-:-p'er ,c;;.e..nt 'BiCl'?,e:~th~' ol,it~['~ak pf .t.he w~[' ~~!=I .tl1ey ..sought-
,;-
~-' .
, :. .\." ;~
... ,j~ '-;:t
... ··t··";···,,: ,
.;..~/ .. ;' cQl'iun'anded··.:S1S ~per" week., , .mos't .workerS- had' 1:.0 makE1 do' wi th









" ~u'~~tey:~ ~f1"is 'sl:Ipp'ort and' 'that ...ot ~t.~.et: ·~~;~O-;;··_:~~:~.~p;·.wa'"$ : ·i~:~~·: /<-.






. ~ '. _~ ~ I~r{~:: i;s-".~~9~~'~~;t:l.~ l'~"';'" ~~t~~~~i:~l,i:~~'~.~>;.,._·~.,f_; .. t.!)~': " ': ,f
te'amst-et'S -in ·t.h:is·,-peri..o~ is·si/llllar:: to -that,"!'txp~~lel\e~~r,ln .
:~:~~d!ls'~ . aUY. ..r~{;~:.~·£~~ih~~·:~g~O·~.t~2b~·~;'~'~'i~g~~~.~.~~i




.. ,.~: "~', :.~ ,::.~
.....
•. ' " . '. _. - .. , ". " '., . • '. --.. :< ' ,. '~ . .:.,"... '
, wa~. "f\~...~\q~t_.~?l!i.t~r~d ~l'- eh~;.A~·S.~C i~t~'On ,'~ s, r"U~~~rE!d. ~la~~ ,.......
foi"'a' co.mplet~ shut~9:~n.-o"f.· comp·an~l'. ?pet"a~:iofl.s.~O ~~ .




-' .. ~ ,
·;"'::"':.F· ".;'
notes dashe·.d off by mos~ unions,
;f
128 ./
.,ac~- Ij!ft Re.id",..?fticialswithout a .reJoinder sutfH:-ient to
sway P1lbl1.c opinio~ fOl"_ doing $d \ofould criticise. all ·that.
w~.:~ :app~ce:ntly: sCI-ered to 4~.ociety sllpp6r~'ed: by .the
129
"Mo["rlS, -and his successor- William L.~ to frustt'&t,e
labour leaders as" the""food boac-d',s eventua~ composition
. -~ ,. . . .
was to h~·v.e.only ·five rn,emb~rs, .r0ne" of ....hich COU;d"b~ven.
: . :





b~'id:' th.e. grq.undwot:"k f.or a. grow-iQ..9 netw.Gt"k of
·~en.~t"al· to'· th'~'se- p'ians. was
. ':
'.'.
, ••• ;j~.~ .:<
;.. ""~'" '.~
~_~ .::.~b~U~~Y :·,;i:.i~~ /
'.:"
':l~'s:~~'d 'f:r?~"t·:.h~ ;.N~~~"~.·




"All Spltd' Along, The Wne, ~: ': The._ Reid Ne~,~ou·n'dJ.and
"'~"." -', St~ik.e.. 1918. :>.: ; .. ~..
J:.~e ~hr;:.~no,~~9Y of.·eve~t:s ..which -'~~,d:t::Q. ~11~ ·,N!WA'.S·"
stri~~, ac~.ion ·a.9a.in~t the. :'~eid Ne~.fou~:(riand. !=?mPllIny" ;is: on~
'~ .
. ' .. ' ~.''..,
'.,:, •....
.", .,,>:
.'-i 'C.,_ ,;~ •
























.:.. "." ...:.' .. .,r ..





_ . ," W~i~~_ t~.e. cQ,:re~~en6~ betw~en .~th..e NIWA and. Re' ~d
e;x..e1?-utives mai-ntai-ned' a" ·restrair:red ,~ormali.ty, priva"tely






:A~'so'~:!"at'i~ol) :~,~ot~ ;Re {~ i~fO~in~::t:,h~m "\:'~a t -t:h~~' we~e' ~ware'







-"part ~n '~h~,' .a~~Jv'i~'ies:""6t" ~hi;' '.c6ni~~·nity· th~t i\~ P.t"~~~i·di~g:
O"(fiC9"r' h~d ~o~·~ ..:~~ "1;loe - ·~·~·~ar~~,C! as. secqrld.-··cm'jy" ..tti :"t~e
"'prime l\'I in fSte-c' .h'I;:".S1':l.:L f-.-~ ..l.S" Ifl<i~e.ir; ".1& I;t"e't:' ·o't :22' MarCh
"f';'",;;.··l~.~:J&i~t~;t~~~f¥t'i~t~







to put t~ei:r p'~'a~s tnto;ilcti'Olr..21)
'42
:>~' ~' .... ' r", ,'I
'j"
.... :-!.









250ally ~tar, ';n ~a:£~ 19~,8, " ,/~., ,,' I, -', ' ~ '/ 0-1
~26Eveni(lg /He:t!I~d ...~S~..: J9h~·'S~l ~21'~r~~t:~y,f9_1c8~' , ;;J~'.,~')r.~ ::1)~':.?







. ':" ~'- '"







. unil?n"~ .~)Ce~ut.i;e in it's' \)b;t:':'st~~i~'erepo'rt'of _UloQ' fin'al
\:: , .. set.tlement; ....ih·e.:NlwA•. 'c·.l,~.im'~~:·rha~: ..,t~ll'{. 9"....per ... cent :of
::':..'. ". \.. a.U m~~~~r.~. el)'lpl.~y:.ed ~.h tl:!e 'C6:mp'a~y''''s .prem.ises· Lii"town
1;~i~~\5f~lli1~1~~~f'~
ft·~~~.,.. ": c.ity:r~b:ou'r ~gro~ps' _to, 'tJei.')·.th'em:·.t~'r.ough :this di$pute,' as
..;~";., ..;'::1:,~tjL::::::::::L.~r:::::{::.:n ~:: O~rp(u~s::~. :'::,
~::"~~'" '~~~~r~~&r;;i#::f?i.i::!F:f:;~~
~!~f{'«<':::~~s~lut~lY .aid up .ny "pa", t'o' ships >0 th~ d,y doe",32
:!;•...: ':...:.;. .,•.•: .:.:,•.•..;.:.:.•.•.•. •...•,·.•.•.•'..•.•.i..:.;' " .. ,', ..~~:;::~:::.:;:::~~:~ _.m" .,.~....,,~, ';i~ ,: ...·:{~J~!~~,~r!;tfl;:~~f~l:f:~~~~:fii8i~n(f;~~::~~~t:tHi."~~~7








A,"~~i~il"ng .Irr/.~G. set up -'0.1'1 the 'frr'St
."~ .
'";-
, .< ~ ';
.sh<?r,tfY· before ";the../
t.~~~. M.~ny ~e:n'."~~::::~;~~~ ".





, o~ly- se["Yed· to -dri.V~' ~Q["e-' o.t' its ·emp!'oyee.s iritb" th,~' NIWA "








· tties~ facilities :only:.to :wat~h, th'em. ',"it idle' d<idng" t'~.ls










:.:/;.,' 1':': ·doCk.,t~e 1~b9ur.~r~-';;' Ji_~d ~f,~e~ent'lY ~'attl~d, Wa-ter.... St'!ee,t.: , ,. '











\" ~:.;:.:.' .~.~~~~OlUe$S· ~;:iSi:$o~g:~~~$p~JtV:~,'~~:-~:~~~~~t~m·C·O~~·~:;r~.~~~, ,. ..
lo~gshoreme.n.~ 'fi.!;eml:!!'1~ an~"'os'~.e_r., wha.rt. Ulbo~r·ers<. ·a.Hen ~;,.'
~:·~~w 7tO~~lt~~·~~··;;~:l~~f:rk.e~rS~h~~,i!~_~~~~-~~~:~;~b,~~\~e;a~k~:
5u?h ~i,spute· . .in' Sepl;.,em.9.e~,:~.9,r2..·, !5fl,:LS.PU ~eitlbe,r' ,comp1'4',ined
_that hrs .,union-· seem,eC:(';,'t9 "l~ck' the ,al:!ill'ty;.:.t9·.fo~ce.·.Reid "
·.•.j!~~~~~\~~~1~:MI~;~~~~11~~tl;{i~i~~{:w~ll~~~N:~~, .
.... ~_.. ·ttubl.tsh.ed 'Hhto·r.Y''':~·r.adiJ_a_~E:. $,emt n;ar "pa,pe (", '. ':',~RI"o'r ia 1
'.:.):';;)C:~t~:E~k?:~~::~;i\~~Rti~3~j~~Ef" ..·, .:.
':'~" ~,'''" ' ":apprec;lably ~ -. See., ~ /,L;~tiou_~' "Qr:ga:rHza.~lon:. in NE!w.f,o)Jnd,~·and!:'< ,c",'
.....,;;Th.C~:~,~:;:~s;FA~;~£.".;:.;:.,. )~:r~::.~(:.:.;:.2. ~;i19(:7 ~!•.,'1'"1':~;.~\:!~ ..
..,. .. \::.,"~,:":~,., ",', .... i·" .
'. -c·""'.:·..."c...' i· . :. 'f . "\ '... ,-~, ';'.).~', ;::~\";i" ';~ ~. ~,:,":" . ," '.' .~:,:";~ ::~ ':,
..':: ,,'':_''-'' \~
,, i
," " " , .. ,', , , .. ,,' . 5;
. ~ 'fu.ncti·on" of uni-ting cityunio'nists who -h",d earl~e'r
·~·~-h~ibit;.ed 'some de~ree 'b,f! ~?n·~:~r!1a.~iif.& .. e~.61U~1V'H.Y b~gedl on
cra~_~.~.disq(lc~ion~. I'nstead·'Of··a~tin.9,.1~divldually S·t.
;joh;'.;6·J~tiO.l.l.~ now lieoied', thei,~it:i~e of ..i~~';per~·trve ~ction.
'-iThe~,~i~~bie:s'uPPOt<t is'su'ad to:NIii~: ~tr:i~e~-hy key unions,
"..!;IJ~;. ,~,~->~<~fi 'TP,~.:a~<i; L~pb'/ell.'~~.eq th:~,' A~~~Pi~'~l~n ~o enter:~:'
",..~;.,. "::WE:£~~;~,;::~~:::J~:tI{{!:~~:;:~:~::o~mh'.:
....::': :...f·'··
\ "P ..•... '., .. '. "'" 51Ian 'McKaYi.I"Class struggle and~.....erCha~t<;;apital.'..
•~ • -;. ..... ~~ • in The Character of Class Struggle, ei':l .._ Bryan • Palmer
::1.'~' '.,:~ . ." (Toronto.! "cClell~nd and Stewart, 1986);911-36.
, ,..' '. !J: ~ , ~' 1 r
, "
eV:~d~~'~~ of a. d~V~~~:~~in?.. ~.6~:se:~sus ,.t~~ ado~t>~ ':tew~ st["~~?y:: _ ~...











.. 'I,.. ' .~
.'.~. '/
:.' 'S3ts,;U, M·inute~.,.,,3\AP.rpFi~17, loca.ted at the"Centre'
fo.'r Newfou.,Cldland Studies', Memorhl univ~rsity, ,.'''':'
S4Tho~as K.· [,'tddeLl,. I:ridustdaL ~,sur:vey of New-.·
foundho.d '(S,t; ·Jotlq's;,~.. ~ob{.nso~n.and Company.[,!mtted,






' ..' st:.: -:ol)~~~.'.d.~rincj tile. wa[" years. ftIls sol"ldarLty'
./::: c'ii~(~'~llY r./ll.~~r"tan·t.:.n ..·~he ·N.tWA'~ s{rhe ·aga:i.~st R~id.
I Ne~~U'ndla'iid f~r 'nbw th~ com~a.n~ .i:oun~. it could- ~o· long~r;'
:r:Jt"~~ ·on:. 1 t8...~ha r:a~.ter ist ie .u~e ..?~. :s t r i k·eb~eak..e.r9 --;as a
~:r~;~~ ;i~'::,~:":o~::U~:.s~:et.rr~:f~~\.:e~::::~;;,-:: ...'.
.. .. ' ":.'
..... ,'~" -.
.: ..; ..,~' .
;' -" .. :'
·(
,..... ;
for- the exploit'ative lllanne~ in' whiqh tl'iey ··c:onduct'~d t,heir
bU~-ifless.·en,te'/~~ises. .A" ·.(e~:(.lbie. a.Horl:J,.i~l:.e ·f·O..~ ~f.
pubiiC~. ·tran~-Q·orta"tlon, 'had'. 'c~~e~ .t~ -be·~~..xpect,ed ,by "m6s:t
~,rba.n dwell'ers' an,d.}nc~.~as_~n~\y'-:c~lit1.;e~s delna~ded' t~~t·
these services.b.a:·plaolild under- 'the control" of ·mu~i9Jpal.
~a'u,thor'i t i ~.s.:56 ,"', L~~.t i~·. p~'~is'~'~':was ~~'f~ct-ed t~wa~~s' :::h~' ,.
ff;k~\J3Ir~~;~r~~~~~~il~~:.·~····.·
\" .,.(" " " . .r~p~_a_f.ed.~d.~r:~n~··,th'e 191.8 ·R(dd"Me"".f'Oun~~,a~~;. stdk.8:" . What






~ '~:':.:;~' I~ "~}.: ..
~::t ;. 'r
:;.;
." '-";.' ..'" .. I:: .."'
R~:i lw;iym~'nI'!\:"
")~'" ,,~~:~~~·:£it;!if~~'~E.~,,/.,
'-:'.'''. See. KealeYf~ Torfi"to '" .~.
tience ~p:pear8 tb ave-
·::';::·(:~..:0·t<·~ \ ..~:~r'~:!' '~":~~:"'_"" :-,":"1'" ,: >. ':,:..";.:.'>
.'y,: .\:.::: :' :.: .... <'.:.:,',\"., ',-'( ,.{;,.. ::. ..,~ .\ ..L::··:(;:....,;.::. . ;c.,/ .•:,.~,;f:.·,~...',:.:·~~.',~....,'::.~.~.·.:...,~.... ....•..,.~.~. ._.-~
.>. .•.•••,... ..•.. .~\ .•.:..•.\..' ....,..".\•..:••..•.: ,:!.,:,...•.:..:._~•.' .;,.:.:~.,'.'~i,·••••••;.·;.....·.:·.:~.·.:.'\.'\·.·,••·.:.".t:.·i':....:'.·.:. '•',.~.:..: •··.i.,..r,.. y....... • • ". : l -: ,':::~\;~: , .,;.," . . . _ __ •
'- .'~" ~- ,\) - ~- .;t(?</~;/~~8~:}~~~:;~::f.t,~;:;.:.'~·:.:::~::-<L.. ·> ::., .';" ~\~::. ".,~::.~.:::
154·
. . '.. .
which'" N-lWA rnell\l?Q-C's cohqu·ct.e~d :th!3mSelv.es ~or, pi-aisle 'i:~' the
~dit~:;rl~1:',.solumnsof' th~ loca< press..• 58 Ta:mo'st 'cit:fiens
, ~- .' .', .... ,.~ . ' .
... i~·:.S~, J:Ohri'S ttTe ~,t!.~'eni:led· ~"t~.e~·al:". sel:"lli.ce serve<;l as
..··o~'e qf.·~he mQ!it v~'~ible ,-tndiCSl'iors chat "it was anyth).ng
.'I::!'~~~ "'bus'lnes~;;~s uSUal~;,' foi-:,,~eld NeWf.~~·n~t~nd. 'lo:count;i;.··
, ~ .: ';..'~ .,:> • .-'
-" : Company will not succeed ~n"'glvlng .:rny klnd of s.~l"Vrce.,,61, '.'
T~.lS ~,'$s;rt1~n loIas bo~ne out by -j'he smalt number orE... m'~~;': :',
. ,1.1i.itl~lly' wilhng 't? c:oss P.~K(t lln'~s ~~dropet'aEe 'ib,e/ ";'
- '. . /' ,-
'" ,stt'e_et cars --, all"of Ifi!:lo'soon reconsipere,!Y~t:!el"l:"~.actions' i
and left':.w·o~i:~,2' . .>., ' .!.• "..'.;;.~._ .'::.,.~... , • ,




recruit strikebreakers fro~, ~utl:r'ing areas of ~,~}stty.
Three s'uch labourer,s brought in from the Goulds (just
SOO~h of St. Jot).n:s., ~h'en;~PPll:,aiSed,of ~he sttuat'ion!;
re~us~d to ~ortt i nue wor~ .~r': the .cC?mpany ~ an.d retu~ned"
'their .~ar... ~o the raU.....ay·ba.r~s. ; Later ~hat S=ain,:"e~~ning~'"
they ·.presented ~·hemsel...es· tc?' -al). ~:II4',&. ,':m'ee.t tng as' pr6spec-<
··:1~!J§~~Et~li:~~i~§~~~;~~:;q.
b~~ri>~~~:?~(·s~~...:~~ ..-;,!?f .,."Jo~n' s'b~sl;ne~sin'en ;~.j,~n ,f~c'e~ ·~i ~~ :.
l,~~our·. ·t:-ro.~.t:lie·s. ·a.s .';j method of ~'ro4s_ing -'~on9:::'Sband-i-ng';
a'n'~m~'s~~~~s ~~.t~e~ ba:r'm~n and 'r~slde"t~ Of,_~.~.~..:·.caP:-lt,a·:L:'.~.~ .
·ci~y.64 'The question- Of$ec,tadari ri.v~li.y...~a·sJ.aJso 'raised
~~. the' '4:o~'~.·~~; re'g'~o~ :.;~~' .pred6n'r~~:~\elr "t~ t ~,~l ic~. i"I"
reli9·ion .. whfle:. many .LNIW.A member..s .·adhered ·to ..the ".~ro.tWllf
tan~" f~;t'h"~:5 :.~ep~t't:s '~J'~cu:l,,~ed .,tti~!.·',-~~id ·N~wfou.l'ldlan-ci'
-"',
1·?6.'
....ouLd· be g-i'ven '~m'i.li'tari- Pt"~te!=.ti<?n~ 'if they secuJ'ed
enoug'h m~,~. t'O 'op~t'a'~e, th~ ,itt"E!e't rall~~y" ~y:s~ejl\.66· -Yet; ""
.', .\- " ,', . '.". -.
thl:':ou~~o'Ot ;t,~.l,s-, teo'se p;ed~Q.;''t~_e ,stl!lker's
-and aVO~decl:' ,bffecing ~any ~xc~se "uoh·.;ffl'I>(·I"'~;C
, ',:' ,'- '''\.~. -' ",,:'" .
.••.•. Y,m,.<OO. 'No ·vlC!len9.e. ,,~S
157 r Y
··other pl,aces ..,hue {NIWA', members work:..~70 The Firemen.'·s
I1niQn 'a1,s:o contributed a .slg.nificant. amount (rel?oreed ·to
be ·.S400.0?'l.•.• 71 . These ',l:U'}dS were SUPP1!!'me~te':1by those
forwarde.~ to the St,. .u~ion exeeul:.'ive by. tho








' .. ".\..' .
,... ,.. "-~...










(LSPU .pre·~·i~~-nt)., ·~f.:r-i'La·~i.Liri.~lia·~ iJ.~~-~·ne~men Cooper's.
. :" .' . ····,···l
~~esident)'~Edw_at:~'pohen~.y .'T~·p~~-rfla~io1l~l':soot, and" "_-;
S.h.~eworke,r·'~ un.~·o·n 'he~':rd'e'nt"J, J~~as B~["te"'{T~U:kmen'S ,
", .,
. o.i: ·the Re id· N!=!wfound1and Company
·".~he Isl.and~s P'?1.~.~~c'~i_ ,e,c~ti~rt.y~_··v~'t~~:·.~_t~ik~:,·was' (a'~ 'f~?~'.
~rtc:fd~d:, :bl,lt u'n19!l"fsi:S':riow .spoke. w-i.th, fncre-asi.ng ''Con-
"'fI'" , .. :' , ,,'{i:~enc'~~ whY:~, w,ere ·.fOl;gE!~ this e.ven.t_ na'd
est'abl i1>hed
16.1
. ·1~fo['mat1on· "the <f.ai l,w:ay - and stgame,~s' 'e~pioyb~s wet'"e
··.:~n" ·sympat:~'Y..· Wi~~ .. the"S~;ike a~~ ·:t'ha.t.·,"t~~t'"e was ""no' t'"eason ,,'
. ~~. fea: any "';(.Q:te;t'"uPtio~:.~f t~~ .·~,ransp?;~a:tio~ se:"t'"!.rl.~e •.~.8:!: .. ·
;.-. t:::~ :::~:~:~:::~d:So:::E:~::~::~:d·~~::·~;::::s~" ::~..
. O!; th~ ;ef~pa(l'y:s ope-t'"aqo~s.88 ~ InKhe yf;l~~t_ lnstan~iT it









PO.~·~t10/·~i~~ ptessl.lt"es, di"t"e.<fted :.at . th~ Cot'P~·t"a.~.ioo.
... "ovet"y . .ang 1;e. Pdvate"!Y~. bj:>t:ti i.l·OYd·'~a:nd. Govet"not" H~rt"i~'
. ~'. "
'~.,' "~an'y' pt "!:ni's mon6';.9~ •. cl.:a["i~"- R~ist'.'New·fouri~l:a'~d. stoo~.'-to',·· :"'..
....",' '·<·;~:2::·~:~~m.o~~:~·:;~~:: ;::>~:~:' ~~:;:::;R:::t ~:::::.:.::
"/'.; .•. ,f]~~~~~it~iJ;~:2~~}:li}','"
; ":, ':;. ~','m'd.nt.'~~ ~J~,"~r,wl:hou~ ~o~tfol!OI;' '~nd~S_:'"'?hn_f" ",,;."
.\'.
')'.<. ;'.,> ....-..:"
~ "'-~.-r~, '9."G;overnor D/I;,vii;lson~ in, f11s\,"House_,oC.R_efd·'·:(ep~c·t·
':i!S~(f~;;~i~lf~~llt~~{~~f¥t{~f~l!t;.
-' >. ~' ":>' .:\~tl~l~;~~r~ci~atu:~tkieeL·a~~::~,~~~~~~ .i:~vh~l:a·~~~~~~~~~~Ci~~~~-; -
-,(J"':'\:: ::;,::1:i~~I;N:~:"~.~~.yr;·;tO::i:;r{~.~~;~f~~t~:~ ~:~~.iF:~:;:y:::;·>,' :;;L"
...~-.,.:\:-'.: ... >, ..... . ··;~,~~::.·:~..:!i ',' .:>~..'-~,.:~./ y.: 1')·~.r:r~::.::}t7 :~ ..~ "'~.,",':"';: .... ·;·r. ","j ,~<:... ,.":"~:'" ::<;.. ':~;j; ':{ .. ',' .. ' .. ' i.-' '~:'" ::~, '.•~::..,//~'.:'(, .~" ".,'> . ::





ing d8y.·.~97 . 'Th~~'" ~IWA and, Re id ,Newf9und'larfd h,ad.:. b~tn
.' ~e_cide~ :~.o .k~ep:,.~:~ ,tet"ms, of agreement, out Of .}'t\e pt"ess'
a~d: details '6f ·,.th'iJ mat-te'r did not fuqy emerge untii- ~a~lY~·.
?J:~n'e ...~,S· '. ,'~.~~:.~; ~'./ wa'·~ re'lea'led t~~:'t a . c~~l.Ise in, the
,', "C~2f?~t~f::::fI!E~:~¥£·a~{~~".",·,,···
,'~{~~:~~~~Yf~~~~~~j~~?~~I~~i1;j;
,97Duly Star', 13 April .19181 E'l-enuig Ad'lOcate..;::j.,$ ./<'/"':~ u.
"',,<'iilt1~~~fi;~~;~~fJ7~t~t~~
.d,ence, FUes_ F3. ·6:4S·I!.C,O ,-194/2951 Cov~H<no.r· Harris to ;W.H:.,?·:~.~,-.,,:.,~,;',,·
Long,.. 21: Ap~·.i1' '1.91S.:·- S";"i:denco. S.U9q~,s'ting·..t:lJat· ~e.~'~:'~:~·."":.~;~~"'{':·'
:::ffn~nd;~~~at~:~ iJ i~~·/ea,cwt~ s~:~;rt~~Lrdt~~ ..~~;~~~i,f;~p:;;!~~~':~~:; ,.~:;;{:~{~:;:'
~:~~~~~q~~~~_e~eit~aat~a hU; ;~~~~~~>~~'b~~~a~,~tor".·~ '" ~
. "the Hontreal 'Star who· '"bmltt'e~'ia.tte". r?,;,:::,.;~...:..!:.·;~.:.'.'".;.~,~.;.:.~·.·.·\, '.': the ./;)9:,gt· 1nte,t,~st o·t-.this Compa,n¥.. be~:·,t'ei;l ,::;-.',.::-. ~""::~~:~'~~:S~~J~!';;~!!~~~!Y~~"
165
Central to this pact was the Re'ld Company's' recognitio~ o"t: .
th'e NIWA as the fo'rmal representati--v9 of the work~rs, 'anlj
.mor~ generally etta acknowledgement ~"~. t~~ :~gre~'t P~.i."~,~i'~.la,.::·.
F.ha t .~t}e _employees' are ant i'tied.~:to-b; .haird i~~' .~q m~tte'r~~';'
'. corinec~ed with the~r ,~el~~l;.e.~':~Oo.. Tt\i:,s ~rin~.i'~l~" :wa,~<:to.< i('r~~:<.
.. ;:::~;~;:ei~~:i;j.;::Ei:::t::~~;"P':t~:,:;.hl:~k:.:.•.e.m.·~".c.;..·.;m:b·..•::ll".t.:.·;.,~!~i,~t:li> .
.• •.•.. '~. "'e' ...... . ..' '" " •.:,.•, ••£'~>:··:~\··,;·.~::.!;::~:~~:?~rtt:\:tl~:;'F::.:~t:~·:~to ~~l\ . ,
! ..:'
. ~, -.~~."'" '
,,-:..;.,.",
16'
. n~t. b~.'nd "th'e Reid. amp"toyess to l.ong;-.term. co~iit"i:6ns as the
con~r~.~t: 'was SUbj~C't. :'io -annual' renewal ~:'" In: a~ditltn" Rei~'
, .. "eWfQ"",d~a"d did n~i.pecifY a~e\Qf m~; condj'io,os, o~
", : rider.s WhiCh? ~remai~ the -CompaOY'!i· piEltogatlv,e. -This






in coJ'nlll:.on'·~'ith t'h~ ~[",i~isti Wh'~t'ley .Council app["o~.ch. T'he"': ':{~ ....
:::::nY~:::~: ::ed2::0;'::<1::::;;:1. :::.,',ni:~ ~:::dSh::
bYP4~,i(i'~9 th'e,' N{WA 'aJ..t.oge·t~et .•.l.06: .f:~~. f't:ssuci~tio.n
consid:er;~d' the COhce;t ·,Of. mutu;~l co-opera don' an i'mpon;;nt
, "aspect '..~ri~· lao·ou'r~ca~i."tal ieia~i~ns~~~ a~' t~~~. ~Ublfs'hed' a
....··~~\~~i¥;:~~:~J~~~!~f~~~~~~· .
• conceS$ion;!i from t.he'Beld Newfoundland manageme~t. /lI, key
~i~~~li~:if~;~r~f:;~~J.~i;~~s:~;;tt··;,
l~~J.~~i~~~i~~~;~i~~;;;·/:f
~"" .. ' :,':.H·a rv·ey,I.~ ciH:t,e'~'b;Jd' ,articles ".we.r~ .._["e-~rint:ed in',' T.h-e., ',f'. )";:;'~2:jtl~~~~;:~!il'i~~~:~~ij··
,,,:.,-
Q 16~
qua,lifications . arid 'job. sen.iorftye Equi-bable proGedu-r-e.s
.. fbr 9rie~an9~s:a'nd d is.mIS,sal,s· were implemented. ones which'




,". ,." ... ;:
~ '. ."-r::!~:;i~jf~::~~~:~ t::i;:c,::::?::;:::~;.-.~::, V~C;;~,
.Reid ,~:e.!'!fo,u.ndland prciniised¥ not to retali'a.te alila.inst ihy of
", "~h.&i9;{~;.~; ·:h~;~.~'.;"V~l~'.d ',~h·,~. ~t':i.e •.'·if th~
,",":':.!',:~If:'~~::T:a~:;~E~~~t:·:::;"~c~::.~F:::?~~~::::::.R:::
r'appea~~ 1~o ~r~~,~-~;:.:.t:.r\oub·le ~~e.. A~~o.~,iaticih.~ q"l
An' illnalysiS'. of. ·t!:te .5 t.riI;te l-eads one ,to ~-eonclude that
", ,,', " .'. ' ,1';; '.:",~. .;.
t:h~ (~~ r,~~~lution was a ~?ns1ti~,r::.ab,~~ '. ~:£~~Oq'.:for t~e,
,;·~::~:::~tq:f{q.;f;:":::rt: =::::C~:;":,:e::.,.:, :::.
" ',,'-""on s,ome maj,Q,r ~cC?('I~E!ss'ion,s ,fr0Il! an,.em.p~·oYer with.. con-
l~f;:iE;f?~Bs~];:~:~ts:~~~~:
. ." \" .\:....<..
:::~~;;,t;~~:~~~~.:··~t:~~;d~1918:'












a:n~ member r~m.atked th.a't:
. The 'NIWA:':'will staM' o'ut 'in hlStory as
....+11 ,the neme of its P'G'esldent::.
Phplip 8enne~t~." Foi 'the manner: in
wnich lie and· nis feUow workers or tohe
EX'e'cu,tive 'and ,.aeh'er Gommittees
- corrdllct"ed the_,,'strike was '·'!la'sterly.
Espec-ial,ly. in._ y'iew_ of the fact, that
eYery,wh~.re, -both in the city' an-d the
. o~tport's; the general opinion 'was that
~, .•t~e ASSioc-iat ion was "bound tq fal 1 • 112
Tbe . raWA 'had' ,indeed: aC'c~mplished' mU~h for, work ing e'I"I~S
~ .:~~,~~:o~n~:l~.~·~ers ../~~~-, ~t;~Y. h~d, t;·;~~~\~~.:· ~~.h~.~.olo,ny ':~ ~.~~.;?e·st .
¥~:iE~~41r~\~~Ti~~~)if.l;~~~r
ptiwtiQ...n,s h~~' served- ~t6 place the ._L,i'ves J·o·f · .L!b~lJ:rers :.!n,
~ Sh~·;;.-~o-~;~~~t'~,~~ ~t~ose .~~/~he.- ~·~t~e.r ',~treet iUSi.n·~~-~'"
.irit~re:t.s '.' T.he 9 ~ s.as·~~~.I1!-.:j.~P':'~t ~f rU.I)~w.~~ c~s,t-~:t':,.
l1Vltlg, coupled wlth .a lon9:-hel}"~ animosity towards the
" ~ ,.' " " - .;~~~:;!;~;iIg·~::~S:~:~j~j:g.·
,',' ::::~n,·::;i~r~~:~::,~::::··2~~n: I:,::::: '; ::~·.:~clo':.:::::
. :. ~~iEv~nin9 A·~.vo~ate~ l':'~Uri~: -i~.1:8·~ ..
,:';. > .. 113I.n~r""1·~~.with WaL~;~ '~'p.';rk.S.hy :R~







Deh.,!o"r "emrning ,;'om. ;ineJnth-~ent'ry,;~x.;~i>+" i::.
p~ebe la n, .pro tes t 'J~ ~'t;:tie;. f.i !ihi..ri~..l.ndus.t t:y ~,·~'l•. The. co.,..
::;i:::iOd~,:::~bi.t:de~::::·, :':~dr::~i:::' r:::::::{:~:~:: .




P['.o:f,C!und~Y imp~e;s.e~·\ ..~y. th,~.,ac~~o~:lf ~he AS~OC~.~;t'~~ ... ·: - . ,~,~::
.;::e:::::~tin:s:h:'t t::~::n:::::;~e'l~[: 't~S';~:t:M:\·:;;·;';ijl.
.~;f,;~?'h.n~~trll<.w~~on.ma jor s,\ep~mb~~m~ny ,,(~~; .fd,e,;';;( ;':;~
c~~~i;~~1~~~~5::~~?3~$tjl~c'· ·2
\ ·'~~shi~~~~:~~llet~i~~~.:~~:nd~~~~~:~,~:~';' i~"t~ie·~:=~~ft;:~~~~.~:~::: .:,' '-., '.
j~;~~;~t~fi'~?l~1':;~a:ti;1~;t;J:1r~r~h~;'::n~1~.~~qf~·· .. :';"
'latt1!",C:, ~ar 'y'e:az::~. ,~as .. that of 'a:, gt:'oup: wh'*c,h was~· ~pp.tJml~,t'1,.c, .;", ' ..
.ai'l;d/'qa~-te..cori.'f'fdent. 'of' the i-r '.own.. pot~nt ~d. "':'.. ,s.e-'!);". '~James" :.; :."
.: e:~. :-C·r!?n .i·n ;.:~:Latiou'c:· and Soo letV '1'n, Bri"t'afn,' ....1~'i_8",,~,'1 ~:~





in t,he strugg18 to '~in' a. f~-ir share, 9~·'b;n.~.fits ~eaped' "!?y
. "';cap·i~.al i'st enter;rise~"·_~.n., ~'.a"ttd"riIe""~ljIWfOundla,n-d~ 'to,





. ,"i I I,' ";, •.;'.,
,- '>,:: ~ ';:,)1.;;H:';{,i"
: ;.;:; l' .... ~ .. '















~he welfue of th~ir' fam,Hie~. ~rote9ts to th8 Q :'; ~,~~lQY-,. ;:-;\1 : f
i ror ·~·~~~P~.$"i·:see, "Ii· Re'llj '~A~ent '~9 2a~e:;'" ,~~tt-:il';';~bl ~1:,::;,'.t·1 :.
',the editor, Dalli Star (St. John's,.)! 12 AUgU8t ..1918. ,'in· ':" ..~·I';:
'this, lengthy state(l'lent, an un..!dentified ,r,ailway agen·t. .'
..~~m~;':l~:~ t~~';e::e~a,l)~oc~~st1~e~;~;ltt~~~i~ hth~ :~~1 :~~,~~1~'· :.', ~ :"
." NJ~~.'- ,~, ". ,; ,. ...,' ,," '.,~ '; ''', : ...
'. ,; \,' ~A~fqld~. ,etne y " N;Xh;'e iN~wf·ou~·.~uri··~, R~:~.lwaYI
=~~fOJ~,~:~a~~a~)~c;;~ ~ ~ (':~~ (~~h~ ,~f: ,Ne;~~f~~ul:~l~ i\~~\;o~~
Publishers', 1937), 473-502. . " .





. ,. e~; :i:l.e·i·d ·N'e~f.ou·ndliltid. had ~Qne unheeded un'til' ·the·se
<-".:~'. ~~; .~-'~ork~~~')·~~i~·~:themselves With,\~e' Newf01.;ln~lan~ 'Ind~st'~,fal






.\"<",c.e~t!> per hCilJ;~ f_o~ tn.~'. st".o~ari::l t~·n'..:hoi;r .~ay'~ ':a~d' .f~9m·: 2~.... ~:_. ".
,;1~~f~[f~~~~~~~if;I~~1?~~;-~~····
~4.9P;h :y~neY. 'o:~ .~$.,"_ ,~~~n':; ...~. ~h~t- Ii-a)' 'behIl);d·. ~'~:~6.)n::~t:e<;;: :..':.~,"::~~~'::
nten\'''faS,~R~,l_d __ N:"'f~undlana's denial that. ltlS empl~Ye:.e~ at.,' . <\:.,'\
che western rallhead should be consldered longsho'r.eme.,.n.~,~ ...... ~







































,'.,~ ~ '. .ri Q9w'n'i Stril~es Inl'St.. jonn's, '189d-1914;~"
... ~;.o.,: '-'unpu,P s1\ed're'search'lpa'per, Department bf H!.sto·ry,
'-' ',,:" J~ ~,_ M.eJJl.Q~'l~1 ,U~iver.it,v; I 1987... :~ 1.......·• Crosbie, was '~lso )nvolvecf
f:~'j1~',t~~f,i~~.~".;.\•..~•..~.!:.',~~r~;;;~::~~i~~,::~; (:.




. -'. <~. .- ~
..;:
~,,~,:,~~ _.~,~,,~~~~,:~: :~;,~ ~ .~ J










". ,'.' . . 1~'.:- N9:V·e,~b:eF ..:1~ ni';;: :'!.J.\: :~~ is·'·ple?,~:':sm.i t.l:l, ',.~'g'!l+;','." d,ema~d~f.'~ _.t,",:~<_;:. .::. '.::
: !{i~~~~~~~g~~~ft~l~fF
. _,.bY:.,,$e.rg~.a ri~ '.H.~ ~?l,d.. H.~·~<:pel~.- .' T~~.~:L,,~.~y ttie:.,Ap_SqC:~'~ t [on . "
"", ..•. :.."..• ··.··.·\~~~~~J)it%:f~;t!}~f:~~ff1F{{Kt:~mf:jffJ)5iJ~;~fri=i::··. j ":,,
" '., > '. ...:-.,::, ~el,te,f: ,CQmmit.t,ee ··.c_o.nc~ll'ned' ",:l.t,h. ~ob.p,ylng _the.:: Qove.rnment' ' .
0' .;1.:~~~~V~;1!~:r:~rf~:~t~~,~~3fn:~~~i;f~~i,\~~nirrJy,:mt', .




.~eefing .~';;5 ~o.. th'~~ :GR:vA_: -:rh~' ,tWC!:·O:Z;-·O"!PS cfln,t;in·ued·. to..
••1,
, ;',' -' ; .:: ,
:';-""
... '.::.....:.
,.;' 'relatln.Q-tb a rlfl1way strike··ih.St... · .)ohil,'.s;!\riere'·a·l·'80
.- .' .-,c.< . ·:;::;t:.::~~;~::).:~~ ::;:·:::x_t.::q:::~::::3:'e:::;::::::'
.;,-" ·st~:~?:!:~j;::£':~7;~;~,::i.:;;~::~:
,,: :' s~r.ikfl'" iD-, the bac~~rOun(:I, af;ld stUl nQ_",frei9h.t~deltYed.es ~ ~ .. ,
... . :,.,~ .. ' "
'. . '" ]OF~r -a· state~'ent ,o..t the ,ry·eterlJri· ~ manduB s~e, ·What
;' ~.: '.' ,~._~. ~ •.• }~~:f~~~l:~~n~::~~~~~: ·~~;;~s~:~~ ~f~t~~:7;o;:;':;' ~i~~~~~~: ,~ ..,
, " ." •.o~ thelr Ca'naClian counterpa'rt'!j; :rsuch·~as:":-· ·pons.ions,
• -~:.. .. d:.i~abi9d~;t.eliet', an abhorance of pr:ohl-bitto_,,:; .and a
'~" .... dBvB.lopiny.nativism) t,he 'Newfoundland .GWVA;,in ~.ts ·In£tial
. forlQ, appears to have b,oen more..po1it·icallY partisan. than .•
-,:~ .the 'Capadfan organi"z'ation. ~or'compari90n.see, Desmond.
. 'Ao.r::ton·" an.9· Glenn :,wrl.gtl~.'Wi'nnino··.the·Second Battlel,
. 'C'anadian 'Veter.wrs---R'e'rm:'n'·to c-1vilian LHe.-l9-lS,:,19·30 ..
. (Toro"ntol,:".unlv.i01iJ'~~ of Toron.to press., "19B:7), 70-7.2(,118-'21i·i:~lD.~L:t;~::.i~~~temb.>IH?';;::·'>: •. "')'
....~~:;:,: '.i~,<·~~2.~~~~~~~·~tg~:~~s.P::e:!>teh~n8~~i~~"w~~h~~i~~~~~fI.q part
..,.... :.. ,:.... ' .. J.
·1' .... .q.
- '; \ ....
:. . 183
. by 'raH t:o ,the. t;:4p-it,al ci.ty,.for·-al~rlbst one,'mon·th." the'
.' . ,~~_v,er~~~-~~ ~~l~k l~' :~ec id.~<;I, .. t'ha~:: ;.]ei.t~eme!"tt \'<!as' ~n-i,~~~ 1'1.'.
to.be reached -i~, ~he ."na_tyr~1 ma.nner" ~nd 'agai\:O(f,~t'eCJ:-to,"







J~ :f?U~j,land:co-n·.~,ilN~l fO.~., :eY.e,r·~l -:_~.a::(~ untJ/ ,S"!d,~.~~.1.Y:, an:
. agreement w~s re~..hed 0t.' '5., ~ep~emb.e.r. Fo ll.ow i.",? _ t!:l.e
"practic~ establiShf in the spr,~'ng ne,g.otia;tions, fl,ei.try",!=,
side would reveal ttie d~ta11s ,of ·.tOe set:tlemel'\t-. 5fty+
newspapers, quoting the N!WA's Indus'tdat" Work~r•.cIaimet1;
:.ehe Asaoc'lation ~as ....sa~~~f,ied "'-ith.· the _(;J"eal. J'5- . Uii·fo~.,.
tunately 'the, detail~"o'f-:t"!'~~' s~~k.r~en.t- ~'ppear' ~o:\·.~v:e::
p'roy-eci a~ ephemeral" .as .copies, of' .. th~ IndustdaY' "w'o'rker"
.What i.s ,known 0'( ~~~ ·i.~~ue ~;s '~hat- R~id·..-N~~found.~~n~ .. '~·~~':-
.:::a:::i;:,s:::::;<:0_:h:\::::"~:::~:.:.~::;::: ..::SS~:i:~'
" went .into efi~'?t on 5 Octo~ar. Onc,e .ag-~iri· it a~p~ar~ ,~h~:'
'.' ~~lid o~hcials h'~d i,nSUl~;ed l'heir prOfit '!'a'rqin :f~om','
'.::'~-~~Y.~Pll· increas~~ ... by: \als1ng .. the ir .ra ilwa.y ~r:~ffl~. reyen":'
.~ '~"" .,JJDailiN~ws;·' ,j,·-'SlJPteml;)er i9ls.' •
~4The NniA~':lo~~-(ed 'th~ir demands from 30 cents pe'f,' .
":hour,(dayl/40 c,onts.per hour' (night) to' 25 ct\nts .per houri·,.
~~p~:~;:r~~~'l-:~~rR~~~~~~~if~~~~ia~~~~,~~~et"i;~~:re.l~2~:1.~·e~:.














'. .' :36ReM;,Ne~f;;undi·.nd:C'ompany hed' e.cure . ~ 20' ~ef con, .;.. "-
. 'l'nc['ea~e in 1t~' f['e ig~t ,and '.'ass.engeL;, ['ates' in' ,.Ju.ne, "1918.
s~~~ D~"ilY N_~W.~i1 ~ -!~~lfl~918.~.. .>~.:,,' . .' ,\' / "
. :':,~1Eve~~ng~ .T'~~e9['am~:·,.4, 5 ~e.ptem~et .1918. ' (
: ". 38Datiy"~~~'['> 1.~:·A.li·9ust :l.,9~8,,~ -Anttfcipatihg,.~n6the[':·
,~~~ng~~:[,;:8t;:t::'':C~~~ie~ci~~~~~Ot~~~~~h~~~'~~h~;a~e~~~~~~·i8ed




,c: .e.en~~~~....~~,~,."~ ;.~' 't~'i~.>W'~~::·.a.:_~.~:'~·~: .~;t~i?n .~att'~'i.n. ~:ih'e'n': ' ..
t'he in~jori,ty must, ha..._e_been_welLundec.._twe~y"'_five "·year-s-~··_~-




.~ ,- .L~bou'r.~43·\ ~
-:,' "., ~·the.r ~tructurai, d"i f'f'i~"liltie~' ,facing '.wor~n~,women
....·,i.ryC;l~~-.;,o.~.·p'a~. i.sa.'.',~~iO.~" .[.~ ~o~n.'s'. th. i~ .i~.'.-.~....~ .tio~:'c~m~, ~~ .se:era~''forms, .~~. 'which ~~~"'-.e~-e.~~~~en't 'in, ~' , ' .
..private households"·~as.domestic"'servants (th~~
..::~::~~::cu:t:~a: ,:::c:~~·:, i:::~~~.;:':V::~e:·:fc.:;~: ,.~
::'-t~,t~'il 's~~~s \a:~: 5al.e,s cier~~.• ',_B?th~~S ~nt:>led "1~ri9 ../;~<l,~:~~\,urs. under t~e~'~e '~~iny _of ,e~~.lOyerS __ w~o _ .
. would not Hesitate . to- dismiss·,th'dr help 1f they. showE\d
Sio.ri.o< "'O~~i~~ith ~n ,r.p_c.s.n~*ve~"1~he
.iry~dtY~sm.'?<>S_~t.,ahn'sm~. it. 7'.
'. ~h:e .C:~:~itah~ ,i~~~~: 'Mo~vNe~e~~~~i~7.0.~O",~worne~~i~~~k'~~~£l~~~
and L.ynda Yanz,\'ed~; Union-Sisters: Women in'. the. Labour
:.~;~:e~~~~~~~~n~6:~kpTl~eC~~om:~~:n~~~s ~~~~.~~)·~t<i~~or:na~~:~,
.' marriage, ofta'n leaving' it' again when econom~c Cbrtditions
allowed for this •.This ·appears. not to:have been",the
.' experience in St.'John's as'.few· ma~ried .women remained'at \~~:'e~~e! i;b s~w~:'kti~~ :;~e~~ ~g;~;-.75~o:orN~~;o~~?;~ndS't:a~::;:.';~~ta~~;':~i;:~ii~~"a~~b~~~~o:~~:f~~~enln·' ;~:p~~l~ea,ve~se ~\
(Ph .lad.elphia: ",Temple Un versl't,.y Press,. 1.!jB4), 6;: T.. ara
K·. HarevE!n' .,and Randl?lph Langef'\bach, Amwkeaq:' Life nd
'- .....<'·work '1"n' an American Factory-City (N.ew 'forkl P"ntheon
:BO~k~i 'l~78.)"" '" ".":,. .-: ': ~ /'. '. ", .
. ,'U\'faiyne RObe~ts": ,H6h~'st ,W~man'hood: . 'Femin\sm',
_. ,Fenlininit''fy 'and Class' ConscioiJsness Among ,Toronto worklnq






~ ..... ,., .."',·_/.' ... ,'i".-"\
... .'(p~~b~emattr. t'(keep .suS=h ,.act~/dt,l.eS' d~scre~: and t~er~fO~Z>- '"';
1 ·incr~.ased ··the v'J:nerab~lity O.f:_these: WaXing. ~om~n; ma~y
·_Of .. I;~lOm<,~?r~ .i.n.~~~rienCed,Ol.l·t~or~.;irlS bro.u?ht into the'
fo-.' "l'city SP~C~-f'i~,alli.·,:o ..W~~k;,:~n t.hese· menial~C~~~~1;.ion.~;45













. ~., ... r
. ==---: -"-~.
:,~~~cuP:iltioi'ls. ~.aCk8d ,the ,-col1,ecdv8 .ba~~r".Ol4"ftd .of 'C~~!Jso':
.si:.r!J~918·.dU.8 to' thei~"r-elativ8'~y recen!:' fo~m·a.t.io1\;·,,-or
bec~use re~en't expansions had ,just o~ene~ them to" "~CIIllen-;--' :
F~r .ex~;l~' .~~l~_e~Pl'o.y.ee~ .ISUf.~~~i~.' fr~..
~~ a~.en;.e..o~ a~nro9t ~.or~~nlzai:.~c:'n:ar~a~l·t~_what­
'~oe.;-,:r:'~48\In NeWfOlu.ndia;n~ w.o~king,wOIll!tn d~d·. tlave' ~.:
·r-~'c~.r.~.?f. a~tlv~ty., in.' lo.ca"!. lab~u~ groups an,d fa·iti~i.pa-
..... :~:::::~::~k~:h:t~~:::att m::Z;t::~;.::\~:~:~:n~Oen:~r:::· ...
J-imited •. O.espit8. these (structural, imbalan98s, ,wC?r.l5~,r-9 .
'.....
NiwA ~o.· ~:rtll' tlielr .,o~n diSti~~t oroani ati~r'
On the evening of. 8. August 1918,- scar-es. 'of working
. ; . : . , . , . ,
wOmen·¥t at the British. Hall to .es'tabli.sh wh~t· pecalle,
. ~-nown as .the· N~WA La~ies': Branch.' ·....,;.ongsf t is 9';;~'P ~~r-8'
fac~.~rY :~~rker's' fr~1ll .lD;os~ .~f itle 'City's ~an~~.ictur·.~n9
.~i~nts, ~s ~~.i:~: as.. a·' ·rep~ese~ta,t.i~e fr~' the 'dOlll:e~ti-c:
· !,mpIOy~es:·4.9.:. In' '~he chair; that .night was -Ju~[a: 'Salter
.' . "48ve'~on'ica ~r~.ng-·~9:~··'~· .Th·e G~rl' o'f . the' New Day:'
Canadian' Wo.rk~no Wom'!n in 'the 19;ZOs,':' Labour Le Travail-
leur, 4. {1979.l,· 154. There i's .·some ev ence, however, .
.... "/-' ;~:;/~oSf~i~o~~'t.8:;~n~~~e~fsf~~a~~lr:~:'te·~1:.r~~~:;~~~~~., ..
· An Illustrated .Histor't of· the· Labour Movemetnt in New:"
four\dland and LabradoI' (St. John.l·sl tJewfoundland -and
',Labrado[' Federation ?f .Labour, .1986~,. 2q~ .':,:.' . .
. ~9Evenin9 Tel~9iam~-, 9 'AUO~st '19,18., working wome£!-
repr.esen·tlng the following cora,.panie:s .wererpresent::
New.foundla·nd .C!othintjl,·· British Clothing, Newf9undl'and








,- '~~;" E~rlO'~hO"OU'ldpSU.~. thepreSideoc: \Of.· ~~J;~,";::~
) ~~n\ Salter Earle h~.d earl.l~rm~.~e"a.~a.~e I'#fo4r~ hBrsel~ by\
c;hampioning the .cause of indus:r.rial unio'ni'sm in St.
;, ~Ohn ,'s ~ ~o::: ~l·~ct.ed ~s the ~n t'o~'~" v ice'-pres iden,t.....as ~i'is
. .' • ......::. I·
'. J" '. , .. '.' ," , .
.J~S,ePhin~. !'lor~ey,. a ,~a..il:ore!ii~. ~",t x.he, ROY.~1 .~to~..e.s.
';i.1e~~~ o.the,'" e~ec~t.i·~~ p.O,~::itiO~.~,~:!~~,_.Eil,le'd,:'p~'r,en
' ..eplployed in' ci~ies.51 This :~s ',a r~,flectiq'1i of
'~he' ,ria'nk-anci':f :i.l.e' ~emDe~.shi.p, as.':mos~ ':W8~!l, .··.i~c~~l· :,Eact.ory
.. '"
workers. Also i~ .a',ttencla'nce 'Via's' a 'deljlg.ation't,rom· the
pr,i.nci~~l'i Asso·~·i'~ti~n.. :consi~ t'ing:~' N'I~'Pt:'e"t!,,~dE!n't 'i .
~hil~~'~. Benn~t'.~·"!ln·d ex~cu~~'Y~·.'.~embe" wa;rW.iCk' ,S~i.~h~~;~'· •.
Th~~a,~ M•. J'''~i,te. 'Th~se;men. were:,'p.resent ·,t? ·e·:~te:nd. th~ .. ~
encour.age~~·t.of t.he 'city's maili'. 'unionists, -:and .a·s, ....'e(( ito'
l~ndl some organizationa'1~ ,expertise ~o the pr'oceedinQs.
. . " '; ~ _..';" '
,~ ~..~p-e.iL~b.~CC~,.-:-'J3,rown-~ng~a~e-ry--a-nd-b~~"n-i--and---~
".. " ... 1: ~;:~·~~~~~'sC:t~~~~('P:a":eenq,t;~;keir~d.l·ati~~; :;'~k~; t~~~~~:~~b~ . .
sho~ factory' joined the NIWA. .' './'~"
,,.,' ---,-
. 50JUrf.a Saltet: Earle (1877-1945) born' in S"t/ J9hn"s
~~~"Z:~:thda~;::~r (~hfan~~~ll~:i,~=~~a~~hHea l~la ~;~';'~'e~;t~~~
Edward' Earle, a jeweller, ,'in '1903~ Salter Earle worked
for 35 years as, an engrossing clerk in' the Hquse. of
Assembly. Before becoming the first ';pre&ident oE the NIWA
L,adies' Branch, she 'wal sec~tar'i of"the Women's 'Associa-
tion of the Cochrane Str'~et Methodis.t Church. Later
Salter 'E:arle ra:n as a Laboui:' 'candidate in the St.: John's
municipal e,lection of 192~, and narr0W:IY missed becomi,ng
. the first woman B"lected tfO public office in NewEoundlalid:.
'see, Who's Who In' and From Newfound-land ~St. John'SI R..
Hibbs, .1~927),. 165.' ~~.
. 51bthe'c members 'of the first executive · ....erel Miss
Beu~ah"-Qishop, secretary;', Miss J~sie J<'e.nnedy, treasurer;








The new La~ies'i B.r4nc~:~t6s.. to be: ~entir~l_¥.'.freen o,f.,the
. ·:~~ie :un.J,.on: in' ma~ter~ 'of·.in'"ances and:' i~S ...~Y-tO-d'~~
:_op~r~trons•• ',: TtH~" ioi~~en we~e als~' ..~xee ~~..dra?'i. their .~wn.
. . :~.o~st~il:ut¥~al :b~--l~~,. ~P~ovi~~~n~: ~h~'t .ttl,e,se ,.were gene~al­
··.. lY in ac.c~'~d./~th the 'iene~ .,0:£ 'ttI:..:ma·!/7: NIWA conS~_i.tU"':
~',tiorY.52 Follo~ing the>G"d:'A'S philosophy :to' to~a:
.. i::O::~~::::~ if::u.:tLiSo:::n~~::s ~::~.::.B::::h.::::::"
in 'any',cotpacity"·- to JOi~ 1"n ttle- movement:•.5~ ," ~hi's offer'
P~'~,d ~~t·iii~ti.:':'~.... · .s~·~~ti~9' w,it~ >~·n. in1~~l:al: ~em~~rship ':~f
,6.0, ','the NIW~ .Ladi~S·' 'Br·~n·ch·)ia~·~ig~e.d over· 20'(;' nie~.I;leis "by'
~_~;i::~~:;){~,i2~\;;:j~js~~
. /a~d" _,fo:, ..exam~~.e~:~,: ~ss·~c i"a.t ~_o.n .-e.xe·~u ~~f~rWntn.•~r~--­
·O'p. kelfy. ."spoke: to .the Ladie$', Branch .about,· his travers
'::g:::}tn1.~"dOb~min~'~~~t?Y~onditi~'1at..C .~n
This subject was of ,primary concern for: _the '. working
~~,~~ri,'o,~i·.'St./.~o.~n ~).WhO'·~e.~.~:::.~o.rced ,~.~~ _~~bou./.·,in":c~~.d i-_
: .. ':'~ ,S2~IWA const'ituttM. Ar~i:Cle i,4, ,·se~.t,·ion~ 5~. In
. oth~r ~ords, t.he l.aaleC :Sranc.h was not,."rnt.ended. to'
.functio~ .Siml!'ly ,as'" an. ~u.xi!i~ry t? the -~ale: u"n ion. .
.,.... :.
5)?aily_ News~' ~·-A~g~s;.19f~.








,,' I ,'. ii, , , 'i' :'
fO ,~~.-~ ;.'~' .'.:{. ',: I .. ~"
l"~;' .... '. :.~.: ...~;;. ," ,". . '- ..... ~ - . t~·92
i'.·~ tions "~bi.Ch ",~.re a test~ent to~. rhe a,bsence ..~ ~ny
....- ~eaningf\ll~ fa~t~J:Y acts' 't'n' .'N'ewfo:ndlaitd •. To this end,. the
, • • I
"', 1.8W. un~n qUic.klYestabl.ish:.d a c~urse of ac,lon (as
I .~.I /~e~l~ent s~..~e~ E;~~!~ ...,["~~~g_e~ to. ..elet wJ.th C!:ty. e~PIOY- t'
", . et-s {b disCU~8 ~h8 imp"lelll;en.t.ation of ~\["oq["~~.S.ive"wdYkPl'Ce f
1Il~~.~~res~. M~.ki~q':us·e.·o~ h~¥c.?n~fer~;~le. n~~~tiat~n9 '
,skills ~ ':I?a~te~' .Ef.~l~ .h.e:~d t~~k,8 :ittl.~~e. ~a'n:age'~~ ..~~, th~ee ..
major employers of fe,male li!l:bou i the' N'eWfo.un~l,and:.
.K,;·i~~'i_~~ ·.M~·l'~~;··.th:· ~~~fO~nd'ia~~' Cl.?th 'n9 ·~olpariY~:..an~ tho'..
c~ioni41 cord~~,:' eo~pany '( krio~ti' 'lQ6~ilY a'~ J~e' "~O~~ik) ',' ,
"::, ~~~::'if~~~~~,~es 'di~c~s~~,d'_e~~-~re,~,"~" ~~r:'i,~,t',~:\;5,,:,c~,n,;~~'~~ ':
"lnclud'!no chlid, l,.ftout. :weo••. '..!ck pay; p!'e:c"c~?tk;'r" ,
. ::::~:~ve~2ei'ti::~;:e~' ?\:::e;:~~ .•:1::::tr~:rnl~n:"df!~; ,,,:,.:.
·~~Ilc"etjie~' .•an -~em'PIOyee· at "the Rope,W~ll<,' Agnes", Hickey~ (an"
:o~phan: ag.ed 13) vho vas, for~ed- by "t1e'r: ,guardian" to' ',lea<l',e
"t'" SCh~l and vor~ In oider" t~' pay, ~or" h~r rOom and bo~·rd.57'
" ' _ 1 ~ ,
v ~or this' she earned a pa;itry $3 .30 pe~ wee"k." " The "~~sue
;- h.ere vas not 'her c;Juardian"'s be'ha.viou(' 'as th"is .wOID.:!n' also"
.·?~{:g~:~3!':~~;.~~~~~.····
fact.o~l( s¥,~tem:t ;~h~S case was but,'on~. e\l(4mpJ.~ 't~ke'n flrom "
, 'S6I~~~!O~,\gu.st" 19~8, .j \














~. ·,Hste'i.· :~~h ~rOble~S Wh~~h _,:!~~.~~~d .,lii,d~e_~··:~i~U~·
view •. The Ropewalk 'W{l~ ·;.l.,ttcuiarlY Rotor.taus. J~r i.~1
explortive e.·lap.1oyment pt4l.ctice~ and e-~C'"lier ."thai y"ear the
. ~:







""- .~ ;;" .
.In exetrang8 fo.r Assoc.iat.ion- ,help ..,ith. guest· Iecturers. . .
. ,.. ,'.' " " ";. ." -
.~l.!.lia :~~~er~~e-""wa.s .~~eque!ltl)·aSked. to: ~adress. ~he
.;.~al~: ~!'m~erShiP:~"h~~th.e.:LSP~.'H~ll: "~~lte'r··earle':.was not
.' ", r~ti~e't' .in exp"r4!.ss1.ng "the se~·l~us.· ~o~.cern~·:f~ing:.~.rkin~
.;, wp~~n._in""St.~.J?hri.'~~·; 'Stie :~o~'~ 'the men'.that.". ~~~e~' we~e ,,1.~ .
-':f"orced to. ded wit·h~m"in·Y.·;o-f· the same'- issues. 'ot"'\he 'day,
: ~ ••• ,••• : ,:""',.' 4' •• ' .
·"'.~speciarf'Y. whiUt .t"t· ct\me.. to- w·a."rtinut" fnf-l.a·t.ion .stdpping
.:':-'.58~:bfd', ..2i· M~r~h' '19 Hi .' .;b'~ ~ ~'a6'k~;~~~~i.'J~'~~'rm~tlon











., .. ). '('~ ..
.· .. il· .' ..... '. .'. . . i f95
. wor~JJl9 ~.n.~i~:Dn~~rs" t~~.t. employed l~r~,elY f~."!ale. ~abo.ur •.
.t, . > In:'",Of1e in~~nce, 1~!le.:NewfoUndlan? CIO.th~C~ny ..:~eci~ed
to. install ~xt~ns~~~ sa~itarf.faci~i-ties" o~ si,te, inc.Lud-
in~ ."hot··:water tjJ-t.h~··" 'for··th~e~ef1t··of.ttte.ir 'emPl~~e~~,"
........• I.... ". .. '. "._
.... m~n~~ ~.t='.w~m. larked, S~~h:,apPlianc~s in ~~el,~ own. homes .. ·•
. Othe,l:. factories ·'we-re pressured· to provide lunch. rooms
~erving" ~ot. ~e!·18' .:, n'e~lth :"ins~iance' :sCh'~mes': and'- ~~p.[Ov~d .
f i~~" idf.+i i'•• :6j.~o.~ dr.m':'icw~'th:succe~s
the.se·. :women .had· in,:' fnsti.tutyn.9 an e i9~t-hour d,~Y.,trl ,ma.ny
..~re.c i ty' s ICl~hin.:.ct~~'e~~ .'. T~'S: ~t~.:r'.dbY •
.",. th:ei ~?ya'.l:..,~t.o.1~s .c~?th:ing; f~~to.r~~. a~:d ~~~)O .~OllO~"H:{ ~~.,
, the .N-~;"'foundland"CI9thi"ng ,:a.nd· ~emi-R~a~y Clothing' c~m-
pa n·i.~.~~.;.~~:<".~~ i~ ','~IC't,~.~~_.:p;~.v'~.~';·~e'm~or~.~;.f. ~ew.f:oU.~d la.nd '·5
de'tert$r'at'ing economic condition's after 191~' thereby'
.~.~·d·;~.C·U"t~'i·~,~,·~~~'·b'a.~g~~.~·~~g)~~·i"tio~S;9f.- ~l'~ ~~'~~:ur
."g~oups. ·.B~t. bef~r~' _the. onslaught ~f. this'· .deptessio.n,1 St •.
- . :'JOh~\:~..~·rk:ng wO~E!n d..e~~~·st.r.·ated thei~. '~e~~i~e .to a·ct.
collectiveiy,:. iri' their battl,s with ,local' busin~!>'s er)~ei-
•... ;P'l~·::ro~.~outth.~and· wint.~·~f 191~.th. wo~.n~o~
. '-:". . 6'~'~v'~'~ing' Telegram.,----20 ,NOvel1!J;l9~j.ii..,~~AJLarJ~jcJ.e_,b};~_
.. :War:~-l.c~. ~mlth details 'the .reci;tnt impr6vemenl;.s:i"n: ~ity.
fa.ctories • .' 'Prom the comments made by ·unlon: le.ader:" such'
~s ·Smith,· it is difficult ·to· judge. whe:ther theso· ..fact.ory·
improvemen:ts ~ere';envisioned as .4. method··.t,o' push workin.9 .
.:~~:~y :~~~s~f '::: aWno:~~~~i:·.J; tttihies "~~~~~~~.s,:ee,alFtr~g:~~'-
"No 'Proper' Deal;" SS I Nancy'. Woloch;' :>Women and. the' American'
Experience" (New .York:· Knopf" ')984), 2,~4. .










a'oct l,~ ~age~ >.' o~ ,;. ~.a ~?Ve.mbe~: ~.~e ':~~d .ie·~', B·~anch. now
alm~s/t 500 _memb~.~S: stro:n~, ... ~.a~ked~:·~h~ir, jobs; at the
firm pf_Brownt.ng's, a large manufacturer 'of -bt"ead and
. bistu~t': Pt':Odu~~s~6S The .. w~t!en.Jolned:·'Wi:th~·he c~mpanyl~
• J .. ', .'. "., ,'. i'i~.work~_:s~.~n :<ie.manding ::w.~.~.~ 'pa'riOtYi '~i~h ~he, pay ~ca.l~
o'ffered -at Ha-rvey: and, Company's .~akery operatidns.66
. './' /.' . - ."" :', -'. '.' ,:"." '.~! .....:" .
./T~ese ·.~o.r::ke['s ~ere ~et with. ·the" det;erl;ll~ned 'op'p'osftion at:·
I the ,Br,()w'ning ,'s. 1l(~na:gement; who ~b'so~ut'elyr~f'cis'ed' to/.~:=~:;r;~r~f;:'~~::2~0:~f:~:;:·
-mined to hold,out .for "a'victory',' the ~I~A'remaine_d':off' the
" jO~f6r,ne.ftJ.yon. m:that .which t l~.th;, ~,u"c ,ation:s
exe'cu~~i...e of,flcers, admit't"t.n.Q! def~at, C~.~l7"d .~~ end' to the
~t'ri.k~·.6? .-D~SPltE!.',i:h~"'lO~.~ t~is d~'~p.u·~.e -denlo~~:-~"ted' ~.~~t
th·e. wo:.~~in9 :1Il.8P, ~~d ~om8n of, se: John's c;:pul~ o.t:"9~.ni"ze::"a·
c~~ope.~at·i~,~:~.~o·~est and.. ,sust;.ai~ th~s a:C~i·'?~:<)~:e~ an,"
. ~x~'ended' .pe;.io~. 'o~ time. ~he<ni~ultj;Df: t'lle Bt:~w~in~-"~
strike .cont.ra,sted w,i.~~ th.at' 'o'f anothe!=""wal"-kpu,t '~ei'd
. -sim~lt~n~?uslY" at 'a city. f~c,to['y'weH-kn·~,,!,n'':~o~ 'em~l~Y~'!3
::::;;;;;~';:,::=":i:~.L~.,;
<'.~,~~Ve~in'9:.,~~o~a~~·". _~2 ~~~,emb~ :" ..91.8.
. ,67Th,a ,Bt:"~w'nin9 ,'s' "'ot:"'ker's",t:"etu~ned·'O,~










.'"/ .:" "r;;.. ,". . •. ~ f ...• - >'. . -:.:... -~: ~".. 19:(
'The trouble a.t \h'e 'Rope';"~l'J; bega"n' on' 21·.N~v~lD~er when
. l"u.nlonists reft·~\.!,~.i'r jobs' .~o· 'pr9.t~~ ha~~rtg. to wack'
. a~.o~s.!:d~.,a. f~ . eJl'lpi?~t!I!I.· ~ho h~d' r?f~sed.. t~ ;iOi'n. -tna'
. NIWA roadies' 8ranch:68 S~1l dter .the',strUe began the
'matter appea~ed 'tb ~e "reso.lYed ·).n the union's f~vo'llr'-as --......
~hl',:~p'l~iee'; I:? q~.e~~_~·~·~'._~a~. ~1illl'i~~~d ~·bY. :~he,~. ~iJ:For~ .•.
'::,::E:::~:~:t:~r:r~~:::?::::!ia::t;:i:E~e~:?::~::~
·'·~;:)\~~·~~E~:f.~;~~~~::'?;S'~f
.RC?pewal~ was, s,usp.e'nded un.t~l. 2 ·Decem~.r. wilen a .compr~lSe
.' .', ",~·s . re.ach'e"d ···betw·ep~. ~he' work'era -an~ '~an-~gemen~ TtiiS t :
'.. ,:~:.nj.::a::;;~li:e~~:h:e;:n~~:~~:[w:m!.'::::d:i6~t~:n a:: .'" ..
.. ' '::::~m::::;;~r;~v:::~~~: :.:j:::.:~~;~:;t:h:n:::t:::::- .,
unilateral action. " "1; ) '.
B'a.n~:::;:~~i,:!f.: :::.e:I::h~::~;::~::\::: Y:~~j~~ .!~.
.. 6BEvaning <"egrsm,. l3Novemb.er.>918.( T) 'strike wsa ..F~im.ariiy concerne·d. with "the. ·matter. of' unionl\ecogriitiOf\ ..
·as ttie NIWA~a"d .obtained ~age i~c.reases fdr_ 'a~l' Ro~e'falk·.
emp~~y.e~.s f.il'. "~arc~ ~nd. AUQ~s~ .1~~8":, '. ~. .















·A.SSOCiat\O..li S~u.9_h~.tc? el:ic~t ~he s:u:ppor~ :Of ~a:ll:, W?~It'in9·~·'''' "'-
.::::;;i3;'Ei5·::~~t{;:;:~£i:;, "
"gene.cal e ori,o~ic'dowl'ltucn whi,cn,' left, ma.~y,:w9me·n"jo~.less:.70
, E'v~n:'~ . 'N'e~fciu~dl~,~d' ~\~.'~ep~~~s-~~~"):~~~:d~:'~:t.,~,~:;.;d~~";:~:,
-.:::J~~~7;.;::i::::J£J~:~!~~::;
,col1'e.ctive "gt:'ganl'zltion,.serves :to ,ref4t,e the.-concep,t tha,t
" ad~t'~ltati~~':',,:,~n~p'Y~hOrOgy"i:~y;nte~ :.~ale
t,ioniZ~~.io'n::.... -In'stead, ~~ese "e~am~le-s,-1n st. John'~ ,"tE~nd'
,'t~ suppo,rt the, notio~ ,that femini~ity ~e:r'ved ,as,'.1 basi'i of ':-2.:t~e~gt~~~:, ~a~ne Rdb~/t-S! "one, .?f ~" numb~'r~'O(~'~'h~l~;~" ,~~o •
, . hav~ '·r.ej'ected the, 'eoneept ,of '~' neg~t,ive '~!emini.ne ,P8YChb.~-: :~'<-':.lf;.
~g~ ?a(S: W~..i_t~,e~,e:t}4~ .... :>1:1e' wohi,~9 ,.~o:*:n,' 9 ~~irS,~~, o'i, ."
,,"fe,mi,fl,~~i&Y,~ ~a~, ~o(:a, '~a~~fYl.ng . i}tS:~J, c,r "P~:'C~O:~icral..
~s~~ction ,against c0c.~ec'ti,~~ acti,on:?; I'~n~t~~d~ '\~/f~rm.. , :-
part 'of a--sep.a['ate'worlting:class identity•• ~72 The ,N! A
, ' : '.,', 1;,' ~ , . : .- ' "'~ ,,":. .
70D~i{~"N~~S~ 27',June 1~19. . '
7lF~r~~'t~~i" ';:W~~It.in'~ 'Wome~. or ,,28:':4,3, .. ;
"72Rdbe,rts';':Hone:st som~'nhood, 4, se~"al-sio, .. ,S,tat'.-~
,Rp~ent'~al'.,:,'~Union, Mdds; , o['ganizllod Women. Workers in











~~dl~" 'B;.n~';wo'k~d,~:Lt.~ ~hl~ ..~n.: ~;ld.ntltY I::
. eri"liI.aging itl numero':i$.~~cia~·~ct·ivities. at .w.h~c~ yo'uno'
j"
if ,''- I.ti" . ~.
:If ·:the· iast 'Y e,~'i ci~::wcir·.~·d War I.,wa·s:.€o· be '.anY'
·.,Iind·tca~io~·Of :th,~'futllre, Ne~·foundla:ri.d"'$· pos'tw~r:·poli,t1~al .. · '1'
..•• "~; ~!i~~t:t:~~~;'~l;t~:~g~;:~\~~;.j, ..
• " :: ·~.r~~~~~.~~ ~ .pu~fi~·~ote·.:·~~~.O~d: ha'd be~~..s~~y,~~g.?s'~c~(nO
, .. premier 8'i;u;'e tiuL 'colony';i el'ected leader,' Edward. Morris,
,;. '':::~i:::~,~:t;::::r:o:;::::::~::·:::·:;~;;:::.orm::9 ::~ ,






















had' much conf~dence in.tb~-new pri~e·min·ist·er:'s.~billty, t9
.med,i.at.·~· ~e~we~.I\··' ~~h.~... d~.e~.l.~."'dlvj.de:d·.'.'fa,~~'~Q~~":' o~ ~tlg
'c~ali t~on, gt:?v.~rri~ent.'.: ·.Many :C,la ~~ed;. ttiat~ ..p'o1:i t.~cally tl~yd.,·· ---\
,..w~s . beh~lden. to..,c~~:~er.. i,s...~ ~n~.on~;st .p~'~.~y '~.~~ 'tt,-a.t., ~r;oup' s ; .




'd'~ny" ~h~ .un~~'':l mov~.ment·"it's oppor,\u!',i.ty .·to:}nt,ro.d~~e
-. .7.5~~r, ',!t~~ q~e:, .. 'FoaK~r,· 'h~'~' '~·O~bl~.d' '"botn: th:"~O\l~'rn~ .'
. 'ment ·,.a,nd 'Re~d. New£ou!"ldll~nd 'c;~mpal"!,( to .r.e.":.locate, one' of ~he,·
coa~~al:' ,freight te~m.inCl:ls.a~ :~.or.t ·Uri,iop. .~.n,d.,:.\e·ye,ntl.!a"UY,·
~~~;?:;~':~~~;~Skf~:.;..~ ,'~~'~~~~l is~ ~ ~~ ;,; t~~~~un~t~:~;~~.~~~sd~~a·~~;~,
.. C,anad.a.. at .the"expense,:of t.he. ~e"id Newfl?un~~ai:ld ·.-Co~p-any aa
'pa,rt~" oL,a'n' 'elcfbo:r,a!=-e ll"chefll.e '., ~,O .:. brin!;!" Newfo.un,d~'an.d..(pta.
.."~~~~.;.~:.r:~?~ti.~w~~h~~~~:::' ,,~'~~:r?:r\~~~~~~~lt8~:'W.. D~'-~.,~.~i~:~ ~




legiSlati.Vll·soCial- refot"ms. IS'$~e"s ,such as '.'~~::~"
Of' a d~partm~nt of labour .or n~~f~ctory.,acts:which, h.ad
.rt"e~u'n~·l:Y· been; ~;an9~'f!d as" elec.~~ 'pro'mi~e$ o,,:ere no";'
· .;·ie.~>_~.c~~e;. ~e~eac~icin' ",:as ~~·ift. ·,St. JOhn;~. l~b~ur·:.
·f~~io:o-'.ing·· the. NIWA~S 'l~ad, :~nnouncecr t~ir intention "to
· :fO~~:.~ri.-.~.~nd~~e~d~~n~ '{a'bOU,~- party.:~ '~h'~' ~e~'iSi'~n wa,s. t.o .
. :.. nomina"te a: 'slate of "th~ee candidat~s _each' for:' ~he ',-rid"fngs,'
.. " "", . ,,",'. . ,
-Of St'. ~.,O·hJl.'~·East, an~' west.1i Tj\es.e. ,pla·n,~-.~a~ ~e·en.
dt~cU~S~d'·p.revio~S_~Y·' bU,t.., the~. wer:e ..qLli·~kl~.;PUSt\fd Eor:-,a~d
.' ,....~.. ~•.,~.::::n:T:::n:::~:':'~t;!::;:hn~;~:'!~:;::~:;::I:::~~:~::~ ...
SUC.":~?~~J~:::Yl' 18." .:'SP.~~;~~ .con~~n tion" ... hel~by.
Yh~.. ~I'WA", t-o~ :n~~i~at:e '. the··!iten .. 'to .cionte·~t· :th·e ... ~ext. g"e,ne:r.al
,"e.l~~t i~ri." . '-',TI1'e 'dec/i'ioi "'!ls·: m~de. ,to, en'eel(_ .·th~·: ~a,~i~nlli.
· po~lti~a·l"s~.e-~e· r~.~h·~r' ~~~an: 'enqage" 'in: ~un~Ci~ali~~:i{ic~
.:: be~ause labou'f', l.e~de,rs 'f~l't that tileir !mandate -for change
. :"-.~O~}d 'best" 'b~: ·.~~aii.zed· in "try~" 'HOUS~ :~If 'Asse'm:~',:s the'
. -. " .. ".. . '":.' ',.' ." -; .,,' , ~, ~
mood \.9'f;.:.:the ~ubHc;: oHar.ad ·'a ~golden. oppo'rtuntty~" t.o
s' ~~.~U~.~Y.'.~.9.'~ .
.,.:,'






. :. ~ '-.. '
',""
:.·!:·;~iE~!i?~J·~:~}·2:k:~2~~·~nii::~:~:::~d~::~::h;~;.
:~:~YldU .n:·~b.,::::i:i::':·:~:::~~:~; c::~:h::i:;: j:;[::~_
.:the ~rt~ -as, ~ eirc·up .... whee.e. N~w·fou.nd·l~.nd: l~b61.tr.18"
: ~ppe~r:' \~o..~~~:~. d.i·ff.~r~~..fr~~ '.~~\J c~'~a'~~~~. ~od~el :~~s :i~. ~~
appeal ·\riAl extended 'bey nd sld:lled. workers oc ccafts-
·..~~~k~rs .·~~:··~.·~Clu·de~m·~~·y::~.. ' "ts' b~ .th.~ ..un~·~i.~~e~.,·an~
,
. ~oak~7rB:J:~~~~~h;~ ':~I1:~:;~~i;:~~B'~am~iai:i~O:'~:g::lns~:~~'S'~~~~~~.'
pol~tfcal:. activitel! ',once ·the. election,"date. wa~ set.. 'fo~ J "
, ~o~.em,?~r,·l;9;~g:, ... : :';., ~ •• '.. _:. ,::: " ,.,.. :', '. '. "
" ,·"-'cratc.i Hef:on., "L'abo·u·r"is.m a'nd :th'El:$:anai:1laii':,woF,kinc;i, .
". ~l.~~~ •. " ~L~b~Uf:'.~e. T~a,Ya.~~ •. :13 (~pr~~? 19:~4): ,4.~-:.4,7\:""- .
20'2
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'. ._ .::, <, ~. 20~
unJust cause., :Jo! me~ber,Ship:embra:Cl!S
wage earnet:S: o,~ ,every class •. W~ are,~
p.ure democra~y, in'thi's:re's~"eCt, t'ha
'. 't,r~e N[~A spirit bein9afha,t·l;:me. !"lan is ......
.. '. " ...:.. ,,;~~.9{Qd a~.a~,-~r:.... .' -:', ,." .
'. ',[~h~a~ly thE!! 'NIWA, had .ado~ted a, ~non-:political ~n~.·
'. ··pa·r"~:i·san~., :s.t;anc~. i~ 'its' .treatment:;r .~a:t~onal ,a,nd.. ·1oca1
..~I:ti:~: C';~~::~::~:y:::i:;fO:::dg:~:,cr::~::t:i:J':~l::·.
' ... '"/,~'.~.;::: ,:.~.i~'~~C;.C':l~.l·~i,~s~es:;~~:~m an':' ~i9ht-'h.~ur;day· t~ ~UbllC, ;.~ner;..~ ...•...•... '.. .:~~I~~~2T"e~~.~_f fO.~ts"m~t,w i th.~me .ucc~~"ithOUgh
'. p'r:o~r~ss' .w.~,~ ..Qf,~n painful-+y'slow.,,'
·····j6:lt~:;1i::ifj;~.~~:L:;O,2tf:H.i:~~::'
•. E,d~ard,: ~o,rrls:, .ha~ ,long, Clai~~ t,O. be,Aehnde.l:'s o.L the,--'
.'''~o~<?n "worker:: w'hen-\n fact they ~nstead .?~~-y, ~~,?,~e~~'~d'.~he
~r.i.'Y,il.'e.ge~ O:f"'~':"te,7, st~eet;. ~erc~a'nts .~~{. in~~~.triat'r·s,t.'s,..
P'~bmln'erit··in· th~, gro'~'p ~dvoqating.:'a,·ej(·pand~~· pol:~,t\'cal
"::iehi:orex::eut:::A;C::f::::11:::u::~{!,:~ ~~e;:l::~'::~: .'
,ca~w~n,~\-M~C,~~~, .~ol,e~:~...~nd, ~i.~:~,i~~; :~.~!leg; :~.~. .op:POsrt'lon
to',th'ls 'd'1r~ction ,was less ·focussed. but:,it inC,luded' :t.he
f'£ ~~'t .":~d,i ~.6r. ,Of:,\t:~ I~d~s'~riai''~~rker. ~ :'Cl'!~~l,:.·J~~e~,' and
..·th;~,~·pr~·sldent,;:~n~·.~any. o~ t~E; .mem~er~,:0 ~he.·' Gr*n~~~,
8~Th~ 'Indu'str!al, w~rk~r',:·, (St •. ·~'~~·~1 "l'~ "1;)'1'.' :,1.-;-~
IS' Ha'y l~l~~,- 1. ... :' !' .
9! J~fle. 19 ~ 7:
" .. :••
.L:.,; ...
", 205.:~lW.A b·~-~~nctr:.~;·: :tet much' of' th·lS:":0n~f1r~~~ti:sm·~as. 'dis:-
. peiled after"t'he ~S8.0Cl~tio·~··s' conJro·nta.tio";' ~ith t'he Reid
~~~f~UrK1la~d c:~~anf i~n ~~r.~?g .·1~9~' ~8'4' "Th; ~~·r·o~lJ .. s~'~~~t:
o<fered '0 <he .srX'k.ers sOd 'h~1. lenO·'·hy Hst, of jobco.~c:e·~~:lon/8eCu~e~ bi B~nne~t '.~",~~'. hi; ·e.xe.cu.tl.V.~·c~nv~:n~ed
.ma~~ ~o~bter!l: th~'t the "NIWA w~s' t'nd.e.ed: "a; ~owe~.i"iq.. the.
. .', larid ......J,,!ith ..initial" pr~parations i~ Place' '.fo/s.t"•.J~h~-··S·
.··.,-}~i~if;~~1!~~~~~~j~~~
.J' ·tiO~.. of ~i.s· ooY~rnment ~~~ }h.e 1lI0st bizarce ._~f~.circ.u!l'-.
,_ sta~~:.:8S. Wh~n' t~= ~it.tr~O~.d~~~ry .~verlt.!. 'of' ~O"M:Y we're ..
. ,: r~solved., 'Sir Mtchael P: Cas~.in became.,the "tv. pd.!,
- ;.-' ·,·n~·i~ha.~l j . .Jam~~:~· '·letter::.~~~h-e EV~~lri9 ;~elJ~·~a~.: ~ .
~:~:~r~9al:; ',~;r;~:~~~~~ht~~~~~';', G:~~~, ~Ha!:~e.:~:~~~_t'~~bO~~'
~~::f~~:~~~;~:;:~:::~~~:~~:b~O:U:~':~J. es.t:~::s.~:.:[~:::
:~~~.~1C:;~;;~~1,~:n u~CtD~;af~~.·N:~·:~·~'~:~:;~ .~p~ i~r~sr~~.~~~~ .,
" I" ::'~1',- t8nf::;:8~~~~D'L~~~~~ g~~~~~~~n~n'~~i~~:\e:'aofun1~~~~~~
. vote of .nqn::-conf).dence. r~i~ed by :the' ,op'p.osit 1on:. ~ut,







miniseer of a barely' cohesi ...e coalition. B'6 ~'No"w'. the call,
.' .' ': ,~, ' " ,'.' /.. '
fl?r,.a .general 'electi-on was 'agai,n ·taken, up. with ,the .esu'lt .. ___
'thai: th~ dat~' flnallY 'was '''i fo~ 3, Nove~b"r; 1
'Wit~'~he 'a~~~.u,n~~ment:.of t~" ~l~ction. t~e !?t'~ Jl?hn·'.9
,Ab,~ur.Jtiovement c?ul~ begin:.theit' ,campaign pi'epar';\t·ton$. in
, e~rn·~~t,.:: I'~~'~d~ition tcr-a.n~ll-'uni~n comm.ittee ·~o.med '~o
sefec.t· ·p~o~pec~i ve:' c~nd i(la'tes s~ver:>\.i :other' Qro~p~:·w:er~
. closely' i.i1'volved .iri' pre-el~tl'on' acti·....'t·t.ie·s ~ The's-e
·i'nclu~e~.,'-the'~rea't""war" 'V8ter~n '5"· ~S~O;i.~~i~'n:,a~~em:~~.s
. ' .', .
p~ac:ed on .·the ~ivers,ttYi ~hiC'h ~a's' y.' .be. ':{ound in' t~is
.. . :a,6Hichael:,'p·. ··C~~.h.i~ (l$46~19i~')·;~as.. l~'r9t"e'l~ct~d ,to"
the ~ouse of 'As~embly'- as' an '--independent', for: ,Fer.ryland in
, 18~3., . Cashi~' ~an .in: ttlt'ell. ele.c~ions .lor ~.4wat:d:M"or,r.is!"s
People' ~ .Party ,ser... ing. as l!Iin"i~t~r 'ot: Fi.nance lu:,d' Custollls
.' ~~~:~~:n"f~~~~~t~~~ 'ot: '~M~~hrOiUsg,tl .r:s~~~. ::iucl~~.~~~ ~~uttr~fsOlJ'h~
.•tr:~lY: ~~~k up, ~~.i:'.~~.ntl:~ ..., ':. '., ',.:' ',', '.'
, 8?The_,Amalga~ated Fisher-man,js Union,. forme'd . in March
1919,' was'.o~te-:,sibly an ·.oiga,ni,z.a~io·n of ,St.,' John.~ s' ,f1~he.r:-·
.men: and labourers:, ~u,t the: involl(oment. of' A',B. Mor·in,e 'kith
t~~ gr.ouprais'1ls the 'question o~ l.ts. po-I,ttic,,!-l .pl,lrpose· in
the coming electi9_n: ,Th~', ul'!.iQ!"I,-'~ppears to,have been .a
move· to block al:'Y' axpanaion of' the. F.PU to· 'St'•. John'\'s'~ and.
to .coun~er ··t"oaker's clalms,:to· rep.es·erit the sole ..voice .of
'. t.h·e, fishermen~ Apparently· .. t,he union' was. short:-live;d and'
l'<\,rgely" ine,n~ctive..' Se~,i Enc clo edia' of 'Newfoundland
and Labrcidor~ vol, 'it" el;l., J.It~ Smallwoo~ Neweoundland~




'forthcom(ng-·.eleC~·i'ori ~a:s' -p'asse~.- a,t an NIWA meEft'ing in
_:::::::::,::;;ra:n:ha~~C':5r(n:h::a::::ht:L:::::n:,o::1:
!'. '~~s' '~!!lec~~d' ·~o <:~hoose . t;.h~.:SiX .:l,"atiour-, can!f1d~'t'es .:90 ~ ~e'
":~:':::r::s:~::::~t::~~:a::ii:~ i:;: :o::~:U::d :n::~:,b:::'"
succ~ss '~f ,:~tiis -~~ ~~-rt'·. .Lac.·k·.~ og. -.the .·~Elne·~ i t '~:(.. ~_~~·t·
.el·~C'~O,raJ. ·'~·~p.~..ri.e~c·e,.· th~·,::iab~·ur. par$.,wa.(·.~~~e£'ui. ~o.
elicit the.9upport.'~oE. the wide'st :P~SSible "range..o'f '~?ters,~henca ~a_~o~ina,'ng" co_~mltt~a~~o lass -.~an "it" .~'
-cc-,....,~-'-,--~-""""='.,be_~s. The~~' procee~-in~s ·~er~;·. co~te~ .wl ~.h· .s't,:ong
. o';el:';~n~s 'o~ mor~l .re;pec~il·ity. The, w~.r~i~·g:men'S:,Par,ty
...... sought r'epresenta'tive~s"W"h~ we~e. "honest.: .:tFu,sted~ and
":a~::~;::n:~:i::Of~':h:,~:::::~':::'::C::::'nf::~~:~:"'::~
c;:o~~~ry to 11_ sQii. th',at o!'~~$ in ~. b~d .st,a te and, ne~ded. good
. '.. :tri~n ,to: reP.~ir ,and ·l~~.k: a·fte~ ..hei-.:."92. Th~S~ .:-{~ ~~.t~n~a~. _Or';uad that, r;.can:" wartl~. ,ccnditlc", had.da~onstr~d {'ha.. '"
a,9ibid. . '.
90~~1' 1~ ,s:~.pte~b.e.r- 1:919. .
91 Ibld.~ i .s.ee .a'1l!O, HerOrt.'·Lab~ur.ism,"









t'ra~s;'"r~nt relat1onsh.i.p· between' 61tsin~ss and' the s'ta,te ,~n i .'
t~e-'~o~:~:}~sib~e::ann.e.~ •. ~.It labou~ 'fa'~·l~~ ..~~.,~~:t. l~//
.... n.ow.-the result ~oui.d only be"a 'continu'at~on of' the ·.tYrannY .;
of .p~·ra.Sit'iC~· bu'~irle~'s ,m~no'~'~s-" as'" ;~'~s'o:ni'-fied'-- b~:·.t.he !
Reid famil'y< . in t~i~ r::9~rd' 'llh~ :~ci~k'ih9~enl~ iiclrty,.~~·s I
.•¥.?;i~~T~7iEf'i~i:£~;;~:~~/
l.mPIOrer ..'eed' to,have. ~ny fea·,. of· .h'~rlabo:;;'~·l~t•.'" to'
.·1:~~::sta:'~:: :;;D2h:o:t::,.C;~:::::::::~:~Z,1 :::;i
Joices he·ard:-.· ·.Th~" 'd~poi:tl,ltii ty ls·· a't ~:~'anct4fi.d "if' n~t
.. , Jlr.spedno~ may ,ever ~galn' b. avaliable,~"rh'S serse
.'."J .:~.uo··r.r ..9P~~~t,~,ni t.~ ~. a~,~.. an ad." d~~. iu~g~nc::_ ~'o,' .~abour ~:> .. ~re~t:a-.
~~ns during the weeks_ to come. .~ .. '.' ~
>J:'. '. Fb ~-'lOW:~~~,...i.t~..f:r~.a~ i~,n.'tb~ ••.com~i t~~e '. o~:~" !i;~~". '
/ quickly moved· to,-nominate the six 'candld'ates -and a
"~~ /~{~SP~C~i~; .;,a;', ~fn.~es. was,,'~ased t~ f"e "res:
, s'eliEi~al' dayS' l~tEl~' ~isted as C~~didate~_' ~o~ St'" John's'
, ,:~+t, ;'.~~HiCh'~l ..~ib·bs.~ilihm i.l~e.~~r. ~.~Jo"n .1







F~ey, C;:.W. Ryan, ~and Harry Ba..rtlet·t.~? I C?ons\..d~r.ing'·.
several of these ~e?! ~he~..wm-kin9~en'.s Pa 'ty ·di.sp~·aY'ed
much or the .politi~a:~ ·conf~$lo~. a~.s?· ated"' ~~-_th .the
'.. ..
labo,udst i..dealogy., ',Discussion t;os~:, over whe'th.er. to
. 'pres~n~ ':voter~ .Wi~~\ a ~~~~e!=_va~..~v~: ..:e~J.e/;~~ ~.s. :.mb~d·l~d ~n
well:Jtnown "re~p~ct.ab~,e" c"and~dat,es.,-Ic.'·.to.$ele~.e s:~rong2~~~1~:i.~~;:i;~~¥~%:ii~~Sij:ji
~~ar~e:~:. Of,;:,6.t,I.~Side..'Jl\a'n·i.~;ul~tlon..•":' A ·,_~o.r.nle.r .~rl.~nd'Of
.. :::~::~::::~~t~:~~:t\!::~~r~;:~::::::::l;~::o;:~
,', ':~:~~:r:~S:&~~:~l:S;;~::~:l:~:;;~'
Thi·$ ...mav,s would ,funne~i away.. ·support .f~.om .pr~me..Minist~r.
"":
. . ' '~5~ve~ln9' :;elegr~m'". 12·~·· 20 se'Pte;n~'e~ .. 19~8 J ·~·~i~h·~e.l::.~ •.
(ii"bbs ~as' a 'St. John!'s' 'lawyer ~ltll. ,a his~~ry,:ot: la,bour-
invo.lVement. 'se&"- Chapter 3 ~ . H.il,l i'am Linegar .~as p~l:"esiden:t."
of ~he )~t. ~ohn,' s' Journeym.en C.oopers\'. untorl. arid' ii,. member .. ' .:i .i..
~'~o~h:~::::?~,~~e~~;~v~: ~~~~.i.~;·:,~~~i~V~~~C~~~~'U; ;e~sbe~'~ ";:. ~
j:.,w·. Rya,n 'was. a 9r~c'ety .sto.re.·.:propr1~.to,r, .a"n.\1 ..,a.. ·City
coun.cill.or;, Harry Bartl.ett .'wa,s a ~.u·ilding contt'"4!=tor;
Michae"l' Foley \lias,'8o draper' and':member:',of, ttie" Brotne~h.obd
:,of .cterks and A.ssist8ontlii.:' (an' NlwA affl'1-i'a~''''·' ;PQ-ley,' was ..





: to.l;le aleeted In' both' .ridlngs
'. ' ...·.o.E
,21P..
~.i,c~.ael cap.hi..n. and' ~i'~ ·L.iberal-'pro~~.~h,iVt:!·pa'rt.r.6 so.m.e).
NIW~ ~memb~:r~ re,al.:.ize.(f·,th~~· i"n.elusion pf, mt:!n such.. a.S·.Gib~!
Rra'n an.d :Ii~'rt1ett t~r;a~',:IO~'? to. compr~mi~:t:! the lncr;pen-
dence;,of '.tbe ~['led~ling l'l~r.kingme'nls part.(,."a'nd·' t·h.9Y
':prop.ose4 a' resoiution 'that only men who perfot-mt!d 'manual
)abo.uF S.h~U~d.pe .E!1igibl~ for no~inatfon'~'97 After f~rt:h~r
.deb~,~~ 'ft.. ,~as' d~C.1d.~d' ~p .pro~~.te: cah41.da.te~··WhO' ~-;;t;;
de~~,n~~~;:~~y: fre~·'~f:'''a.~·~ f~r~.~;: p~~ty ·a·l1egia~Ce.
:"sp'urnlng', rep'e~~~d:..of~e(~ to:' J9in. ~it'~e'r'·.~h~ ..~1~.eral~Ra.f(irm·
" '~r:', ·L'~.~~~~.i~'p.rbgressl.~~· p~r,:~,i~S'~ the, 1~b~U~'~m'~veme'n~:: c~,oB.e··
to', 'r~ma1:n .-in~e~;end~n,t~'~~I:i. hope, t,ha·t. 'i,ts '~~~~ai W?~l~'prov~ .....
.... 1Q& ,enough" to, -secure:' s'e·ats.' .1'n t'he: ne'xt. House 9'~· Assembly.
, Wh~.-n the·.".f·i~·~i ·~~s·t··.;ot· ..:W~tk·~n~me,n .•.!>~~~n£y 'ca,n'di'd~'t~s wa~.:
an~bu~~~'<t '£h;~e :nanie~, re'~af~ed~ -::~.:.·L·~~'~~ifr .. jFoi~~,:, an~ ,
.. ' .....'" . " ',' '. ,.,::....M,·.,... .
CadwE!ll;. all.J,"eg.l,ti!llate ,1abQu,r·leaqers·.;..All..would cQn,t'e~t'-~h~'" ~l~C~:9~' ~·n:'. St:' .·:'JO~·l),;·s, :'W'!'~ti ,,:a~. :~h'l~~"ridtn~ c~nt~~n~~"
", th~;11:e::,:::::::~:::::t:fc::~:~::::r::, .;;:;::m,which
.s't:ress,etl .~li'ny"· of' th'e .'so~·ial reEorms."t·f\e: NIW.A 'had cham-
"-" .", . ';'" ,', .' ,',:,
.96;rh!! Lib:~.i:a.!-Progresl3iYe: p.arty. was the' ne,w, name for
·the .people·'.!!! "pa~t,y. ~s or. ~eptember 191~. The term I:-lberaJ.
wa~ .sollleth1ngpf ·:a. rion' sequitur ~s the ·p~r~y 'in, reality
,-r.epresented. ~he cO,nset:v,a,tilJe-' merchant ,class.
'~ning Ad~~'ca'te'/"1:8: ~e~t~mbe.~· 1919"'" LS.PU 'p~e~i-:
dent James. J; LotcG,ath spoke ~gainst.' t~1s. resolution as he
wan,ted the-"par'ty, ·to'- appea).".,to th~ br~Il,48;,S,t. poss 1ble








·plone"d: In" its door-to-d~or pet.ition' dUrin~ the -spring 'of
· 1918.. 'J;'hess inClUded: plan CJ co.ns~~uct "h~USi?~' f:~
..,ork~rs, an eight':'hOU; day, 'a. ralnlmWl wage, gr~ater w~ge
· ,. . "
equ"ity bet.ween working Ilen and women, 1:egis.lat"[on to
· iJII~rove ~act.ory condi'ti~ns and e~Ollrage .public ownership
· of lIlunicfpal uttlitie~. th~' establis~'~ent of a dep:~tme~t
'. .' .' ...... . ," ' .,
of l.a~our·, more rigO~ous.taJ;(.ati~n ~.f., ,-e,xcess prOf~:5.,- :a~d.
fi~a.llr· the ;8.peal Of. the ..-?utrage to,'l;:he "rklng. man,'
"Ne"'found-la~'d's,Prohib(tion Act,99 The Jresen~e of' the"' 'Qe",'
. ....".,. " - .". "/,'", ', ... ' " .
labou,,:. party o~ ~he elector.ai. scen~ fo:~ssed. attentlon ,on
this platforra an'CS the' g~neral concerns. ~f WO"r~'ng peop·l~.~r:~s1~c·tab~:...~tt\ ~~U~~~'~" ~n;"c'~~'~i~, at~~~~:te~. ~. d~a~. a~a.~~
s.uppor·.t f.rom 'th~ Work·ingmen '~s': partY<~1.t~: p~o~ ~es to .~
··.lntro·~uce· s:illliiar 'j~c.i"" ~eforpls·.lOO '. At the. salDe q·nie ...
lX!~h e~ta.bl1"shed. pl!irties 't~~ed' .~~ s~ea~ ihe ~eput.~t·.ions of
..- . ". ': .:, .'. " ... ,.-
.~he .~abO\l~ .c.ndi.dat~s by c.ha.rging that. they ,:,ere in, the -:- '-.




. . g'gNe~fo'undland heid' a.. n~tro:n.:sl plebiscit~"on the
· issue cif prohibition 0\' .. 30' Novem.ber ·1915 which :was: ove~- I
• I ,w.heJ;m.ingly p'used, lIlain~y on.,t.he strength of. t.he.. ~~oJ:es- 1....
tant (especi~l1y Methodist) vote. ,.see, Noel, PolitiC'S,
• 131-32. also, McDonald, "Collker and the rpu;- 19~
· : '190F9~ ·~K~htple,. $'136';" E~eni~a Telegram. 30 ,octobel::
. ': ..' }.9·~~'~.~-mT~e~t~;~P,1.~h~~.o~~~-:~:q~it~e~cstt:!e=~::'p~a~t#~r~~{~:
.::.: dir.ec_t )1) ·it.s. appe#; '!.T~.e newspapel7 "Iii"'New(oufl,4..and 'which
:.~c.tively a"d p.er- stently' backed ~he NIWA •. against the
~Reid Newfound!,an . Company was' the Star.-·· Workingmen's
:···.pa~ty· ele<;t.ion post;e~s wa.rned VC)~6~h:,s4;ioDo no~ be {>











"', •••.'.""" "". ~ . I
'" ' . JudU1ng h'om the p.arl:"isan _he~r!~ .to: ~:'.'found~1n t'he .
. gr0tU> ~o'f St'. John's newspa'pers .c;ntOr'led. by ·the -}~o. .
. ' ~ . . \
"Liifr<;,!~' parti~p' the. e1e,ctio~ had r -char~.d ,~.ewfC?und~ "la.r~d' ~ in,terne.pi..ne denom.·lnationq,t strug'gle' bet)ee~ .
Cath~'~ i.~s ~.~d ,protlistant;;-, .Thi~ animosity threatened ~o;.
.. . . ...,., ~
''''!tI under~ine the P,?-lit,i::,al 'pla~~ ?f.•he city'.s hbOUI:<
·~ovemen~. In·itial1y, .so~e unibn~sts' had·,~x,presse~.·.their~
":'" cO~<:E!'~ri·vth.at the .workin~men's Party .o~ld·, ~a1~ ~.isVm .·t~
..'~'··~~~r~~ ,~;rnere.d. ,fight bet.....ee,n t.~~· ~i9.hi:y.·p.Ola'rJ:'!'e~
~x.ist.·in:g fact~ons, ·the'·~tiber~.1-pr9<;ir'es's~·ve., Lib,~c1.1­
;efo~".··an.d ',Union parties.: T~~~ ·'a~r.~~ed·\~a't '~l'iis ~b~;tlf
. wpu~,~'" ~U~'tl ~h:'e .~e'w la,tJ'o#r' -party:: ~ut .f'ro~ t,h:' '·.ci~·n~5,.~'; of .
pUbil~ attentfln 'while the' ,othe~ three .s.Q.u~'re'd..off.,aga~.ns·t .',
one' _a',:,.'othe'r. This ~cena~to 'co~ld' have' devd.ogeg ·exce·p.t .\ ".
that-','in sePt·emb.~·r, th,e Li~eral-R!l'f~rm p~'rt~ let! by··Ri9hard·
. ".'.. ··1" .. .'
.Squ-ires 'engineere.d .one of th.~ ;?st cynh::al al1hf\£!s' in
the h i. S'~or--y of,..-Ne'tifo·und.tci nd' pOlit:~~S .101. 'Wlth" th~
a'nnouncement' t~at: Will~ll\ coakei~' ~'nd hiS~Ptnle.re f·orm~-lly.
. , '. .,.1..' ;'. " .
. to.-i_oi3 forces with the .Li,?~ral-Reform~sts,,.;oq~ir~,~ haq
l:lnS.U,red··thf.t"he WOUld·'s~~n. ~e --the Islan'd's' next 'p~r-'i~e ~)
mih~8'te~.1'02' ·NOIiI ·'ins~ead ··~t having' Squhes and" ~oak.er 1.-
.~ . '- ~' , ~.
~.i9h:t·i ng...for "t~':' s~me p~tes:ta~·t'.. votes "the ':~o: coui~.




--"lOl~or a ·d';~ai.1e~ e~Plan~tion ~of 'th'ls alliance,











", '", , . ... '. - ' .'
. ·c~nsp~,;uou:~~.y·.tb~e.~.t _as:.~~~h ..·~~.t~b·l.i~;~e~ :'p~:r;~~:~s~ ..~Q;.~ht" to
.~ dq,,!,n,?l!l~ ~h_e,·:.labo!Jr e~emenl:4::; .What· re~orts "did .~mer:ge were
~~·t~~.. d~:~~i,s:~~·v~~.,,..~;.n~~>c;~.~d~;~~:~~_?. ·10 .:~'~-~: :~~~~1~" oi:..~·t.~e
.,. '-ed i tor ia...ls, ",th:'e' b~-~eelt~Y...........:TIi·e· ;Inttustri~.l wo,~~e'r .:found
.... '1tse~; ,h'el:~;il';"::_o~.tgunned. His·~.J.aJ'1 u,n" MCDonald' has
-:','.;: :,'. '.:.. .,' .':
, Wf~ t.t!!!" ~ha:~ ':~av-inti access' ,to a: -pa~t~ da:~-ly' newspaper"
;', #-,
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~the';eS,s~~tial' to.01 ~ fO~-~~agin9' .
_ •.'; _ .' . tn .~cil~·ti~s .in
New~ound,land·-;."·103 'L~n9 a'~, e'ife~~ve medr~m ,of' com-
mu'nl'ca~i'~~· ~~e wo~:~\.n~~~·~~s. Party faded," to. c.au-y its
.. . ... -; ." .- ;'" .;.;.' ", ',"! .
.m.essag9 ,~ey~nd the. '7ftY ',.5,' C?fe .j·~f·. c.~~lt~:d.'unron.lsts.
In the end, vo'te't"s d.id ,~ ..l~~gn: t'he~s,e~'ves along I
: .. denominational lines, ~;i.t'h,:~aSh~_n·_:.t.~ki.n~' tne. 'ca'tholiC
:::::',',',O:hl';o p::.te;:;{~;.~:mnh~b~:h;t:::::;:g:e:~:·
· . p~r'ty cand ida t~s tra.il.e,d; ..·.b:6tfi:·.'~.~e·~;:~t:bq~-~1~~rOg.(e~.$.·t~~"~. a.n~·
", '.:~::::~~::::.~o:·~t~:':;tt:.::. s~:::::, W(,·.~~:,;,;%~~;it:w:
· -impressive strength inia. first-time ~,lElCtiqfl··;·__po~;tnlg: 20.8
. ", 'O~M~oq~aid' ;;c4ker'~~d\n~ 'i~M~:it0l;,!>::..... .
. ~04Noel, politicis, 143:' Cashin' :red'ined"'al"l 'but,J of
,· ...~·.the ,14 Cathol1C .seats', ·}:i~I;.·' elecui:J, or:\t'y,:-'-one',member' in :.~
· ~~~itng w~.ii~ ~e~~~at:'~~~~;m~~ji~~~l[a'~,:::a~:a;d'l~c~f;a~~:e f~;~; ,
· eilec~ion, . i~: was notl the. decid.iniJ.',.,fa.ctor·~· ~ather\ ~t 'was
, . the squi'res-c.o~ke.r'',a'lliances ..ap~l".,Lt,y·, 't9 label' CasJiin a
pr:o-Reid" pro-:confederat~on, .AJ'!,d·:pt"o-St •. John's leade t" •
Fot"·Mcoonald's·.analysis'·,see : "'Coaker, and'· the FPU," '171-
2.17; '. ".,'. . . '. -
.1~T.~~ re.sul·ts for. 't",e·:.,.t~r.e~ "8eat'~ 'fer' St. John's
~~~~t"::.~1L~~.e~~i:~;~~t1lI) :: ....:,:'.' : i954
.. 'Brownt"igg" (L-R): " ::","".' 1839
cr ..R.' Bennett I, L.iberabP,rogi;essiv.e)' If1!08
~at"tin'(L-P) . .... ·1749
Campbell (~-R) :,1658
~ullaly :(L-:-P), ......, .'.'. .' '.1646
Linegat" (~o.rkingmen,:s :·p,~r::.ty},:~:-~ 1025
:::~:~~:~r:::::::~s:~"th;:1~I~ Of::!.mb;~ w:,~ Llb,,"l-
Refot"m 24, L'lberal-progr.e"ss!ve 12.·
.' ./1°,,: ' ... ",'.
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per cent of the total popular vote. After' ~his' d.~cis~v~
~&hat ~l.i.chael· Cashi~ 'coriced~d defi"ac: 'and'''t~e . squires
CJovern~e-~,.t. 'took o'ff, iCli!" o~ 17 November •. As was Cl.ls~oma.ry
in: the BI:'it1sh parHame~_tar:y,"system; ~iected .MHA,s chosen
t'o ser~'e in't.he c;ab.ioet· ·were" requited to :run in by.,.
e.l'e·~t·ions·•. 'The.·r~fot~ ·~.n::St. JOhr'~ West .both Richard
sq·uJ.t:'es 'and hi's' a·SSO~i~t~. H'".J," B?o.wnri,gg. (M1'~ist'e-r ~'f
::;,:nrJ:6:;S:::::l::,\:::i:v::~:~:~:~;c::;~;et::~~:
". "~. mov,~~e'~~: '~i'th ',' a· Eu~cdnd.: .Ch.;~~e.>;·t~·"co/}t.~s_t,':S'~~~~:' i'n ::t:h~' West·
"End. Wlth:··t"wci·s~ch:·high prOfile ca-ridi~at~s.'as 's~ut~es and
. . . ". ' . . . . ' . -. .,
j . 8~~'wn,rlgg 'e~-~~· by::,ei'~',?i: .~6~·:, -w<!~:: bOll.ni '~9'>e :'11.' ~Ei~\"; d~ t.he
gov~'rnmen~ ; 5.'..s.t:~n~d.~n~' a.mo~g.s.t .~t~~ .PUb.l·~:C" - ~s.;'~~:i.ich .. a~ ~ ,
election:','was' i?~~4'i~'t~!"le,'"~t~;' ;~~,n I s 'Ul~~ou:r ,.l.,~.ader.s _
co~templated. ·their ..next move ·s·oo.ri a:ft~t., .~he· '~.lo~.e.'. of' the
general ~l~Ctio~. . Ci"ea~l:t .t.he::..c.i:fy" s, 'w6~'king .,cl'ass .were
tro.ubl·~d b~' t'he,,·prospec.t' of. fo'~~ye~rS bf,:a ·~q~i~'~'S-:.~O~k~,~
government as both men had been C10sel~i'dntlfled wlth
the Reld famlly durlR('recent years. 107 I the results' of
the November;~lection remalned.unchange , tl').e comlng years
would indeed prove' diffic~"lt:. For.: it· was Coaker who had
repeated~y 'thre"atenad_ to trans.~orm the :cap:ital 'back into a
. l06'St.· John I s West ~-as the only c~nt~sted' by-~lect"ion:
:~o~·h~!l9~~e~~e~~t~~r~~arsd::,t~ve~~~gg~~i~~~~~~'. ~l"~~~;~~:;'
,.l.. .f' .' '. ,1/.' '..
. ' l07The ,'pro-CaSh,iri 'gveninaTelegram 'listed" som'a of .
.these. conne~tiqn,s on 10 October. 1919.•
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"wilderness",:and tha-t "grass ~O.Uld g.row 01) Wa-te·.r
Street." As ftH Sq.u·ires-, was no,t he' the true 'he·ir
'~ppa_rent .of ·Edward."l'W.r·ri'~ a~d his, peopJ.e',? 'party'>an
organizat-1ol) which ',had always, made \,Ise of Reid .m.;)ney to
;.- fur'ther its' ~·nlS7. The Reids,1themse.'lve"s kn~~ well, w'hat w~~ ,
at' s·t.ake .'.~~ ·the'y ha~_ always :~iSPla~ed a '·d~~ermin~~ion. to
safe9uard their. pri.vi.leg~d posit~on. ';I~" the ·:f~~.e ~f, such
a triu~v'ira~'e: Yabo,ur could 'expect, irttle ~.i"n 'the' ~ay of .... 'if
pr~Qre.s~~~~e sociai', ~eOisiaticiri." T~e :,~~6ld~n opp~r~~n'itY-" '~.
..0f.W~fC~· ~:"Y .uni~n+~ad spo'.n.' app~ared}"..b'$:iPPi;~·
away., ye,t, one ·las.t "chan~e_.. remained, to' pla$:6( a .lab.our
.. :,~~p'r~s~~t'a'tive o~"t.~~:f·lOor:·'o/t:he·.'Assembr~·: .', i .>- " .'..:,.,
pef~[''' -a ,'.me~'~·~·~·g- ~f" 'th'~ ~~r'/( i'ngm~n::'s ''''p~~~~ t, .• h·~·~_d·:,a~
the, .Ls·p~.:·~.~:i·l .~n"\6 :~e~em~e~ 191~,t,.:·,~~11 i_.~·~·i~~9~·~~··wa,!> .
~e..\ec.ted...': .. b.i ..~n... o.v~.r.Whe'l..rp.. ~'.n...g.. mai.O. '.ft.y.:-~o ~~ •.t. h.e· '.i.a.~.:.~"t·,'c'andl(late_ .in t.he ,lIPcomjn,9 January by--e1.e.ctJbn,~,.08
: '·Line.g~r; .'t~e·::'re.!!p~'6t"e,d pres'i·~ent. ~f ·.th~· d6'~;~ej"n'e ,.
. C6opers' u~ion ,and lO~9 :·time-. labQur act;~ist~ 'ha'd .;~~v· n ...
hl~,lf t.ci be the .mov~~~n.t.,5 .. m~st· 6ap~b.re POl'\~·iCian·.'
.. Many -~~lt..·t.~a~ .he' .rep~e~e~t~·,~. r~bOU['."~·,·,be·~t" h'o'pe' of
v-i'ctoi-y i~,··St. J~~'n's ··~es~:> aU'1: there "w~re' ~~i'~us.
"pr~iHems -'t~' ~ddre~~. Th".,e ~ar'i:> 5 'f'{~arJ'~e's' were eXh:~usl:ed
. .... _.' ,., ..•. ·_,1 ."
~nd a ·lack 'ot", ci.rgar:lizati.onal expe['ti:;e had pro.bably.~cost
"th'~~: -vo..te-~ -·il'l',_.t~_~ 'general e.leci:i'o~~: Moreovo[',t Linegar
~~uici b'e" f'ac1ng ,non~ ,.oth~-r tnan Rich~'rd: S'qu Ires ~i'm~elf







for a. seat in the Wes't End. T~me was l:"Gnning sho~t' fo-t" .
. ' t'he nom~n~tio~s.'ciosed on ).0 '~·ecl:!rii.be.r ~nd so'~: 's~ee-dY
:deCi~:on was .required. _Af,ter.:muc~.. in·te~nal debate the
.. W~~k'i~grrienls p'at',ty ch/:?se .to' contest" ~tie by-elect.'i,o-n
"alo"ngsi.de one .re~t"e·sentative_of Cashin'"s i.ib~r~t-Pt"ogres-.' )
sive P31rty i"n t~e two seats available in St. John's West.
'·.The.' P~~Sibil'i~f S.~Ch -~·..coa;i'ti.on "became .prac-ticai ~nce
c.1s~in':.~ad·'a~·reed"to ~{( ~f -:the.la"bour moveme'n~'s concer~s
",t'or. poi:\t:i~,a.i=: ..ilJ~.ep·~nd~~~/ -.. The wo~.k.ingmen~s Rarty,.wer,e
qar:'ef~r-"to,.' str:es~ ". ~ha't. 1ft· t'he~r "Opinion ~J:l is:'.~riange~ent.
'f;
.In :.no' -w~y: 'c<?mp~~n"ised .. labou,r~,:'s :.a~tPri'C!mr.· wh,:e~'tn!r< th'is
-. ',chim can bG""'de'hnde~ ·i'S·:d'i·f·fi:c~i.t,..to 'e.vailia~~. CertainlY
.:.: ~\~,.;.~,rr~·~·~·ement' ~~'s ..~e~~~d i:e'n~, ~f'~r:.·:l-~.~~U'~, _a~": :t'lley , now', ;.h~d
-. ac~es~ ·to·:CashLri'.I·s considerab-~'~ 'f.i'nanc'E!~~'.and 'the a'lte;na-'
, .' . ',' . I',
-" tiliEi '!i~s""to' i.,it·hd~~'!i' f~o'm activ"e' political c6~ten·t.ion.
\ T:~e -Li.b'eta'~;pro9~e.~~·~"e.~ "'ackn'?~il~d'9~d ;'Lin~'qa'~ a'~ '''tti~'
.. \ .!>peciar:ja:~o~r. repra.se~~a~ ive; of' ).I:l~' 'Oppoai t ion ahd 'agreed
. ;'. t\J:.'F.~.~.9~i~~~~~ ;~~: :~U~'h': :'fn ':t~e,:'~s~.:~blY·' wh~~ ~·~1.~c~ed'· a~'
. :~e.~n.g .~~e.:wo~ki,~gmenl~:meTl.\~er."lO.9.. "in .this· ·~eg,,~~d,·i.ine9ai
.. ,a~d ,'hf~' :'~~r'ty were ~o':r~m~{n: ~.ft:'.~_e t6 take.'a~y: s~and., t!:ley
w'i~~d 't9 ·.~~op,t. ":1-1'0', i'n s;ubs.eque'nt· l1!'~-~~(~9S '. I;ine~~1 ~
.. ·;:~~t;*;:h;~i;~~;;';,~~:':t~.;i:~:
lapou['"·.s~pporters 'were "princil?le"cl"'.on' the' .who~e, ,l:iu.t ~U.








!e.le~tion". chO.sen; to'-j"o)n .Lipe·gar on the coal i~ti.o'n
t LCket".l"i"l'· Even ~aid,ng .i·n~o':' ~onSi~~.ratitm··,ttie' eiect.oltaJ.
~~~ster~sit\ of.; prci-C.asJ:lin new~p~pers, .t·he·· ~:r;'<hUSi-as'~ .for
the' ne\ol' ~llia.nce seem~d. widespread "85 'm'anY:';~nX ,~abC!Ur'er's ".'"
·~;::::::~':E;~:f£:;:::i~::? :::::s::::::·
th'e e~it.or of.th:e·Eveni-n !Tele ia 'rOm."?\- LLneg4,¢:-..·Man M.:, ..
. .~H.::~i:sd1t~~~:~k::u:~;'{£~~:;::~~(,' -\ .
. .and ,a" 'g~ea,t. R1ftfY mo.r« who ,aid' not. t.he.n
: .. ~ ,-~~'1:~ ic'fO~~~}t{~l~:~'~~~~~~ n~~:~.i ~.i.~~~~~:~ ..·
:. :would. be"·lj!,~edt~4:·~e·i11g.':~y.·itself:~,nd:' :. ,"
. ;.w~:;:~:Z\:~:f,~~.:~::nc,?c~~StUp::,~.t':~:U~CklY' 'nd
. in St. John ~ S , the' p.~q~governm7nt..d.ailies· ,wasted no' .tlme in
a·tt,ic"k.i.Og the u-rang·ement'•. Edj't.or.ials.·d~~~rYin9 MThe
: .' '. , . ,J:.",.-. " ".', ',.' ,_ '.
Blj!frayal:"9f Labour~.:~n~·"worke~~ Decei ....ed" .....ere typical of
'the .sq~'i·r.es..~~~~~~r.~~~~au.i-t.11·4· "·:This~:. st·at~~~~·t~'..w.e.r.e:
._---.-.-.-'-._.':
;, lll"J'a~es' 1:. Martin·'~.as a ·St •.John'~ .. undertake"r. and
. p·r"esidel)t.of the Stat,of the·:S.ea Society;' tl .CatholLc
. \, .benevolent..,.soc~etr· in'".the ·city/·.~.· ,
, 112ivenilig Tele'grama, .23. '~ecem~~i::; 191?
.qh~,id." .20 D~ce~b~t ·~9.19,', .
". l.I:~E\;'f,Jri!;(Ad"vocatei 18' ,Oecember '19'19"1




.Und~r.~t~ndi!:!9 of·.t~e:Island·s polit.ical ·econ~my·. ~nd that
"_~h~ War,kingman o( St. John;s, p.a,['ti(!Uli'rl~ th~ 'West ~nd;"
have :been- ed.u~.ated :in l~bo~r :matters,. in 'the 'past' t~o.
years m'ore; th~n, i.ri ~Jl·.the·'.y·f7a;s.prece/ing.'!1l5 T,he'Y. n'ow
':l_nders,toO-d. the' "!"upreme .nec~,SS.1~Y)for labour represen"ta- V
ti.on' -in .th'e'. Hou~e>i16.· The· cons':quences ·of a failure .to :_"
;. ':~ecure 't~'iS re;-~·e.s~~t'~ii~~·· ~ere' a~ply cl~7. "In ,the - sh(lrt
m'orii~s ~s i..~ce· ass.wri~~9.• ~he' p~~m~ers~ ip:' s'~'~lre~ ,:had ~r.eSi~~d
i~:§~:'~~:i~?'j~«g;f<~~:l:~~:;;;.
.:: 9'~~~.~;~· ))~s.(~s~~~· ';~';~d :'~Jio' \n·,.:t~~: ;pa'~t ~~a'~ .:.;ade~c~~'-
S:.ider;abi"e ':.p·?'~f(t·S ~rom... bb.~·Heg':· n~UO{. operat'lons;lla _ .
.·Betw·e~n:' thE!m,' $~ui·t"es·'a.nd Coaker "'owed:" numerou.s ~~vouis to
:'/
,~r.~§li~t~}:~~~~i~;~~~~;~~;~\
\ . ' .. ' ." -- '." .-'. ~:~:'
ifSEve~i~9 Te~~; 30 December 1~19.
• j' • ';",l1"6~"'"




'and atcusations the outcome ['~mained in doubt; On
. -..;
..'·}.19~.~i·~Lt.~~~ ~ :_~~?4 ~J'~nua~y ".i..97! '."
."-were-.~~,n~f~:~;:-~.~'~~ :~'. U.e ,by~e~~c't,~~~__~quires 'JLibe:i:a~~RefQrnr)' _ . "'~' .~i~i'6 .
.',.:: :~~;{,~~~~it;·~:i;'j.';b~~r~:~rogre~·Si ve ,), I:': ..~~:~
~lnega~' (.L-~L.",PJ ..... ",. ':., :- ..' , .. :, .. -·2_~2~·' . _.
L"ineg~r, r~ge~ved.'22._9 per ,c'ent -of. toe:. tot_a'~ vote: i,n. ,this
touf:7-~ay ~a.ce. '... : ... ', .>', ",. '.' .")':". " :_,·.~~~_.~.-t<:-.~ .'
. ,12,1~ineg,ar.··.r~n·.~unsu,"i:essfuIIY_ iT), ~he.:t~2.3.-,genet-~l"
ele~~lOA--a~er'~l-~abo~r-Prog,z:;es~~.v.e.f.~r' St ~'. Johrr! s
West ~, ,'In 1924-,' he was' elected' as - a':l.an,ti'.-squ ires Libera..t-
'Conservative. . .......' ..' :
.. ·l~·.~'E.'~\fIaid J··•.·.wh·i-~ty·,· a ·:i~n9·.t·~rile. ~-iWA~ Exec~d~'e
·~~~~~t:el~2ie~;:.r~J:~~..:~:~~i~::;f-l;te:~~.~~;~b~g~ili;~~~~;;





. As a lIovell!~nt. it· real1ser,ted a fai'th' in'
. . r'ad'ieal dera·ocra.cy ,i,n t,he' fac.e. of.
· .; ·pol(t!gU-corr.upt.ion and· manlp.ulation.
· '. ~~pe['haRs m~re importantly, i.n· the;
..~ .. f~c·e of .new· eli~ist theories, of, t:1)e-..
'. : sitate \ofh,ich w'ere lIodel'le'd 'Q'n' the
.private corporatio~,l2J" '. - .' .
. I'n 'S't- John',s, the- WOrk1?9men·:·s. Party.. to.oit .id.:..-a.h.tage .ot















'. .... \'" . '.~.
t,' Newf'ol.indl.ana "ent'e~ed the. ;sec'ond" dec.ade·, of
, . . . . I '. ..
t.went~:'th.centu'rY ,i,tl' a 'precadous" ~conomic: s'tat~·..':·, :rhe
'Chapter Sev.n. \.
The ,La~t Years: The'oeeline of:i:tie" ,N'I!",A,".'
t,ransl t,t o',r f r.~~ , ~.' .bJl.OY~.~ ~ wa'r t 1n)';1 ,;'econ'o'my :~~ i ch. '.hai
'~xce,ede'd .a~·l· ·prev:io_u.s 'trade.- r~cords. to' one of' p;ja'cet"imli
: .... ,
..~".' ..
·a·u:s.terity .:pro~~'d to b~ e,xt'remil Y ' dif.fic'ii-lt .. "Due" to:~.
.... ·.. 'i~it~deconr r; :b~~' d~ep;n~e~tonr~~ourc:~~~~itr~h ~
··the: !"o~oI)Y wal:!. 'vu t.ne rable. ,..to ~."e.~"nal. m~a,F Ii.e t. fC!~ces.




trade' of the" _Dominion is due. la['"gely, ..: ,
'if nc!:'wholly', eo·war,'c'ondl:"tions. -'We
. are: e~sen~l:ally a ·c_Q':Int:ry. pt:oduc1'ng
•.:"': "1\\.""":' ·~;he";i~e'/{'l.*dOn), ~~.;J~lY"1;921:" '~ep~~~te·~~~"in~~he,
. . ,,~veni~~m :~~t~. '~Qh'n's,)., ::~. AU9U_St:,:19~1; . ,',',
~22' _.
. . '.".





food and raw mat~'ria.1s th~'t have ,been'
·in great demand ·thr~~,gh 'the condition's
~~~'~~·~e.~~~V'<!1;~ri~h~.np;~:p:~f~,~e.~~'4
larl;JE~l'Y at.tdb~table, to the lnter--
fe.reni;:e '·.that .these. cond i tlons' have. h,ad
. ~n.. the oper.att..ons, 'of' .our ,p'rincipa'l
·~bmpe~"ito,['S.2' . ',,!, .' . .
~hese,. war·ni~gs. tnany "f~iied to(.grasp the' om-inous'
~ :, .:...
.['ami f,ic~tion~:~~;·,~.·,PQst;w·~~>.;·ump~·· . ~UC.h" of 'th~ 'profi t ~~om
NeWfOul}~~~:nd.I"s..:",~·r"t)~e. CO~t1'-C?dity .~rade .surplus' w~s not.' r.e-
:,- "... l'nVes,ted-·i:n.~:.t:.h'e;·b'lJ~tI'l~n,it.i ...:in '.ooC,:!e'r 'to' d(V-er's"lf·y.:the. ~:(
'~co'n~oRlY'~'.~.'; ~a'ri'~~w' :.b~!"~: ::3, '.:: 5'6 ~~e~'. the, .p r'i~e ". Of·':::~a8/~.
:~:O;~:'r'::::,:.·~::r\t::::~:9d:~:t~t\:::::<~:;,
,'~ddi.~ io~'t ':,~:a:riie[", pess'i~·i.s.t.i~~.p"r~d·i~t :i.~ns: o.v~rwhe'th~'t", ' t)\e :~. .-
.c6~Q~Y.' ~~~., ~eta hI 7· t,i;'S ,"p~~~i~~'~"~ .~9~:~ t-~?n' 'f~;" ~~~:'. s~\:~·~ i~h.
",.' ::::;~::::~:O~n:~::t~::.m:t:'.t;:~:.;t\'t:L,,:~:::~::~:~:~w::,
"/' . etl~u~~ :"'a ~d;per;dab.ie~~;;~~nd·~~d '. 'of ..eiua-"1\.t·y··.c.6~t·~.a-l· -"~'~t.;: t'h~', ...
....
. " e·~.por~ ~:ar'~'e~;~' )n~.'thi~ .,~~~, ~he'<~i":>h'~~~' !~i·~~~'~~~Y:'~"s·!;e~~:.·
'. i..1Y·~ l~S~' '9r~~nd, .'In: 'output a:nd' ·~r~~,~ct'.iYi'tY·~i~1a:t-~~.e: 'to'
,.: :.\
'.:2N~~'~o~nd,i";;d· ~oard: .~·f Tr-~?e t, .Annti~t R~p6r:t'; 'l:91fl ~ '~-
5'. .•..
:~~) pa~"id' i...'. A'lex..i~'dei., ~'NeWi~und i.a'ri~';#·· T.r.a.·d i t. i:~"ri~l ..
Economy.. and· Dev."elopme'nt ·to 1934.,~ Acadiensis, S',{2)'''197.6;-
-" .7~·~·,.~ ,.,,~ ..;,;. ',. . ": ",>,:' . --';..-,-:,-. , _ ' ';.: .":"
J
~ ;,:.:~:.:, ·:,~N~w'fo.undla·nd' '.~oy~~. com~~.ssion. Report:~·". 1-93) -"~'e





.. Norwegi'!'n. and Icelandi'c competlto.rs.- S The critic:al
export. markets in Port.l:Igal, Spain, Greece, Italy .. ~s ..well
as. South Amil'dca and the Ca~ibb'ean were in sharp d.e.cline
com~ared r.·world war~I.6 ·c~mpoundlr.g these di,fficultle..s,







,when" compare~ to, the, outstanding' bount~.e!t·of the latter
war years •.Ex·port rev.enues. ~edyed frpm th'e co<1 'fishery
.- fe"1~ 'fro~~.a "record .h.lgh 0'£ ·~·~~ri~. $26' million in 1918-1919
t.o.' $t:i' m~l'l~o~ in :1920";~21 ~1' '. ;.
" ":.',. .' '.,' '. ~ain t~~. t.'cans·ltion... from,
wa'rtime ·p'r'ospe~i.ty' to. po.stww( disast'8c wa'S ·d'ram.tic·.
::O~tP~fl;ti,.~m~r w~~; ~~d f~r t"'·fl~.~tl.e.'enjF~.d'~.
. inc·ome·greatec -(han. they .cequired for 'immediate nO'cas-
,·.::}f~~~~:.:i.::;.::::::~:::·::f::::S::
" colb~Y'S ~os:'f~r: ..f~jnil!ncJ.a1.:·posif.~on, -tHs~o~ran'S.J~R: -Nbe'l
~~Y'"" ',"~~~'~r,t:~:;;h·~i·..u,~ces,~J~. y~&ro of tlSi~g' .
':.1': .'::~, ' '. . . . ~~~::;:,e,nt~/~),:~;t ,y~~~' Ib9~~~t"c~~:
: ,.' ft"nan'ciai retur,ns disct"osed an-'







a. 'las.t~~ . in propor,tion.- to total
~:.v4~~~Oe39.9whiCh amount'ed. to only
T'he down~urn in the' Eisha,r>¥ was not the only pl:oblem
with which. the colony had to· contend. With 'the outcome of
. "the war deCidel.NeWfoundland was now forcet;1 ~o .addrel}S
the problem 0'£ lts sUbst~ntial for.e!gn .~ebt -amassed durin,.
t:he C~"J..flict. This IIImounted to'$"1;75 million. ~nnually for
. .
,the principal 19ans and_ rela·.~ed servlce 'c~harges, whi.C?h
5. plac~~ a l:iea.vy ·bt.ir::d.~n on t':le gover.~ment ..l?: In additlon' to




c,om,mission of gov-e't;nment and :Company representati,ves,
headed by R.C. Horgan of th~ Cp~.ll Fo'c' Reid' Fewf'oundiand
this develo'pmen't' wets !?lllL2..h:se ~n' the 'Com~4~Y's 'long. range
.' I - -
plans ti rid .i~self of the.r~sp~nSib1litY for/t.he ~r'ansin-.
sUlaf railway •. ~A.l.thOU9h therr _h!d;.~.,!;n unp~e~edented -
dema~d for the Pil.r~~d d'.J;.ing IIlth'e wa~,. ~< was b't!'.CQm.~n9,. ~
Increasingly·ol?vi.GUS that; the RJ1\d empire was a c~rRor~te
IIhOu~~ .of ·~lH'ds". liable t? 't~~l~"'Wi:thQut .011\6 A~ustment
in ~h.~_ ':'erms ,'of its oC,1g108.1 mandate. Ther~fore the
. c~mpani.:w~s a'~~ious t~ sh'ed the burden~lts c~ntractual
.. commitments to the ISland'S'\ti:nspo.rta~lon·Syste~,and
.,:-~stea,d: C~"c;;"t~at::n mor~ i~OmlSing~.~6~'''.::based.
project,s, su~h .as. plaQs fa I:' ..3 P{lP and paper mil.! -on.,the
.~Ol~·riy,S ~e~f; C?_~~.'t·. i.3 .TO t~h.~~,. 'en~~:Reidl N~Wf~~nd.l:n.'d. ·h~~•.
.active.If ~ursued, s~veral·.OPti~!1 ttdi.v.~st ~.tse}-f 'o~ its
m~or s.eeY"ice il'!-dust~'i(hOldin~fs.~.4 :one' scheme,envisioned.
. .··.12"~ep~~·t of'~R;C" MOrga~, 1~9·" 'on R~ilW:¥··~p~·ra:iO~>
I ~~: ~::~~ry~a~:~;3)2.019~~~U~~~e~~~: :llJOo_J~tal'~ , t~e . H~US~
," 13·Fbr.a ..discu~ston 0; ·'R~.id t,~~f~tln.dljnd·:-s-i·nv~~tment;.·p.~:~~p~~-~~h~~Owle~;i';:~.S~'T~~ ~heewJ:S~l:~~a,~~epu"ip~ ~ n~i~~~~~
Industry" .1915-1939,"' unpublished .research pa'pe,r.. Memorial
..... univ~rsity oLNewfo,um;nan~~ 19S'6J . j "-.-. ."
. -C.t PA'NL~NCP, .. c·on~'s~o~deri.C~· Bo'~ .i. ';( 1.91'5-1911) ,
~~;~rb.·ef:Ot_~; " R:;rd ~o'e~Uf~nu~~i;:~~d~o;6"a'Jy~~~~r~~6'o1~~:~:
d1scliss.io'ns.• with gove~nm1!nt loff1c1a.15 re,gar..~.iJ:tg .the. 'pu.z:ch-~se of the Company-'.s ass"ts of tile St. JO~n:9 ,Light
and Power Company starting iO/1917 •. Tne, L1gl\t . and. power
,.Company. own¢d and ,.operated t~.e c1ty!.s str~et;c:ar8 'a"d .










released its report. on the :~~lony",.s' economy It was calcu-
lated that the· rail....ay had cos't' ."!i:i- 'e.stimated $.42,500,000
(b~'tween 1875 and 1932) of which S39,SQ,O,OOO hAd ,been
'In' ~t. 'John's .itself the c'ollapse of lthe nation'at'
..
.proyided Ift"om.loAns. The railway had contNbuted "ove·c.....
Orie-thirf of the P~blic debt of ,the Island.'!l7 ,trt\
cautioflary words of nineteenth-century merchants regardin'g
~,he ?ailw~y and the probabili"ty that·.it would\result in
c::onf~Jet'a'tion 'with ca~ada' would SOOn lee r,ealized ~~ t'h~"
. ~e'i~$'; ~nd, ~he ie, Compa[':y. th~ ma,j/Fo; blne-~ ie l.a,~·~e~' :' ~~. ·:'t~h. ~~,
gr.and s·cheme-.· ,the- ral ~ t"oad, had of f,e~\d ,tJ:l.e oppo ...un"(t¥.·, to
wield e'o'mous powe" and influe,c. ovO, ti;~ Ne';fO~'di~"d ..J
poiitical ec~~o~y for s-~m~ ~o'j:ear.s. t:· .'
, ,
.''''
di'spatch' to the ·Bitt·ish 'Colonial' Office for faii. ,1920, .
. A., '\' . .
Governor Alexander Harris. expressed his growing concerns





\ A't .'the present -ti~e there i\ n!?question 1;:hat 'business on. Wat,er st,r~et
.. ~.:~eerXa\~-~~~~e·~~s~rO~cb\ed;nd .Tihnesreecu-~~~\ ~
Wh~ch'.acc!,rdin9 .. to goo~ information is,'
more ma'r~ed than it .has' been, :.foc f i.ve. I'
a r~~l~~:unsti~~t:~r~~'o,~tec'~~:nh;1~ ~ ~ y~~. .i
, - .', • , ' .' '. •. i •
,The ,-list. o-f·:~'an·ufa:ctu·~ing.:i~!J,ustries·.announcing' th,a:t ;, •
. '!' • " " ",'
" '. 1..~~:~ul.~~e Re,~~~:~,_,67'''68.
~~Gre:at:acita·in,...Co16~ial Of,f-ic.e ('C.• o .. ) 'i94;29~,
Harris. to H.Uner·,· 30 septe.mb~r 19.20," '
229
operations'would be reduced .to ·short time," or tempor::-
arily closed altoge~her. reached alarming pcoportions.
~ Plants that mllinufattured pi:OduCt8 ranging from durable
"goods, such .as foot ....ear, to fresh foods, such as breads
and biscuits, indica'tad'a seriouS.loss'in 5ale5. 19 .:rhe
. eCQQ.9.l!1i.c::;d~sion continued ~s ,more fa"ct0t:'ies .r~du.ced
I~heir. payrolls 'forcing still fllore workers' into the' "l:anks
~f '."th"O unempl.oyed •. R~t'ail slore clerks along' wat~r" s"t're-at
·~oi)O.·fo:und "themselv~s withOU't j~b$ as -the" unemPloy.ed .C:~!Jl~
riot hope to s~stai.n. the market 'for manUfactu~ed"gOOd~'.20..
By' 1921" 's9'veral of the oldest and most. established of ·S.t.
john; s Eae tor i~'~ c "lased.' the i,r doon,.· The Newfoundland
Knitting' ~~mpa~y 'and the":i:mpe~ial' robacco Company: both
ce~sed' operat.,i,ons throwing hundre'ds' out of work, most .of
whom ~ere wom'en operatives.F 'Added, to this 'l.i~t ,of
business casualties was the Colonial' CQrdag.e Co~pany'.
'manufac'turer of 'mej"st pf the fishing nets and tWi.ne :used 'in
the 'nati~'n'al"fiShing i~dust~y.22 The c.ity's ·waterfro.rit, .,
unt~il recently 'a bustli-ng ce'ntr~ of comm:~r~ial a~.tivity..
~as now underutilizml a's wat'er'front worke'rs waited' in' v~in_
" , .. ' .
. 1;9Evening:,T~~~gl'am,:··9,.':~; .Novemb.er '1920 •.
..20 r·bid·. ~" J'7 'b~.delJlber;, 1920,.
I ~,"21PAN'L/ '~8/6fil':'Newfo~'fldla~d Boa~d. of .'T~a!'Je,
c.ott;e~po"de;l')C~""BOX. 1'2" 'File: 10. Let-te'l', f,iom .~';A.:·p<!-yne
. ,~o:A; .~~rris,:.)2 May'19.~1:. , .. \
~.,..
'r' .' ' ;:... '~'; ~.'
.231) I
-F~r:'-the 'St. 'J_o~n:s '.",orlting i:l~s. t::~e:s·e:·~e~.el~r~S ,',
had" in t-he space ?f ·eig~~ee-n. ll!Ont.hs, .p~Aced. \1'1 . jeopardy
;-all of t-tle proOres61ve c'hangeS s~cured Clu'ri{lO' eh~ latter
. ." ~\ ; . ' .
.sta?e"s of ,t.tJ! waD .. A;s' the Ne....~oundla~d Boaed o~ Tcado
"~ty~y' -'nbt'e~'~ -:th"s c~st'-Of-li',!~ng 'had a.~o-pped·' f~~~ 'it'
. ~a"rttme ceilincj'~ bu;~.these figure~ w~re easily'- out"'~iOl\ed':
';""", ,"".: :.~:::::~~O~:~~:::.t,:,:~~:::v~:b:::~:" ::::~:::~:~:~:~::::, ::~:: <~
" .•...
:;:::..:::~:::::~~:., .n:h:~:: i::;~:/:hLh: ~::::,::::' :;;
,.,' ,:?:::::ed>:~~~:\:::~n;r::rt::·.:i':·tbe': S;O::::,.::icn~:::: .'
\"
./
·.wo~iters .s~,:~~.n9 1()~~ outside St. ~ohnls ~n ",the pulp ~nd_l~;,:\ 'p~~'er operations 1n cO.lIu~itles such, as B~d~e·r·(· Grand
,~:~~~~:,~':n~:t::::ilt~:::nd~~::: t~~r;.:'.::::<.:~U.7: :::::'
. pr~c;lu-ct·i~n.~7;·::'Tr~di~i?~al ·.:~igrati.on: ~~ 'Cape '8ret~~ and
'.' n1.·~.ld.~".~·9.N6ve~b~~·i921 : ".: .:~
.:.. 24PA.'L •. P8/B/ll,· File 2,: 'Newfoundlaru3 Soard of'Trade;.














·the ·.~.8o~ton States" .of New England was also .sha~pIY
. rec;iuced as Cana·dian. and American. hmlgr:adon authodties'
. ,
·iIllP:e.d~~I·t~e reqular .~~~lUX of ·s~j?Urnino" :e...,.~ound­
.b1nders. 28 SUI'. "-01'. 'a\1: worker's' sought to leave the Island~~. se'ek an' illlProvemenJ ~~ thei~ :Si~ua't'i~ns as many' inst'e~d~
"~h0ge:'t~'s~ay and fight.: ~i'th t~(~ preJll~ture on~liiuqht ai
.... ~he :·-Grea~ ··~~niss;o~·"· in .Ne;"f.~U~d14~d c~~e. ~: _~e;ies' o~
~ i.~ t,~ r:.~y ...~,on·~~.s.t.e·d· 'l-abou ~ ,.51'. ~·.u.?~J,e~.,I." f.~..~·~ht: ~~~h bY',
. c·ra~~sworkers.~n~.:the l,inski1_1.ed, '~n an ~..t~el)lpt" f~ maillta~,:,'
.•,·t~e~..r ~a( ~f. .~it~.:·:. .~:. " '. .
,'.Pri~.( to t'h~..sp'r:1'ng .19210' r"ave .o~ stdk~ activit"y
~hich'was~ t~ Cl')a'ract~t"j.'Ze· the' worker','s",ef'forts ~~ 'ret~in
". ,
,the i,r '1 ~'V'~1 i ~OOij.: ~'. n'ew \,aboui group wa~. f~rmed' to
~lJp~ter ,Near~, .. ~~'n:adian ,imm~g';~,tlo~,-,p~i.i~Y"·~nd' 'the:'
: ~;:i~,un6~:~;~er$' ,~912-(93'9." A,c.ad~,e,nsis'.' 1,i\_ 2 .eSp,dn'g,
. i?The u'~emp;OY:d'WOrMerS:" commit:~~e' was' 'ar(,ad' hoc
or'gailiza,tiQn' of ,la~our. ~froups. ·,.r,e1~gi9us' an~, sodal
service representillt'iv~9 forme'd .'in',spdng. 1921 •. See ,als,e,.








over:flow cro....d of city' ...,ork&["5. 39 ,The new, Committee
souQht to, d,::aw the. at~ention~'Qf"municipal ~ou·ncilo["s. and
MHAs to the pressi.ng. :need fo~ sUffic~e~~ funllin~ ·~O["· ........
relief proi.ects to supp.ly w9rk .fot" able"bod ied 'men and
women. This. lObby.lng·: effort 'met with. some su'ccess as tlie
government ~i;ocat.ed S15~';O~O ;fo[" ['elie.f'~~.~~ ~n­
-Stituted "a ,tempor4.J;'~ .~mployme.~~ bUl:eau 'fo'~' tn'ase ",seeking
'SU~h' r:~1 ~~'f .~.i' .~~t ,su~h. 'f~~di_~~ . Wi'.~~',not 'f?~:th~~Oll)in:9 unt'.~.l"
city".iaboure["$ gave somErindica"tion i?f"thei['·'dei:.ermi!"ation
. to' be tre.a ted fa'i~l.y . .~ ·~·~~r~~ .. de·i'e:~·'~~'i·Ofr·.,of _:,!ne·mp.l,~Y·~~:"
citiz~ns' sto'rmE!d" the" H.ouse' of A.8~e~bl;',~and~e"~a~ed.~th~t.
',- ,>.:,~""'''.''
P,rime Ministe,r. squi.res. ta~e up hi's prQlllises t'o Aid 'the
destitute. :Will'iam.,srniih~ a ~an~dian 'CJ6ver~:m~nt~ offici~l
. , . ~ , . . . ....' .
c.o~.dui;~ing 'bUS'i'~e'~s, ,fi1' St. :'~6hn's, .al'!d pr~s~·~~ .. in t,he H~use";
~_t t~e time, ci~scri~ed. t,he p~otest:
Some t'housan,d or mo're" strikers
CJathered.' in/front of the !eg.lslative..
. ~~i~~~Z9,~:sa~~U~tldenfi~~ :~~b~e co;:;~~~'
into the' gal1erles~ Three· of their'
. "l,eader.s. addr-e-ssed .. the Pt-eniier in" the.
~~n~~~~~;ow~~~~~thCe~n,ga~~md~f::ar~~~~~' .
that their re<;j'ue'sts, should be 'ccon-
ceded.... The who~e' town was in 'a
state O.f ~Uso-r~er. 32. ' ..
!his ,was only t~ be·t.he _b,e~inning of an ~{l.tens·e. p,~r'iQd 0
::', .30~veni;g -'T~legr~,;C;-~;;'l' 192·~'" .
I )l'bid" 26 APdd"1- ....
\ 32~.R"~ ForCed.~ ."N~~foundl~rld'p~:litics in 1921:





p~,ot;est ·duri..n~ the' foll'owing :.y~ar, as. u!\.ionis,t~ .la.un~h.~d a
':!!~ries,- of' :maj~:H,,,,.strikes.
I.n M.~y l~;u, St., ·Joh·n "s longshore'mef\ strlfck. in
\ '. .": ',.,> :,.""' . , .'-
pr::otest o,ver, a .dec.hion l:!y the city"s E:mployers' PrQtec.-
tiv,El '.AS·S~Ci;H·iori:.tO. reduce ~~te_r,frol)t, '(lag~s :by ~(lp to 23
'. . .. ' ... '.' ~ ,
~:::E.;:.:::::,:;f::~"f:::::}:Ti~;:~::?:::i~~o:;.~'~
... ·~f:;:;:~::'\~!"~~~f~f~~r~~~;:~
such as ,the LSPU' wa,s-----re'ady, ,to accept "signi t'icanf. wage cuts,.
, ·::;C~!;~'::::::;:dc:~:;~~:;'~~t~:C:;;::SC:,:::Z::;::,.
\', . . ,j61ned ,the. May -protests when members· of the Internatlonal:
:;. ', /" , ~>--; T~.p~:r.a,Phl.~.~.r:.·~.'n·io~' ~~~~...~C'~ ~-~;;.'~,~i~. ~~~,. ~~en ~~~~: rie~~<
~, pape:~..·r~f.us~d t.o consid~r a ·new cont·rac~· ~h,~t WOULd;
provid'e,:'8, 'clo~ed 'shop 'a'~d "4, 44-hour week', 36 The p~inte'rs
.. ,. ~·~T·h~'" E~p:l'OYe~~.~pr~~~c'~'~:~;· As~o~la~~:n ~~s form~d "~n'
,19~4- .SiP~c~:,ica.~ly ,to 'combat the powet:ful,.LSPU.- ','
, ~.4PANL"·,P/8/B/il",:l;Io~ 13,,'Ft;le' 13" Ne,wfoundland .~oard,·-
of Trade; .!=orr~spondence.. 1921. _.,
.. 3Sfo~b'e"s," "~~~~and poli'~ics :In '1921->' ,96-9;:.
3,6~n,~e.r~i~w' W,·1.t,h :Alber~ J.1' Shapter by Raff "~atten~
hauer, 13 May 1967," Memorial University Folklore ',and






e~tabTishea.iI', r.iva,l newspaper, ~~ Oai Iy ,Un.ionis't, for the
. f.i~~t.month·. o.f th·e d~~'pute .in ".n aqemp~' 'to publi«J:ze
~h'eir ',arg-uinen,ts': bu~, empl~6Y.HS': re~"lizing ,·t.hat the' l?cat
· economy; e,risur~'~" a .Wlady' S'upply o"~' r~eJ.aceine.nt;wor;kers.
-r~f4..S~d to ,a1t'er"tl:\~i; s~and.37 "~hi,~ 'im~as~e woa~. never \..~,
...:~::~~ ::'!::~.::: <~:~~: ~::t::::h;::::·Ea::£:: :.::;•.. :::.
·.~::,::e:,~g:~~.•C~::.:::v:'':<'::~::P:;~: ~j·w?~<:'::~ ~t,::::: "
c,onti~ued for' ,t.hree rnonchs, "~inaHy ·eliding. in d~.fe'at., ~or
··'t~~":U~"ion-~ -~~.~:·.~~eY "1"~r,¢,··.~o'~~e.d ,to,·~~:ePt•. ~·he.i·r ·:e~'p.~~~~er'·s·
, d~w~-turn" in~ N~w,foundla~d, ~nd by ~ordering ~the' St .•'" Joh'~' ~
Lpcal" 703 "t'o, pre~fs' for' a 44-ho.u~. 'week" 'display~d an
, ~6~r~.;~~~.~:Y t~~- ~r:~ ~:e~~t~~ i~.~:~.l~~~l~tj.Ob;:J~~: t ~~~;inb·J;
""the' :N'or,th .Arner ie'an' . patt:ern ,of .printers' s t;.r ikes 'in the ir
b'attl.e ~o'seour'e shorter.- working 1104is .. 'Se,e, Gregory,S.
,.·~:~~t~'y ·~;~:d f;~t~~~~t;;'~:: ~a~~u~.~p;~~es}C:b ~n.(\~~~:~~~~~~:
, the Labour' Proces.s ·.in Canada, ed~Crarg Keron and'Rober,t
':~, ~~~~~{ (~~~~,.~ena'~~n·a~~~li~1-~~eet~~es·,~,~,~~er4~l~~fio~~e,~St;inl::;;:
'. , .6~~itkhe/i;o;6~i~t~ ,.se:"i::a~~~;i ·.u~~:~~e~';IB\~e_\~i7s2e; a~ ~:~~
Stud n' ~ e n ,'DOmina'tio.n ,(Toronto: l,Iniver-si·t¥ ~f
· Toront'o 'Pr sa:, .1982), ],78-204; -also. on. :toronto s'ee"
,~;~~::.dinA'~;~:da·,Thle91~~;~a~r~~~~~~~·:un~i~~~,?s\btny ~1~T~~~~~~
pre!!s. 1911')'" 175-196., .. ,'. _ .' -'., .
. 37PANL: P5'/l~;" B~X 1," The oilily uni~nis~,· 12 :iSSU;~.
fr'o~"2' May ,H21.·' , .,' .
38,.X·t·he prin·ters' strike continued -:for·man~. montl)s,
a la.rge number of, 'u'!,ion members were forced t'ci:, leave the
'I~land in' search .of ·work., Shapter himsel f found wor~.








'o~i'g~na-( tems.)9 Wlfh one major loss' followi~9 a~other•
the 'prospect for Ne.... foundland. workers lo'oked bleak. This'
~~;t~rn.;;;"'~tr:lk~ act-tvity dellOll~tr~ted .the labour
"llIovem:ent';- d'~'~e ~.inati~q' to con t·~nue.. the"i.r: s t r u~q le s
"'de;'"p"ife _~~~?isaS~rous. econona.i.c C~l,~aps~. Tbe 'impressive
s·ol"idadt.y. eXb,i!=l:iied by wo.t:kers .in .thes~ defensive ~attl~s'
.i2j;~;:i~~~~;t3~;~:S~J:jj~~?":i•...•
\ Duri""." t~". "~~~lY "\~#>"., the 'NIWA "~~~fi~~~,,~tci ~,es~"
.:' for'"ward. ~i.th. ·it~·:·maridate-·.·of 'pr'~~essiv~' "soc"rar'-:measuril!"s";: :"
~ Me(~bershl'~ 9~a~~~tics ne Sk~.:ChY, ~\I~': the '~S~~C-iati~n di~
~etain ~uch"of'_ its· .:n~mber·ship In ·St~. John't.s· 'an,d i'n its
't~~ee_~rinc!pa~ ilffllia"'.ted. ~~anCh·e~'.~n Whit~ou~[-.~-e.... G~.~~d
'Falls, .and ,port':..lIUX-Bas:q·ue,s·, . An' lICCOL:l'nt.:o~- t-he j.UWA·'and
it 'acHv\'ties in' th~ immedia't~ PQstwar pe'ri~, ·.~:ri-·t~en 'in "
thit:·193~S,. -Pla~~es. m~JI1~~rshi~ at ··ap,proxhlllt~lY'-·3',.D~o-'·in"
;. 9 21. ~a. Contempor~ry' ne.,,~p~per·refe'ren~e'~ l~d ic~i~e .~he
. AS'S~ciat1~n continued to l)·~ld.r~OUl~rl:Y SC·heaule~...~~t­
Ings', b,ot,h f9c the genera'!. mem,bership ;lInd ·.f?r".t·h(£~~U-.
' .. 39At Gt::lInd Fall~, -the' strikipO "unions",wer; the'
International Brotherh~od,'·.o.f Pulp, SUlpliit~'and p~j'pe\, M·Bl •.
Workers,(Loclil 63), the InlJ;8_rn~'t1.onal·B'rotherhoodof ..pap~r _
=~:~~~i~~C;~r:ea:; (~~~o~1f~r~a.tion~~ ·arQtt\erh~od. <;'f ',' ,
.. 40Georg8 it .. Tucker , .. : -The.. O~d.,NI.W.... , • i~·.'1't'fe 'BOOk of
. Newfoundlll"d, vol,·l, ed. J.R.' Smal).wood.(St. John's:




tive Commie"tee weli' into the 19.30·So Alongside their
inv?lvement tn-th'a Unemployed worke,r::s' co~i"t'te~, ·the.NIWA
had- represen"tation on the CentTal C,hari.tabla Commit.tee, a
"'. ~ody .cO:*~isting'· df. reli~io~s, so~-ial, .~nd' la~ur"ot':g~niztl~
tions 'which administ;ered to "the nee'ds' of worki.ng-c!",as!ji
rel ief~~jeO~lttl,OW"9' 7het,"d'ti~n._ .st.ab..~'i~~~d.
;'.\ .·.dur.i.h9 .. t.~.'wa:.ye~s,. th.e Associ~ti~n' .!f(jsl;.~i,ned· its
<:~~,tensive. lobby,ing.- prac't,ices ·in "matters 'such"a~ ~_ depar~, .
',~~,~"";,~.~I).-t .~'~" i~b:Ui:~: ..mr~~J!lum '~~ge:'1~_9 ~s~:atio.n·,· ':a.~,~: :~~~;~~~d.S' E'?,!;"'
.~, in,cre.as.e~ ~a~.~f.f.p.:ote,c7ion .£,or 'local. ~~.nuf.~.~..~:urtng ,"
.-.,. .Z..· .ir\q·us'~·ries::.42" I~:terms' of ·.the·local.labour·~o~em~6t\~~IWA.
..,. :::,~ ::::n:·~:::~~7:::,·d::~~:~ t:~r:::;{:~~~u~t:, ,~?::~::
"is ."some indi~at.io}-th.at draft prop·osals·"t.or/a ''T'Le: con-
.... I . .,., ,-:-', ..
st~tu~iO[' were d,i~'tribut,~~ to :part.~"¢.tPatJ,(lg:.un~o,n~ during.
the.'summ r·and.".f,H"l'.C:f 1_43. "
During th'e early"stage:s of' Newfoundland's eco'nomic
". ct"ash' O~f ,the;AiJso~i~ti:~n'.·s mo~t succes'sful pr~)e~ts,
". '. . "
t"he con~wite~'s co-:op'era,t~v'~ ·Society., :t'e~ainl!d a' t-h''dv~ng
J ". ".
41Ibi.d:~ The ce,ntr~i.:"Ch~dtab:i~,.committee·was an. ad .
h"oc orga'iiTz'a,tion of ,i,abour g·roups, t"elrgious and so'c,i~
~vice repre:sentati~s. See, PANL,' pa/B/il, Bo'x 1'3, .File
15,' December. 1921':" . . . ', r '
" ,. "'
4'2F'or example see, Ev'enihg' T~ledram, i4' Febt".~at"y, '.7.7
':MayI921. .,;.',. ",. :' ,'. "',: :'.:':.. ~"",/'
1j,~Mintit"es"' ~f the, lrite't~ai:ioiid 'TypographlCal ":on10ri,
~" 19 -July, '3" '24 October.·..192~ •. Located ,in the
Rolf Hattenhaue~,Labo,u'r 'C~llection, Centre for Ne .... :









operation •. ,.Laupched:,n October 1918, the ,SOCiety
a.ttempt to offer workers .~n alt.ernative to shopping 'in
~e'tai~ stores owned 'by Water s.t.reet merchahts. U Loosery
m·odelled· on t.h~..British Co-operat.ive Associ"at1on' an~ the
~o-called "Rochdale System," the ',Co-operative 'Society ,was
. '
"ihql'ly owne.d a.nd· ol;Serated' u'nder the auspices of an.el~ted
c6~mittee, drawn from .NIWA membeis. 45 TIi"e. ventu~e w~s an
imme~.~a'~~ ,~ucce~~, 'a~d in Nqveniber 19~9.th~:.operat.ion"Wa$
e~P!lnded": ....hile a~ ..ttie·s~m~·.time a,he~lt~y '~tock -'d1"vide,n,4 •
.:, .oias d~ciar:e'd~ 'Despite' a f~nanciar'state~e~'t to"'~he'; 'Co':' \'
. .
. ~p~,r~"tive Soc:iety'S; ..1.921 arin.ual. ,m~.eting which. ;desc;-'ibe~
t:h~ ope.rati~n as, "d.oi,~g we;11; .... the' ov~rall weakness i...o· th~'
s~·. "Jpl}~'s lOCiil econo~y' during ,~h-i~, per:~od co~splr"ed tb
." :,torce, Ithe', business .tnto, bank'ruptCY by S.~i~9 (922,:46 'The
~reas,on ·for this appearJ;! t.o ha-ve been'th~ extensiv.e
. . '.. . - , .
expan!!llon ,undertaken In .. the enthusia~m da'ys of t.he
p~oje9t:'s earlYoC',"!i.t.age~ ~hiCh le'f.~ the"co:-ope''C:ative
VUl,ne.ratle t~ U'ie. market' ,COllaps~ in, the ~920~.4: With
44Even1ng, Advocate (l?t. ·JOh,:,',s). 12 October . .;l91~,.
The stor~ sold general merchandise. and' foodstuffs •
.45The' Induatdal Worker (St •. JOhn."s)", vol';' l"; No.1,.
J;8 Hay 1918~ Tucker, "The Old NIWA," 28?-81.
'46&.;e01ng Telegram, 30 March 1921.;
a -ina~:~:~m~~~i~~~l~~~_~~~r~~1~~8~t~nret.~e -:dI::;~ ~~o~~~t~t
'~as . t,he H~st ,man to fill' th~s position, but contrary ~o' .
.~~~ i ~ciu;-J::i~~:~ i ~~~. ~tah~ .a~toarre~ ~;"tal: ~:~~:~;;~~~~n /1~: ~~:
m~st sev:ere .year.s 0(, t:he' dep·ressl:.on ?f t,he 19209.' ,
',j
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the dem,ise. of the Co-ope.ative Society in St. John's,
wocking-class citizens 16st· a valuable support structu\e.
The sevel:e nature of the postwar depression had:'caught
. . .
both government and social service officials. 'ill-prepared
to cop~ wit~ t~e numbers of dest"itute familie~.•
. Gradually as the dep~e5s"ion continued the vitality at:
the NIWA, and that of the St', John.'s "tabou.r·~oveme....t.- in
, general, ''w~9 d!:.aine"d. with e.acl\,· 'a:dd~t'io~:al .:ve·ai"·.o~, un-'
. ". . . .
reienting economic crisis. ".A'lth·ough ,t4rwA members,~at~
t;emPt~d ~o: co~tinue '.the,it" eff~rts' f~'~ so~i~l: ~~'~or~~ :~nd'
.the propaga~i.on. of the. indust~i,al union concep~., it:',was
" . . '. '"
becoming .cl.ear: that:the ,si~uation called,~or ·pragm~tic
decisions. designed ·to ensu~e the .s'urvi~a~ of the ',Associ.a-
tion itself.' 1'he -vario~~ Sh'OP committees that!. rept'~senteci
segments of craftworkers and factory oper~ives cont.inued.
'to meet with' employers ove.r cont~actual ,a~d ~hop-f4oor
~ssues, b~.t gen~.railY labou.r wa.s 'no longer in' ,a position'
. /.. .
to bar.gain ~ff~ct.i~elY.. The n~mtjer o'f ,st'riite" actions'
called aga'i'nst St:..~Ohl)'S businesses fell dras.tifally, aa.




~er", the. i.nf iux o~ the:', intE;!="n~t.lo~al
. : to attt"a.ct former NIWA:~embers.5.r .'




stagnation i.n St. Jo·hn's.48 The l:I'umber strikes eventually
. \
irwOllo!,e'd ;;8ve.ral thousand workers m st tof whom were
, .
unskilled labourers. 49 In the capi.t<al, re NIWA still
retained many-of tl" .'ki~"d trade; '~1oci~t'd with' the
!N.wfoundiand RaHway" A' the wave X' 'uriion actlvi,ty
...rec;ded, ....th~~:SOCiat10~ -~ithd~~W ~b 1 S orig,\inal sourF"-
'.,,-::-_of.~inSP.1:ra~-ion·amongst .. t,~es~· craftswo kers;~O. 'i~t even
.actiV.18.m to' .be ~_xp.e~ienced d~l'(in9•.~ 1.9 0:5 oc~urr~d ~h.en
.-.- anot~e~.at.tempt·"!as mad,s ~o· .form an- Ial ncl-wtde. la~.ou~ ,"
ol:"ganlzation. On 5 Apt"il news arrived i~ ~'e capltal C1.ty
that a group, of unionlsts 1n Grand Falls aa organized a.
48EVenlng Telegram, 27 Mtrch, ~3 April li24. __ •
49Newspaper sQurces' 1I'ldicate that he strike was
---, ~~~e~~~~~n~~S~~~:~~fU~e:~dE~~n~~; ;~~e~~:m: l~e~~l~~c~~t~~
4 August 1924; Tensions between cOJ)~truct1.o gang workers
alld their employers had been sparked y an earller
lncid,ent involvJng -t~e qeath. of . yO,ung .labourer which led
'.' .- ~i:61~s.eH~uC~~~·~r~~~:~hOVaetr.·B:~~k.i~~9~~~O'~,11a\i:t:;t, ;;~~
. p"orgot.t,en· Ne:wf6uhd~and work:, s~'oppage, -" ~9t24·•.• ·.Labour/LaTrava~l ~ 16 '(Fall 1985). -179:-191; 't'···,.,' '.
- 50:i:nt~r'v'ie-w wt~'h .. lrv·ing and· F'r~nk' og~,il'l by" R;'
'Hattenhaue·r.; IO:.. Ju1y ,1967; M~NFLA/','t"ll;,pe_C,..,.7,229',· The
~~~i\~ltS.edsu~~~~j;t~hea\~~~~.~~~.\~rntate.~~~~w~. :i~~o~~e..:. N;~~
eventually tHe worke,rs' felt more' secut"e. in the t"ailway
bz:ootherhoods. ........~ ...
. SlpoI-·.a 'lis{in9"~i::' .~he"first"g:t"o~p: of 'int~r:natio~al
.... .' ~ailway bt"othet"hoods. to. en~et" Newfoundland," 90e C.lfa~tez:o 3,
,,;,·t~,,·
Ilabour councii ,with 'the
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intent ion of developing ~ranCh
'.).
.,
member~hips t.hrou~hout "the colony. The founding resolu."7
t;ion~of this organi~at~on as Qutll'ned in- .,its g,oner-at
mandate in-eluded, va9~e statements suggesting that it ';'as
to 'enco,mpass_ worker;:: from all.backgrounds i~ an .e~for~ ta.,
enco.urag-e .c?-operation iQ furthel:'ing the standards ~.~ the'
. .
work~ng Cl~ss.52, T.he fO,Hawing. weJlk4r~~sP"apers.1
1
" St:.
,_.: John' S' car,~ied' art.i.~.~es' .d~SC.~ i b i"9. t.~,~~::~:i 9. rou.~.
f6r~~liy kno.wn a,s the Newfo'un,dland ~ederation of. Labour. 53
. '" . -. .' ..'.' ~ . '-. ,"
E.xcited NIWJ\ execu4ves.in: St. Jano's wired their,-con-.g:r~'t~iatfo~~ ,t~:: ~h~·:~r:~n~··F·a~~s.. ,~ro~p- and 's:~~eg!ted( t~~t •
"many here- a~~',,-inte~ested.~54- .The im'petus fo~- th:e ,NFL w.as
.1argeiY·'att.~{b~table' to the o,-~ga,niz i ~\1 j ~.,~ ll~'· -~'f\ ;oun-g .'
• J .R. 'sma.l,l.WO~d who h~d be~n· act.·iv~; in ~he . paperriiill ··towi. .
.. \
of·.GranQ,.. Fa.l~s s~n~:e returni~g. t.o. Newfou,nd~an::t . fr,om \h,e
Uni~e? ,~tates in' Februa'ry. 192,5. 55 ~mallWOOd had _parlay~,d
Of" '. • , • _ - _ •
'a. hugely successful',d;':,V~ to r~~or..~,anize the 's,tr'ike-
'. weakened. Internati'tlOal Br;oth"erhood of .pulp, sulphite., and
.S-2Everiing TEihgram, 11 A'p'ril ~925.
5]I'bid~, l3',APril 19£5.
,S~Ibid~, .George' H. Tuc~:er" theft 'NIWA vice-pr~~l~ent"
wr.~t.ing"tOthe'Gr~nd';F_a:l~s 'unio.,:, leaders.'.·, . .
Hay.. 159Sl7n,te:.~~~~A:~ ttap;Y"~~~2~i~o~il?~r~'-G=;~-~~'~~~~~~~Q~~
'~~:~a~~:i~;gX) ,Re]v7o;1u.,t.~~n·~~~·d:6:do,ntIo {C'hO:~C~:~a1d~nld ~~~




~aper- Mill wor-kers. S.6 As fur-~j,er details of t~e N~i.
:eac~od S~, J~hn's, u'.1ion; marry co.nsidend tht~ ia~v~me~t t~ .
~e l)b~r-~'S ·best oPPO:i.u·n~ty. to .r-e-captur-·e the vita.~{ty 'of
the WOFld. War- I year-s and that er-a' s move. t.o~ar-ds. in:'
~dus~t'r-ial 'unionism, By the end ot Apr-il, meetings rllfer-e
'. held' in -St. John's to' affiliate 'City' union'S' ~i'~~ the
'. 'I.' • '.:' ,
F~deration" T~ li~t'Of or9anhations wil1i~9' to join
. this new' .gr-QUP ·.pr~\rt-d~~··Solr!.e:ind"ication of t.he desire' to
" ' , .. '., '.




. .. . ..
t;h~ bulk ,of 6r9ani~ed .l~liour du.r~ng the war y~ar's, BoUt
'hlld' ~harid a fomi~able "reput~'tion' 'for their' wip ingness '-.j'
. to:un~ert~ke :jOb...~.~t,i~n9._I;~ help .~nS~i~a.te-c~a~ges,;-~~7"the,--"
",.ark pI~ce ..·rad ',t'he i'ntr~duet.ion of ~""?o'gressive social
ref~rm" . '~n this"'r~9~rd' 'th~ Newfo~ndland Fe;~~itJo~ of
. ." ...... , .. . .'
. Lab,our"foUowed the e~,ample.8 o.f, the longs,horemen' an~
tndustr'taf,wo~kers'as· ,the new .organi~ation called for
in.c~e.sed int~r-union .o-opera.t~on l~ ~rd~~ .to: deyelop ~/< .,
. S.6~wYn;· Unlikely 'Revol~tionar~, ).7'::'38. ...." ""
", 57Ev'entng' Tele9ram"~9 April, .9' May 1925.. , ';l'hE: moti!~
to join wIth the NFL passed. unanimously, -at the.~e8t






effe~tive lobby grau'p which would speak for the Island':s
work"Hlg t:l~ss.58 Further support for this notion was
gained when ,julia Salter Earle ,led hee NIWA Ladies' Branch
into the Federation. 59 ' Now the NFL' could ~laim- .an
impressive c~os~· :::ctiO:~ of wo~kers di~wn from an exten-
sive range" o~ occupational back,9rounds.60
wit-h such a dramatic 'align"!"ent of union ,organizations
behind the Federation the movement appeared poised to have
a significant i\nflu~~ce o'n'.~l.!ture developm~nts. '{et', the'
NFL soo'~~en ,;t.c·,tim ~o" it~' own ~n~.t.i~l s~ccess•..The
..;.,-.... Fede.radon l~cked SUffic'ient,: long, range planning .and
'·.'qUestion·s 'r'ema'in a~ ·to. the_'lea~erShip it .at~ra'cte~.
". Con,fusion ~lS~, ~~~ain~ 'as ~o ,~~et~er, ,t'he ,NFL .was' abl.e to
.' take ,advantage 'of ·the "e'x'perie'nc;ed t~'bour organizers In: St •
"" '.
.'5,8ibid ~>"l Ma~ 19~5.
59Ibid~'; 4,',7 May ·1~~·5 •.
'6~one o'fe' Smallwood's NFL o[:gaq.izing· trips, to 'talk to
. m.iners on' ,Bell Isla'nd was !,eported '.in the' One 8i9 Unlon.
Bulletin (Win~fpe9'r, 21, May ~n5. ,. The art,(c~e wa •
. endtled:.'!Anpt-her Chapter of Besco ser:~dom.· / .
". 61smaliwood' s. 'temperamental personality .~ad caused
~~~:sftr/l;to~~~~~~!,gi.nth::i'ft'i;i~,:·enu:eet'h~spSant;f:,t~~i~~'sm '
had some .infll,lence of 'the l'ack' of co-operation betw,een-
~I:~~f~at~~,an"adt'uSr~'':fOht"h'es"~F~~r::e:e;e~t~~~:.~:~n:~~~~c~~ .-
on this group.' . , . . .
.. '
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_ ~_~,:ovement in the ·Newfoundland econOlllY. in 1925.
a .be!ef per'lad in 1924-1925 ther.e was'l ~n \Jpsving in
e"ploYllIeryt statistics ~hich reflected several major
const'ruction· proj'ects ~ in SI:.. John's and Coener Brook .62
Illlp["ovem~nts to the raaini!ne ra'!lway tracks outside of the
cap.,itA.l combine~ with j~b5 relate.d .to harbour impcoveflents
. .
and tfl.e cor;astruction. of the ~e~foun41and Hotel. t"otl!ovl!d :
. . ", . ;. .
m~ny f.~~m 'the I,lneniPloyed.--lis:ts~ a~d this' translated into a
~ .. . ... :;::ry~Potfi mL::~: ;:o::~:::~:: s: i~·:::~::::S.:":~:::'::::
", ~ pedod of o~owth and··o~.ce ttl.ese pr<?j~cts. .,,'ere conip~ete ,the"
. ",umbers ~f, jOb~tsS: ~ga.i~ "!=":~se :.~ia."!~ticar~~. The; CO~~~~:~
· of tl'\e ..New.f,ol!n~~an4, Fe~.era~ion ~~ ..~a~l,It" "in i.ts firs~ ye~t"
is perhaps. lat"c;lely attribl,l~able.to the .general' weakness' 1n
· .~~~' Isl~nd'5' <~~o,~omy a~' it .r~~urfled, to ~ 'state ~~tagna-:
tion;
The 'demise of the' Newf~undland'Peder.atiort of' Labour
'-~ri' ~any wa;1J' 'siQ'n:ified ~h~ 'l'~t'>fll~;/attem~~: ''t~ .~C?rm a .




~" '\. " ;.
.1
th!ir odgi.[Ial· strength, amongst the-:cr<i.:ft~~oCkers
. employed. 1n the ra~htay .opecations .....:It.h~u9h we'5ken~~.:by




promi'nen.t on' ~.he Island •. the ·.....ss~ciatio.~.t:'ontinued·to
. rep["l;r~~nt it; six. cor~ -~ions·.. the b.la·Ckslllit~s; .~o·i~or~
mak~eF~/milllchinists.,t~~saiit:h~'"·pip~r:ltter~•. anSi car shop
; ~m'?lOye~"s ..dU~ino, a· ~et'·i~s ·of ~e~Ot1A"ti~n~ with ~ovl!!r~m~'nt
~ffic·ial's in, ';hAn~~ o~. th~ 'New{oun'dlA~d RailwA.y.64'
::::::u.t~p::~r.:·:: ~'t"Sa~:;';~~.n,·:n:IP,::,,:,:::t~:h..:·n.nd.I"~sCs~Sot.Pc!:,~9.r~di~.'oh:n'·
N·~I'i~·~·s- c~nti~·ued, eXist;..e.n~~. 4- l~
.a,?·p~ars.. to:'·hilll.ve -~S?Awned>new' ~roaniz~i:"ion:>~tJ'n~ed. 1;0..
..~:::~nlu~:::~.t.~::~:::;::~::f:::::::~:{r::~~.P:::E:;;:~.'




. I'" 6~i'nterv'le~ With' Thomas C: NOe-I"by R. Hat"te'nha'uer, 26.
'., '. ,. "'~Y·_·1.96;7; MUNFLA:,:tape C~72:32. :N'od ~4l.1' the. NIW~S: third.'
", pre.a:ldent from, January .1~20-F8br.u4rj' 19Z!. No~l a.lsd·
claims't.hat the N'IWA was abl~.-to:co-e.xist wl~h,.the
inie,rna;tional. rail,way: un,ions du['~-n~··,th·e. 1920s ..and' e.ar"lv.
. ::1930s. ·".e· '.' '. . 1 " /" '. ,', ••
"'. ".:·65R~if' H~tt~'nhauer, ~A ii~t~i:-y .Of· the~'L~b~U:' MOy'e'~eot' f'\..
i,h. Ne""fi?u.nd~aRd',·-·· unpub1 i 5 t'!.~d nianu s'c r lp ,t ;' Hein? ('·1 a'l
UI)1Y~.~.s~ty.19B~: 358:", . ...... . ..














E'epr.u~ry 1932. ·.the, 'NIWA' "f&~~ally represel'!-t.ed railway
';"ork~rs' seekina to protest a, seri?s of.,·wage .reductions. and
: \( iayciffs o~dered' by' t~e govemment. 67 S,~ve["al Y~U5': late.~
· in Octo~er i935, at. an organizing commi\tee meet[n'g cif ',St.
j~~n'~s nilway $hopcr~tt wO!,ke~s,. 'refeienc~s to th~ N-~WA"~
'legacy we [',e, recorded; The 'c~mmittee c.hairman ·Walter,
. . ~ .
S·parks •.an:·indiv'idual wtlo would' soon ;play an'impor'tant
role',1'Oo th? renaiss,ance, of the N~'!'ifOUOdla~d ~~b,6u~ ~ove­
men't, . paid tr:~bu"t'~ i~, th~.' NIWA a's ~he .'founci'1~·~ orga~iza:,.
.: ./ . " .' ,,......, ' ."" .. " . ' .. -
· t ~on, "of 'the '·ISla~d.1S' i ndus-~rla.i.. work. ' f,O·J;~~·. 68.' Th~.
:Associat:ion' continue.d to sur';i;"e 'during' th~:·l!j·30s., 'b'~t its
~~inberS9~p _,had ~.~,f~dle~ t~ ,~,' handf~l o~ wor~;~9·./\n: 'M,ay'
'oTii'lte-r'''-lew '~i ~rCh'Lush and .Ron-,Brake by' -R.
'Hattenhaue5, 18 !'lay '1967, MUNF~, tape 'C....7226" 'Lu'sh and
Brake 9'laimed ,that 'railway worKers ,",ould join the 'NIWA to ....
obtain help i,n t~.ei!" contract negoti"'ations,,' only ~ci !eav,e
·the:Association a.f1:er: ,an agreement .was reached:
.', ' .
'.68'M1nUtes· of. 'the 'Or' 'anizi~ Committee of':a~ilwa
,.,Shopcrafts, '8, pctober-12 November 1935. Located, n' the
. ~olf Hat,ten"Jl'a.uer .-'Labou·r ,Collection, Centre ·for..New-.
fC?undl~nd"Studi.e8,.Memor.ial Univ.ersity~ Th~·s: group.
· eventually' -ioi'ne~ th'e '[nt:ernational 'Asso.ciation df,
Machi~ist~ as ".Cabot" Lodqe .1237. The meettngs ,were hel~
in the "REWA Rooms." .' . ' '. "
, .. :'6'~~nt~~~'~~~ .with· A. ~~~h' and R. Br,aKe, MUNPtA~ 't"a~e'
g;721:;4"1 . ;~~~ /h~dt .B::~:y ~~'~~m~.~~i~~ae;;~~:;~~:~s ~:esmaJf:~
tributed 'to local orphanages' in St·. Jotln's. " The As'socia-
tion ,h;d :operied', tnese ·offices in Marc~ 1919: '
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For many .year-at-the. well-documented act"ivi'sm of
c;II,nada's w.estern provin'aes,' aA(;l ·th~ Ontado-Quebec hean-
li3nd hav'e enjoyed cen~'re ;stage ill labour history. M.
in.tensive l:'ese'arc~ -·l's und~rtakE7n i"n ·A.tla~tiC Canada,",
historians are .b,eg,inning to ,appreq:iate .that. ttie' working-'
class expeji'ence in .t.he E.ast, comparativei~t urli-que .in~s~~e
ways:., d~es ·.~.ndeed~har,e ce~.:~.in ,f~n~,amental" fe'ature~ .'with
our .nation's-, mot"e cele~f?ted .reg.ions •.. The emergence of
the.,~ewfoun~ilanci Indus.trial. War'kers" Assoc'iat:ion· cor-
o respond,S' -';i t"l an. efflprescence of.:":i·ab.OU~, an.d work'l~g-c1~'ss
ac.i~.vism_ which waS~~~ide'n,t both ',in'.. N.ewfou"ndl"anc"' and,
throtighout the Western.....or~d. The activities that. centred
"':'.
upon' the wo...rld Wa'r I perioQ 'were the culmi.nation of o~e ,of
the J:l\ost seminal' eras' in the expr~ssio, of .claSs'-co,:\9.CiOuS
", . . ..' , : .
. .P:~..t:':~.~~:.......-~_~!-~foundland.,·: the'. y~ars b'7:t~~,.X!!?.9_}~~d the'
early 1920s .t"'Eipre$"e~t on'e of the .I~landls .critical :pe'riods
",' . . .
.~f <i·l!bour. ~C::tivism·". ~'. time whe;n 'the,''movem~nt' came' of 'age •
.o~r~ng .th.e: w~.~: '~.I,\~rs" ~'~., .J~hri's l~b~ur l~aderS coale'~.ced
.~~. 'f'br~ :~~:··~~~~~i'~t··fon··'~w~:ic~.' at tr~c.~e~ wi;desP r,ea~ ,pa ~-'"
.' .. ~c:~pa.~·i'qn·; :~~~t . oriiy:. l:rom,. ~.t.her St: J6h~ ~ s,' workers '. but
.~h~ ent~~s·ias.t·ic. 'supp"cr~,af '~O'~~i~g .people' from ac~~;,~-ti·;;
Island •.,
....,... From' i"ts' ~O?~e6~.· ~.~·ginnin,gs t~e .NIWA devt'!loped:to






foundland. The Associat.ion au.tUned an am"bitious mandate
of politieal"'and social "reform,:, intended to redress the
- ~
,severe pdv4tions w~ich working-class _-N~wfoundlanders had
. long suffered. .i'ior~d war I was undou~tedry the. catalyst
foe ·..these events" yet:' ~1~ "NI~A grew' out of a ,tr'adtion of
~e:O·is.ta~c~.Wh~.Ch t"~t.a·~ne~·: a continuiey lin~ing' t'he'
. ninete.~nth "41ld. tw~ntleth centudes. Drawing upon ·'re;..em... ·
~e·.re~.·.s~~.~g~leS ~f ~arlie~. Has._, the 'NIWA pa~se~ ·it~ .. ·
"i~f':~en'~e on~o:~:ne\ll' per:i.~d' of l~bour act~vism. be~inning
, i.~:._the mi~d 19308 and l'e~ding to't"he, formati.ariof the
',' .N17,,!,fo.und'l~n·d ~e~eration. of' L·abQ.~r•. A~ the st~ry ....pf 'thes~
. ~ati~u.I'-:movements' ate .e'~'Pl.ore'ft Ne~f~un~land work~rs will
rec~lve their rightful,"reeoonition' in North :American
lab~ur history', Whethe'~ 'work'ers '~ere' neW'lY.;'ar.r'ived
, itlllUigra~~s .from the Russian Steppes or fift'h-oeneration
·N~,WfOU~dlanders•• : their' desires and aspiratio~s to 'earn i
~.cent Hving and to be aCl;ord-ed the r,:spe~t oWi,n9 t~
s~ci'et~"'s prqducers"'werEJ .e~sen'tialiY·' t'he 'same. Whli.n·
"-c~rcu!l'S~~,ncea" f?rCed. these peOPle: to rise.'-up and demaRd,
.. : .1'* . . li.lstice, t~ey 'did so across the la'n~ and thiS expression
:qf·:·~ia.~~·~CQ.J:l~CiOU~ 's;tr~g9~~ :to ~in' a b'e~c~r, qfe for
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St., Jo~n I 5 L~bou ~ Focce















Cultivate- Land 11 -','0.1 167 1.3 .. 171 ":1.3.
Mecha.nics 1059- '.14.1.: . ~.3?9' :: 18.0 2248' ;"17.0
Hales
Catching ,and
~ ~o. Cu~ing Fish 85· 'l.~ '341 2.6
..~~9
Females
Cu~.ing Fish I' 0 .• 2, 39 0.3 ,103 ~ '.~
Lumbet'ing 0.05 0 0 3 0.02
., .Mining O. ~-. 13 0.7 0 .. ·0
--" Factory aod ,,.





Employed Cli -,4023 St .0 5009 ~3~3 40.2
'7505 l~ 1292l" loq- 1-3213 l~
j.
'a"ThI5. c~_tegory likeiy includEnf w~rker,s:'in: a vari"ety' of
:p.esonal servi,ce occupations and in the transpo'rtation,




Breakdown of labour st.rength at $eid Ne.... fou':'dland c.ompany:




























Str.llet -railway/Elect de: light co.
General stores and 'Water St.. stores
E.xpress . Dept. .
Car Shops
Locomotive Shops ,




Water Ser' c'o .'
waite"t's - od C06k~, po~'er9










Workers at- Coal Brook Mine
A.rgentia" Branch construction workers,.
Source:
'~."













































































., /' ,APPENDIX 4
lS~OO (L~.~tersl
...1}.09' (Ki1owllngs)
14.00 (A,yre , Sons)
17.5"0 (Harvey ,,Co',)
~4.00. (M9Murdo)











.; ~ ~.s,l.n,,:,lete~m,'p,er w.:ek)
Wage com,,:adsons •.lJ.!.4/:d 1919
1914 1919
~:~~~~ters (per ~ay) ~::~~ $~.:~g
Ships Carpenters 2.50 4.00 r
-~--~;~~~~~~-- - __ ·_tt__' --~7~g~-:-~~~---- .
Tinsmiths It 2.50 3.50
PI_tarers 4.0'0" 5.00
Blacksmi ths (ls't class) J. 00 . 5 .00
'. ()ndclassl ,2.00. 4.50
(Jr:d,·class) . ·1-•.50 J ..ao
.. ~.:aO·2.00 3.00-4.00
:.. " ,.~.
.Source: ~ PANL, GN IJ/i (Box 155) Newfoundla:~d.






Govet"nme.nt Revenue, Expenditure and
tIt:! .... foundland Pub1 ic ,Debt,
1914-15 to 1918-19
Yeat" Revenue' ,
1913-14 $3,618,.129.00 s~7~;~~g~~~0 Public Debt$30,450.765.27
31,454,678.45
34,489,665.60
3~! 489, 765 .60




























"Fi9~re includes a 5500,000 Bank' 01 Montreal loan. ~d $~,9~,l58.
takt!O' from 'the Reserve. ~rust FU!1d,







Imports/exports/Total volume Foreign ·Trade,














































1922-:23 ::19! 3~1 ,'ood . '\20,.956','000 4.0,277 ,.000.
1923-24 "'27,6'77,0.00 zi, a 71,0"00' . "48,748, 000'
", .'"
"'Base ·,year., 18~8.~







\ S~lt Cod Fish 'Exports














1.9~O • .: l';363,7fr
1~lil 1,59"2,.0;46./:
::;:c 1,483,087i,26.oi;668.
1924, "', 'l~ 1·65~O9.7
Index Export Vatu.e· Index







i:67-.3 . l.~ ;'6.7 .'263 .4"
.,'.
'·1.27.6 .:?77." 293-..1 .
149.0 1.)4· ~52 .6.
139."7 .. 6".86 i42.6
•li~'~4 6.:'_~ ;. 141 ;0
~9:,9 8·.,9"6' . 1~6.3
'. ·'Base" ·ye~~~llP6. - ":,
Source: ·McDo.n.a~d.·i~c'?~;kiir an'd th·e-:.f'~U:~·.~i?:;j6·6;· ,




